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British Columbia thc|̂  i^ageneral tendency to consider: 
Ves progressive, that ^  are just a step or two ahead Of 
wd. This smugness i|usc5tis to overlook the fact that 
considerably bchintj^ie rest of the continent, , in some 
rs at least. ' |
[One o f these is the legaiation of the automatic signalling 
on automobiles. A';Vancoaver court recently had rioj
'olumb’ia, 5, 1951 Twenty-Two Pages ■V N U M B E R  91
Ire
I but to find that a^»Jcouvcr motorist had made no 
at all, although the Tver's intention to turn was indi-; 
,by a flashing light ln >uch a way as to leave no doubt .
' intentions. But in Columbia we recognize only , 
signals made by th^ hiifnaa arm.
his case directs attention once again to the peculiar atti* 
towards mechanical; ̂ a ls .  adopted by this province:, 
covering statute recoj^izes such mechanical- devises in|; 
ry, but permits only ,th| use of those types approved by 
superintendent of inolorivchicles. That official has had to 
o ^ tz e  the use of a pivotc?! artificial arm on trucks but that; 
far as he will go. ‘̂ her  ̂ are several c.\cellent mechanical , 
indicators on the marlat; but not one of them may be|| 
bn a car.in British Columbia. The drivers of the dozens'', 
iritish'tnadc cars in this dty who blithely use the niechani-|j 
ruing arm signal are artually not making a signal a t a ll, ! 
as the laws of' this province are concerned. Here the i  
of'this standard equipment is illegal, yet it is standard !  
j^uent because in the United Kingdom it is against the law | 
ll or use any vehicle not so equipped! The flashing arrows :| 
to indicate a coming tfirn on most of the higher priced 
apean, and Canadian cars arc also not recognized here,
;h they arc recognized in many—most—of the states, 
hanical signals have so many advantages that it is hard 
kand why B.C. officialdom is so rigidly set against 
comparednvith carelessly-made hand signals or the 
the fingers poked over the top of a w indow,on a cold: 
*y give an indication capable of only one interpretation, 
^rning to oncoming traffic hand signals are practically 
sat night, whereas the illuminated mechanical signal is 
ious as a traffic light. AVhcrc a hand signal may be hid- 
 ̂i t|)c body of the vehicle, most mechanical indicators can 
en irom  anyj position, front or rear. '
ja rp e iite rs A |ip r o v e  S t r ik e
Over 90 Percent of Valley Carpenters 
Willing To Strike For Higher Wages
>far
OfiOrOGO SEEN AGAIN
' Ogopogo has turned up ag^in. Two different parties within the 
last week'claim they have seen ‘'something'mysterious” in the lake 
between Peachland' and Foplar Ppint ’ . ' .
Last week,',Mrs, H. Dutton, of Trout Creek, and her daughter, 
.Mrs. Harvey Spence reported seeing the famous monster while 
motoring to Peiwhland. As they approached the Antlers Attto 
Conrt, mey stopped their car when they saw a "strange large ob­
ject moving very; swiftly across the lake.” :They watched the 
“movement” for'some time. Sun̂  w'as shining brightly and there 
were no boats in the vicinity. -
Suddenly Ogopogo disappeared as quickly as he' had surfaced. 
Cedric Striker and Vie Cowley ' are. the most recent people 
to see Ogoi. Fishing on the west side of: the.lake near the mouth of 
Bear Creek about noon last Saturday, they watched an Vunnsual 
movement” in the water for about .ten minutes.
Suddenly a head^ about the sise and same shape of a horse, 
leaped out of the water, "ft remained above the surface for >  few 
seconds and then disappeared,” according to hir. Stringer.
‘Tm not saying it was Ogopogo,'hut there’s definitely a strange 
object in the lake,” he declared. “We wish we had our camera >vith 
us.’/  ̂ ,
The water was calm at the time, and the. “object’V seemed to 
be heading toward Poplar Point, the' bank employee added.
P liiiteE D  AS A  SAPLIN G  about 40 years ago by one 
of Kclbwiia’s early pioneers, J. N. Thompson, this flowering...........  • 1 '• • t . 1 j - * r*i___ 1., ____'.ifb.
U K E  LEVkL
-■ Feet! 
Level this momlng....... ... 103.17
Level Tuesday.̂ -............. . 103.16
Level a year agd ....;......... 102.20.1
High 1950 (July 1) ........   102.23<
1918 record level ................ 104.82'
Previous record high, . • ^
1928- ................ ....... ••• 104.50
Agreed minimum -OO-S®I




Mo r e  than 90 per cent of members of the International Brotherhood of Carpenters, and Joiners (.A.FL-TLC) are 
in favor of going on strike unless demands for higher wages 
are met by contractors.
A ' strike .vote was taken among carpenters in Kamloops 
and Kelowna last night, while tradesmen at Penticton and 
Vernon voted on Tuesday night. The Kelowna vote was super­
vised by Dave Coton o f the B.C. department of labor. .
The union is demanding implementation of, the majority 
report of a conciliation board sitting on Maiy 8 recommending 
that the basic cate for the district be $1.70 aivhour, plns^what-, 
ever Vancouver carpenters receive over $1.85, thus vuiain^§ir 
■ ing the traditional differential of 15 cents per hour bet\feen 
coast and interior rates.
, 'Vancouver carpfiiters are getting $2 per hour. Okanagan Valley con­
tractors balk at anything over SUO. Last year’s agreement was $1.53 per; 
hour against the coast rate of $1.68. This agreement terminated April I
The union is willing to waive any retroactive pay between April 1 
W  the end of the conciliation board hearings, it was pointed out.
A spokesman for the carpenters stated it is now up to the union to: 
set a date for a valley-wide walk-out, in view of the strike vote rctunis.
The City of Penticton 'would be hit the hardest in the event of a ; 
strike. Several large construction Jobs, including the - hospital, arena, 
hotel and fire hall would be halted. , ' . ,
Major construction projects In Kelo\vm lnclud.c the new wlng  ̂w the ; 
Kelowna General Hospital and an apartmenV block on Pcndpal street ■ : 
There are no largo buildings un- but due to. several unseen delays 
der construction at Vernon or Kam- work is slightly behind schedui^ 
loops. A  strike would seriously There. are approxlinatcly 500 
affect the completion of the Pen- members ,of the International Bro- 
tietpn arena, in'time for this year’s therhood of Carpenters and Join? 
hockey season. Contractors are ers in the area from Kamloops to 
pushing work as fast as possible, Penticton.
Icavcij and psinicles of white, bell-shaped 
.yellow and brown purple, it is a comparative rarity in this part
.uothcr place wherein the law of this province is anachron- of the country, though there are a few others of similar variety
f i  the rnibg a^hist e l«ttica l outlets in a bathroim. In 'S p ^ T T t a e i t h - t o ^  p ic t u r e s  Eutland High Sohool, sometbne
’Twelve, percent interim freight 
rate boost granted rm , w ill 
repr^ent an increase in firansporta- 
tion costs of four cents a box on 
fruit; to heiarby ■ jnarkets, and 12 
cents to distant markets, A. K. 
Cigarettes ind ' a small amount o f Loyd,’ president and general mana-;
currency was the loot of thieves ge^ B.C.'Irtee Fruits stated to ci^rency was i-uc ^  industry has been sev-
who broke into Jaud s store, near handicapped r due to steadily
BREAK INTO STORE
irovincc it is illegal to fhave an electrical -outlet in any
room, .s’ • . ' ' ,
Admittedly this law was-passed with the best intentions. 
W|pj3iseJs,,'to prevent persons becoming ‘electtocutcd while
'bathf I ' '
fut whcr| else in the world is ‘this same bati in force? This 
Writlrhas'becp in nine of the ten Canadian provinces and about 
half yf the stites south of the border and, to the best of hi.s 
I kttow^dge, he haĵ  never failed to find an electrical outlet in 
t i t  i»^hroon|—c.xccpting in British Columbia.
‘ ai person suffering from a weak heart might die
fr shoclp of 110 volt current, that voltage is not dapger-
beauty as, it blbssoms forth. •Tuesday night
Traffic
For Long
imers, ana 15 aerrimeniai 19 . "  ’ \
i said. "In the long;run it fjU 'tS T  major Irek of coastarand United States visitors to
dctnincntal to the rail- M . , , , 1 1 ......... iw.i:I Kelowna since- school children commenced summer noh­
and tourist resorts to capacity over the
P RICE.of bread, jumped two cents a loaf yesterday*afttr Mc- 
Gaviii'Bakeries Ltd., in Kelowna granted employees wage ;
increases.
Within after the .niCnibers of the Bdkcry ,niid |
fcctionSry Workers’ Union of America, Local o55, were | 
wage bpos.ti the company annoiriiced an increase |
np greater than the ordinary dangers of human >n inc price of bread. Rising cost
1* .1 . I 4 4«v .- 4 ’ ’1 'tis the rctison Other loccil bcikcrics, lloiuc .tuul Ko}'*!,! ■tidKcriebi {
(ftxistence'vj'/hch arc on all sides 111 the. daily life of the people . ..........
: e n ' 1 • f f . . .. \ iilso announced similar boosts.
pfvBntish Qlumbia: the fall down stairs; the car accident; the ’
ĥ®̂ ’Ordinary human being. The voltage used in cjcecu- Con e a
th<!v United States is over 3,(XX), The danger of death granted the w: 
Hliiini UP’Vojts is’ o hi the
® 4 \ i ■; R*?• slllDDCron an icy,piivcm cnt; a stone throw n by  the tire o f a pass-; retailing at. is cents a loaf. Retail r • e,i2 50- ; ' ' , stores, however, complain that the
m g  car and a (mu^and other ordinary every-day pen is. „iargin of profit on bread is still ‘
Effective yesterday, bread started ^!?fM *'“5iiip i¥ s® ’astisti^^^
cake' finishers and 
ale) $36,28. '
Ni^dit vvork compenisation of 20 
■ will be paid for all 
DClweeii 9 'p.m.
' o f living in this provjncd: will: barely ' Cover the wage boost, 
Eniployces of the plant wont on 
’ strike last Friday, but returned to
f British Columbia has much tcgisla lign  on its their jobs Sunday midnight after a
'.a , ... ' . - , settlement had been reached the
i^ tu tq  books, but like must other iltatcs, probably, it has some previous day.
wlu^ii peetl revamping. The tw o quoted above arc but TiiiiEE weeks VACA'noN
^WOpthcrc are others. But it does h* ti'is tiewspapcr tlia l , The qnion was seeking a pay 
^ .tlm  uiolpr vehicle superintendent woiyfl h*) taking a forward step weeks paid vacation yearly, and a
have been changed' 
ns follows: during, month of July, 
the usual 44-hour week w ill be 
worked; during August and fjep- 
Icmbcr a 42-hour week w ill he 
worked, and commencing October, 
work week w ill be 40 hours.
This is the thirti boost in-three 
years. First increase was 21 per­
cent and the second boost amount­
ed' to 20 percent 
, "These increases impose further 
obstacles; between ourselves and 
the'eonsu ; d is d t t l tp
both',’’ he sai , 
w ill be 
ways.’
“Questioned if other means arc be- days, ta.xed hotels 
ing-studied regarding fruit ship-
Twram’^nUs^Jow Practically every auto court in the Okanagan Valley had
over the Hopc-Princeton highway a “ no vacancy^ sign hanging in front of .jircmises iiyy^atui(lay 
to Vancouver markets. He indicat- jiigiit, while- fishing camps reported a land-slide business.
Holidaj-'atlraclions in Kelowna and Rutland drew ti.etr 
tions make it impossible to haul fair share of people, while beaches were crowded with young- 
fruit over a lorife distance to cast- gters and adults. , , ■ -  . . ‘ .
ern (markets., . . Only criticism heard from motorists was in connection with
Mr. Loyd said the first few deliver- Ihc' ferry tie-np between •Kclownii and , vVcstbanlx., ],int -L. L>
les of cooking apples were made WilUs, public works engineer, refuted these charges when inter- 
today from the Oliver-Osoyoos by a Courier reporter. ,
pcctcd to°stert next^wcclf. D«vc Chapman, chairman of the’ Street line. Tills was largely duo
Apricots arc moving in the south', roads and transporteton committee, to lack of ^ ^ t e r r y  bnc-u^ 
while carlot express shipments' of t,he Kolpwna Board, of ,^'ado, signs, as vlBUors,.arc, not fanilUlu
S t e d  moving from Osoyoos last also conferred with Mr. Willis, with the proper procedure,
* Some motorists claimed Uicy wait- Intcrivewcd by a Courier report­
ed over on hour at Weslsidc Mon- or, Mr. WMlis paid rccordfe showej’ 
day night, while others also com- that no motprlsts should: have 
plained that the three ferries shoujd to .w9lt in.bro than 35 to 40_ ml
D A M A G E S  C A R
. . .  .  IN  I N I T I A L
i t  he recoBiiuccI the mechanical m o l"-  vehicle signal, lie  has J^-tour w *  U n to  B R I V I N G  T E S T
already recognized this sigtial bn trul'^''* be justify 44-h6ur week, Union demanded ■ f * ' *  ’  * * ’ '^
tln‘ iiiennsiKli>ii.‘ v I.'. ..., .-..cli/e them <111 II w ill Gio .Vnncouycr scale which pro- A  m»i^ who claimed lie never
^UIC IllCunsystcUi.} o l rU u sing to It.u3g l ' hi on c a r , l  V)II top mte for doughmen of drove n car before hfis cnusc (0 rc-
,ic o n ic  eventually in any event, so tin; issue now? $56.59 for ni40-hour week. member his first experience.
I M... . , . . .  1... I., ,.„r Nygotialioiis were conducted by Frank KoczwarnGn his first at-
Ltkew isV, the electrica l statute sllH**'d lu. changed to p e r- Mr, UonaUliion iind A. L. Mclnnos, tempt cra.shcd a 10-17 niilo Into a
it outlets in\a bathroom After all tliil'-’’ a case where every- h'hor relations officer, and R. Kos- -tree at Bertram and Harvey, enus- 
i ; ■ ' i  : ' . ‘ . ’ ‘̂ 1  ’ , . olofski, president of the bakevs’ vm- ing $200 damage and forehead cuts
Hly IS out of'Step but Us, A rc  wc SO }J"hg that Ave claim we loiv , , to Orville Schmelkc of Central
[init
bod
know more about electricity than .every}A K fisc?f  A.:. ■''ms
New wage scale ' is ns follows: Auto Sales. Schmelkc was demon- 
doughtnan, Epongeman and cake siratlng the auto to Koczvvarni at 
mixer, $.56.59 per week; ovenman, the time. . '
$5.5.42; ovcnmaii’s assistimls and' Koczwara subsequently apponred .............. .. .... .
helpers, $-17.77; hand sealer,' $54; in city police court on a charge of headquarters for two months.
■ driving without a driver's licence Offlco w ill.bo open hcrc Trom
ELIZABETH REECE, 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Recce, of Wstbank, who .will carry 
the colors, of the Kelowna , l îona 
Club In the Lady-of-thc-Lako. con­
test at this year's Regatta..
, Miss Reece, .who attended Van­
couver Art School this year, a lso  
won n beauty contest at MbnmoUth, 
Eng., In ,1050 when: she was visit­
ing Britain with her parqnts. ;
RCAI^ RECRUITING .
Temporary , airforce, recruiting 
hcaddtinrtors arc being established 
hero. %'/h Ken WSlllams, o f  Van­
couver, recruiting officer of tbo 
RCAF win be in charge of the 
unit here in Canadian Legion build­
ing, which w ill sPrvb ns, valley
week. Penticton movement started 
this week. Demand f6 r ' cherries 
hasTiccn gopd.
Semi-ripe tomatoes arc being 
picked in the south, and mature 
toms will commence moving this 
week-end, Growers arc advised 
not to pick until the opening dale 
has been definitely set.
Volume of cabbage,' carrots and 
cucumbers has - been fair to good.
(Code; K —KielownaK V—Vernon: 
BCE—B.C. Electric; . vC—Vaheou- 
A-cr T}Bnnl8 Club; J—JciVhc TVnnla 
Clubj NWL-Kow Westminster.)
' / TimmMf \
, \ ''M E N n  'S1NQLES\ 
'"V t r iA .R o ^
. IL MaMon <NW» bt. B. Elsie, 
Vanconyer, 6-3. 6-3. 1
ItcMe tJ) bt. R, Gunn (VCi
sarson (J) bt. D. Idler OrW3 
6-3. 6*1. ,
Q. Parkinson (BCE) bt G. G*r- 
dom 1VC» 3-6, 8-3, 6-2. '
brcoiMl Rottiid 
J. Bkctlon (BCEl 
<K» 6-1, 6-1.
‘ Or. A. Robertson (NW) bt, J.
. Margach (VC> 6-1.6-4.
’ H. Camid)^ U ) bt B. Cooper 
tJ> 6-4, 4-Ĉ  64.
' Gk Paitklnson bt C. ClArk Jr. tV) 
6-1.6-3.
• V, Erdman 1.I) bt A. Gl<vter
T<3:6-2.'■ " *■ '
'V A. Jettrey tVO ’ bl. W. Darlee 
§4.
, WEDNB6DAV 
\MEN*B s in g l e s  
B. Klnu 'V O  bt. B. Plcken (BCI^)
^ K ^ im b le ,  iV C ) b t T: Smltho
(J) 0-7, .
R  Walter (K ) bt. j. Volkovltch
(J) 6-6U*®« I’/'I®'
Riteh^ b t Makton 6-0, 8>t.
A , Sii'flh (K ) defaulted to Pear*
Nn ;y <V) bt, D, Carter (V O
^ wsom (\'-0 b». B. Wark 
iV O  6 S*"/'
E. I I * ( J »  b t G. Hoincr-
b t C. Larson, Dixon « V» .
G SU rester <BCE> bt. J. Church- 
iU'iRCt 'I ®'2. 6*3*
'*) b t  Robertson 6-3, 8-3.,
' Kins ht Campbell 5-8,8-3, 8-1, 
' I ^ l  Ic bt. Davison*8-2, 8-4. 
■Parkil"*^* b t  Dowsom 8-1. 2-8,
beach hands, machine men, bread i i  
wrappers, $52.15; bread packer. ,̂ and was fined $’23 and costs. a.m. to tt p.m. on July 5-6-7-0-10.
10
H e r b  O i p o z z i  I n  I t a l y
Gntelling 23-day Bicycle Race Covers
(EDIT< R’8 NOTE—FollowInK l» another In a scries Of articles writ­
ten by llamtd (Herb) Capoui for The Kelowna Conrter. CapottI Is at 
present atiflyiiiK at the University of rcriigia, north of Rome, ^ t « r  helng 
awarded a Rotary Foundation Bcbolanhip.)
The 186$ three wcck.'i have been hocke.v, the topic Uiat has domln-
.aUnan (K ) b t  At Brown <K> 
ttj, 4-6,'T4t
M. Stubba (K )  b t  R  McCormick 
(ID 6-6, 6-6.  ̂ ,
,3. iMtrdatey (VC ) b t  A. lUttner* 
(tW  (ID 6-1. i-l,
P  IX Riaff ( w )  bt I*. Ciltottt (K)
ân b t  Hamilton 8-2, 8-3, 
bt. S t im ie r  8*n, ft-i. 
hINGLEfi
(V O  b t I. Oitmau »K )
(BCE) bt.iN, Horner. 
®*t.





(he "worU tcrics" weeks or (he 
"Stenlcy ( up" weeks here in Italy.
(hot (|e Italians have taken up 
' '■ baseball or hoc­
key but rattier 
that for the last 
three weeks the, 
*®«m«-'.tewr''(ha» 
E w» e e p s th e  
"Stales" during 
the w or ld  frerics 
and the tame 
m a s « 'h ys te r ia  
ou find in
|v« held I
Bled every conversation, the topic 
that has hud every ear tunc«l to llic 
radio at certain hours of the day,, 
that emptied ihe shpp.s, slowed Ihc 
Industries, and has supplanted Uie 
talk about the world iatuatiun, is 
the "Giro D'Halia," The Giro D'li- 
alia is e.xaciiy notiiing but a bi­
cycle race—but what a bicycle 
race! ' , .
LABT 23 DA\li
It is a race (tiat lasts i rr «3 days 
I'r-ivAn, over 3,800 kil unfcteri or 
()0 miles, and tl e inuring 
that it Is not done In 
B rjliicr each compcUlof 
;sr the full dis »nce; and 
fifid out tbit 1 iO wlnnem
average le about 2ft miles an hour, 
you r.in get an idea of what u 
gruelling test this is,
The I'Giro" is conducted In tills 
manner, T lie  distance Is divided 
Into 10 ’lWppa’8" or courses whic 
vary’ in Icngtli from 100 to 1* 
miles.
Starting out together the cycU'hi 
raeft a ccrtoln specified tappa every 
day and the fintehing time nf earn 
c«>ijq>nlltor/ is carefully recorded 
aiiil Ihc cyclul tlMt completer, (he 





Friday night shopping goes Into 
effect tomorrow night. Stores will 
remain open until 0 p.m., instead of 
the usual late hour closing on Sat­
urday.
Earli6r this week, the Kolowiia 
Board of Trade received word from 
B, W. Dysart, chief administrative ' 
officer, department of labor, that 
members of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade are pcrmllted to work their 
staff three extra hoUrs Friday, 
plghls.
Those merchants ,who, are not 
members: of Uic board may do the 
same by applying to tlio department 
of labor office, 318 Bcrrtard Avenue 
for a special permit. This wiU thcil 
allow noti-mcmbcr mordiants to 
work employees eleven hours In­
stead of Uic Usilal eight on Friday,
Merchants will continue to close 
AVtednesday noftn, but other days of 
the week, all Stores with the excep- 
ton of butchers and grocery stores 
will close at five o'clock. Under a 
city bylaw, food stores can remain 
open until 5:30 pan.
LAKE SHOWS 
SUGHT RISE
Rain Tuesday night 
night bus stopped the
have been operating Monday morn­
ing when coa.stal visitors 'Started 
returning to their homes. The third 
ferry did not go Into operation un-, 
til 11 a.m. and was taken off llv 
run again at 6:38 p.m.
SHUTTLE SERVICE 
One eye-witness claimed 
shortly before 11 o’clock, cars 
lined up on Mill Avenue ' bey 
Pcndozl Street, and ou Water 
to Bernard Intersection. Thep 
no traffic direction and ther^Avas a 
period when motorists qivjf Whter
Street were "cutting inl ĵwifi the Mill
■ '
even if ho hod Just missed aj 
He stab|dJti«»(**N6rlRllJ8fn8 
fc rrlK yh ‘«d informed h ifiij 
rg lK ^re  left behind aft^
llireCrftrrlcs were o p e ra t in g ]__
fitiUlo sendee was mujiRtoficd 
throufe^ut the day, Mr. Willis .said. 
Asked wh.V| the three ferries had 
not bcciiuWiUall day, the engineer  ̂
pointed oUt tw it on an eight hour 
shift, only foii* extra' trips could 
have heen worlfed in on the shuttle 
basis. But, ho Added, the rfcpnrt- 
ment has not st*/fldent qualified 
’ (Turn to Bag«i 8, Story 2)
Successful Candidates 
In Royal Conservatory
O f Music Examinations
.............................‘
Na m e s  of successful raiulidatcs in (:x:uuiuat|ous recently con­ducted licre by tiied<oyal Conservatory of Music of Tor- 
ont(). tihvc been released,
'rotal of ‘11 puinls were successful in,,pi»(f)siug examii^cms. 
Tbey Are: " ,  „)|f
Honors—Maureen I ’olnter,._. 
'T»as»—Barbara , '■ .LiH lderj^feu ' 
.llcckb,
iiullvidoal racci in the i.hor1ci>t 
lie lu the winner. / 
n i 0 many words H dodin'l seem 
c much but .the
'em* r.dous fi6jMj||^^^pvering 





SAdual re-n waterfr.In fact this morning (he lake tev- 
H tvAs Up tllghtly over Tuciday’s 
10.1)6 Iccl, Latest veadihg Is 103.17, 
Thfl rsIntaU could ' mean up to 
more than a week longer for rest 










A.R.C’.T ,-T E A C i*R
ipass—Adclc E. Tolton.
GRADE X:
HONORS—Margaret Irene Voght; 
Floyd ArUmr Sayter. ^
Pans—Edna R. Parkca-Mcponald; 
Carol Eyana.
GRADE T i l l






, GRADE V -' f.
Honors — Gary Lew)#y Kalhlceij 
8horc to put W/(j|sbeck; Marlene ,
.temenia and Pass—Rita Armstron£«i > Eoulia
Causetl by (he Itecko, '
this year. GRADE 'i
,103.20 June 2t, First clata honors/..xc,^, p, 
control level is Joan Gawky,
Uoyo (cquiD.
‘ GRADE (11
Honors—Gall Corllion, Oeri 
FrteSen, Barbara Garldcn, ’





C ^ V E N l )  
P1AN4».:GRADK 
Honors—Rfberto McKee, 
n n A D E  VI
First clatsritonors—Martha DrrjcK-' 
man. I . . '
Honors—tliin o  Mann.
URADE II




:n t i  r
4 E V III
J 'k p E  I '
k. ‘—jofs—Deanna 
A iifl Eoy, ,
V«t-
iPAGE  T W O .
' 1  
7 ^  KEtO
' ’■’̂1 h’ ' ' • \ :






SOUTH KELOWNA IDEAL WEATHER
FORGLENMORE 
G A R D E N I A
1 5DA.Y, J V h Y  5. 1P51
SOUTH KELOW NA-M iss 4tox- r V I I I .  l I l i l M l i l l l f l i r i  .t - r u t
fne Herchak left Tor AVith the exception of the cherry crop, all stone fruits
on ftitlay, where she iiilei/cis to f *  A D T lfT IiT  D  A D H PV  "^1 show a lartie increase over 1950, accordincr to estimated
work during the ̂ surmner hflidays. - l A l H ' l  crop fig^ires released this week.
L . W. wniiamJn a'gueJat the . • -------- . Kstimates are as follows with last year's fi^ires in brac«
home of his daughter, Mrs}-!. C. .CLENM ORB-A very pl^sant cherries, 92,aSO (139,939); peaches, 1.222,033, (206.000); 
Fosler. ■ •-.*'v„T!Tnid successful tea and sale o f home ■ ’ v
* «  * cooking, i^nsored by the ladies*
Rudy Matter left on Ihunday for. Community Club
Scotty XTreck where he Is working sjMcious lawms and DUrtrkt
on llie fire suppression crew o f the gardens o f hlr. and Mrs. Guy
B,C. t’orcslry Service.^ t <•
Tlie weather was perfect and a ^ytton-Chase
1951 Stone Fruit Cropjtstimates ■S■ ' '  • ' « I
apricots,:^fi,950 (45.903) ; plums, 75.000 (49,856);
W6,800^66.446).
(^Rl fijifures refer to the number of crates.) 
yifjtires show there will be an exceptionally large 
iStone fruits grown ip the Kelowna area. ’ iip|i 




I I  Vr-; K  Itiirlre nnd H-mohiiw. crowd turned out. There was ■ Arm-Sorrcnto
Diane arrived h o m r l  S  a short program during the-after. Armstrong., 
































^ S in • "^ ^ h o ^ t 'h o  G«:ade.s” r a n d  i f  gave "an* Yndia^n Oyama. Wintteld and Okanagan Centoe
»pcnain„ a snort noiuay. Willcts two recita- Kelowna






«, , _  , ' ■ U v uuv K>J UIIU-IIUHII WCStbank ................. ............. ............Ji...... .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Budge and. derson; song by John Ellison, and Peachland ..... .— ............ ........................................
da ightcr, , Donna, were weekend a duet by Carol Watson and Tina Summerland ............................ ............... ............... 20,047
Visitors at the home of Mr. and Zcinslra, - Penticton ............................ ................................ '  39 405
RR-s. F. Winlon. cooking sale was well Najmmata ......................................... ................. ....... 16.643
„  , ,  • • • patronized and a drawing took — ...............................................................
Ircddy Winton came home from place on a lovely crocheted chair Olivcr-Osoyoos ........................................................  52,270
the hospital on Thursday, set which was won by Mrs. R. J. Keremeos and Cawston .........................- ................  233
Marshall. The home cooking stall 


















M. Clancy arrived here from 
Medicine Hat on Friday. He left 







































































139,939 92,580 206,060 1,222,035 45,903 136,950 49,856 75,600 466,446
GLENMORE — Harold Marshalf- 
returned home last, week after 
Mr, and Mrs. O. Dunlop spent spending nearly two weeks in Van* 
the holiday week-end at Echo Lake, couver.
NEW JAIL CELL AND GUARDROOM 



















I FLOORS m  SANDING?
eS n o o n s  II Call us, we'll be glad
you ,an estimate. Ol
K - - "  ’Vworn looking floors
|be testoi^ed to their shij 
j ' ln g ’:b(BstV. ̂ ;;alm bst ;:ini| 
I  IculpWy.;.;'',







T H A T  T H IS
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
is one. of the most generous offers ever made to the ladies 
. in Kelowna and district. It’.s good from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
tomorrow Friday night.
, Yourget a large full-size velour powder puff and a giant- 
size B ARB ARA  GOULD D USTING  POW DER ... . 
for on ly .............................................................. ...... $1.00
REGULAR PR IC E  IS $2.00
Barbara Gould is availalde only at T R K N C irS .....won­
derful after a swim or bath, new personal daintiness for 
warm summer .dav.s.
Our ORli^T-town customers are also invited to take ad- 
ny^e of this-special offer, but rural residents, please 
ill your orders in right away, or phone.
“36 years of trust iti;;;Trench’s”
. R . T R E N C H  L«>
‘ D RU G S '-^ ST/.TIONERY —  KODAKS >
T W O  PH O N E S  73 and 1373
PEACHLAND—Councillors and * • * i  ' ' ' '  —
Reeve Topham at this week's coun- 
cil meeting inspected the new jail 
cell and guardroom and washroom,’
recently built at the north side o f ^^^cmand. , ,   ̂ ' •
the hfumicipal hall. This is now a l l ' -t i ^  .
but completed and is a creditable daughter
job.' Work was done by K., Domi. and s i^ ll son, Johnnie,
Various matters relating to the Sojie to the. prairies where
building of the proposed Beach "{^1 visit friends and rela-
Avenue sidewalk were settled/and . at Calgary ^and Pense, Sask.
construction is expected to begin 
soon.
H, Smith approached the council 
in the matter ;of building a side­
walk on Fifth Street, adjacent to
___________________________bers of the junor _______ ,,
city. The Svilliamsons have lived in .fbe Grace Baptist Church
son-imlaw, Mr. and Mrs. S 
ente ah^. their two daught L
guests at the homes o f theilirtw^^slf 
daughters, Mt. and’ Mrs.
^K A N AG A N  MISSION — Mem- dy, Kelowna, and Mr, afl|iirs.|r 
Sunday school Bert Segu^, of pkanagai|fIM.“ "|]
- - ti t i r  for the past w w ^  i
/held;,'a ■ picnic,'at t.he;;hdme 'of their ■;;
"Tocher,; Miss B; Oklhausor, Okan- The “Flying Up” cerem<#MP*” | 
Mission. Some 10 members Brownies to Guiiesv wasillw  
were present. , the Okanagan Mission Sch^p9P*|
-■■■day,' :'The;'''new:^Guides,Ta'r|i;|®P^|-| 
Miss Ina Horn was hostess to a Fenwick/ Jane, Hay, Marg^iefPn»‘-y  
number of her friends on the occa- nett, Louise Hahlan/ - Iri^ipnlup*f 
Sion of her birthday. Adele Parker '■ •
,  . Mrs. Arbucide. as well>s thei
- Irving - Weiss has ; returned to rnothers;;pf the/girls'wer||I>̂ ^̂ ^̂
• * • ^ Lake after ■ : spending.. the = and tea was served to all^s '
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cousins and holiday week-end at home.. ”*
/ -r>, ... _  „  * .*,
on the atter of building a side- Vancouver and New West- Plulip Polkosnik, of Vancouver,
alk on Fifth Street, adjacent to P?uister \vhere they visited . Mss brother of M s. Bill Barber, is a
........... Mr. Smith stated he would Cousins, and Mr., and M s . El- visitor on their home.
mer Cousins, Miss Shirley Cou- * ♦ •
sins y will remain at the coast' for a > M̂  ̂ and Mrs. Frank Clampitt ac- 
short time. companied by their daughter and
his lot___________________ _______ _
be. willing, to bear a share of the 
cost. This matter could not be 
settled at present, as it might in­
volve building other side , street 
sidewalks, and the council did not 
feel able to put out further expense 
in this line during the current year.
It was decided to contact district 
engineer R. P. Brown, and have 
matters relating to the surveying
of the Beach Avenue line, cleared ■ ■ ’ ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■■ ■. ■- -■■■■■ ■; ■.■ ■■■.■ ■ .;■■■■
up, as the council fe lt that survey WESTBANK—Travellers to the at Rutland 
should be official and plans made, coast both before and during the ' - * » < .
to be official as a future-guide. - holiday include Mr. and M s . F. A. Mr and Mr., A r  
A  motion was passed to the effect Dobbin and the former’s .sister Miss t Lf- Ryder, of Mt-
that the P-T.A. be asked to act as M. J. D S in  w^o S o r e d  to Wlestbank dur-
a committee to work with J. Pan- coast city early last week Mr and
ton. and to handle the funds avail- Mrs j  N  Basham a n ffa n S v  left ^estbank. They re-
able through the Pro-Rec to this by caJ t o  tK o a ^ t  city turned home on Monday,
district. „ day and plan to return home today, * '
.................... .. - - ■’ * Miss May Gnffin left Westbank
MANY WESTBANK RESIDENTS VISIT 
COASTAL POINTS OVER HOLIDAY
It was decided at the ’ Bieeting;! 
they would hold their seicond an--I 
nual Guide and Brownie strawher-;' 
ry social in the evening olJuly^H' 
on Mrs. Hawkins’ lawn.
. ,* ’ •
The Okanagan Missionf Sunday ; 
School held their last seniice for. 
the summer. There will bje flo Sun-'f 
day School t o  July and August,
• ♦ • . _̂7‘, ?
Mrs. P. D. Wlyatt, wife of Rdv.' 
"Wyatt, is a patient in Kelowna 
hospital.
' • • « i.-.
C. R. Smith returned to his hoi(ie 
over the week-end and slater left 
with his wife for New Denver.
couvbr, returning Monday.;
• • • . J
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dain, of Westsid  ̂
have as their guests, their-daughter
_  = «uj. uu iJi u lu 1 fl lu iiuiii l u ■ ^  ' ^ d  husband, Mp- and Jock
Pro-Rec funds this year amount Mrs. M. Kingsbury left Westbank i   ffi  . l f   Davidson, of Quesnel. ! > 
to $84—$48 for swimming classes, -Wednesday and expects to spend Toronto last week, where she * * *, .
. and $36 for curling. two weeks with friends in Vancou- visit her sister, MSss P. Griffin, A. E. and Miss Grace ■ Hewlett
' This is a drop of $66 from the ver. have taken up their residence at
$150 allotted last year. Others included Hovrard Max- , f • ♦ * * McDougall . Creek, where‘ tl̂ ey plan
introduced to give son, who. with his wife and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs., Takeda and family into business.
-f, ♦ Pvoudl ove,  motored from Ques- 'Were week-end travellers to Van- ’ t r v  r o fm n fp  agbtrte^
erty at the beach ^ e r e  they have nel to Westbank early last week to ' -------------------------  • COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
a wharf and coal shed. spend a short holiday with Mrs.
* * * Maxson’s mother, M s. R.' A. Prlt-
M s . Orville ’ , Williamsofa and chard. M .  Maxson and F. Cham- 
daughter Kay, and son Donnie left bers, of Kelowna, travelled to Van- 
■Wlednesday evening for Edmontpn, .couver,oh: business, returning a few
days later. ; ■ : . v
wish to announce that effective July 1st
MR. FRUtl EVANS■ ' .  r
willkmeir \
UVESTOCK B l®  AND W E R
■ • ' \ ' 
in the . \
OKANAGAN VALLEY AND 
SALMON m  DISTRICT
W e trust that the cordial relations maintaii 
ed through Mr. j-Fred J|urray will contini 
through Mr. Evans, j \
SHIPPING DAYS'
V E R N O N ..........
AR M STR O NG  .... 
SA LM O N  ARM-




•wh^re they w ill join Mr. William­
son and take up residence in that
July Clearance
SA V E ! Drastic reduction on Spring Merchandise that you’ll wear 
right through the warm Summer days ahead. Cut your cost-of- 
living by buying your needs at this big July Clearance event.
W O M E N ’S DRESSES
PRICE
a lari(o ;i,;ybrtment 
Vrfli'nt.'̂  aiul iilaiii.sl  \Va.sl\:il)lc ami all 
in tlio }*ruiip'. ' \
-4 .Special 
--4 Special 1.49 
.i IH), --|Special 1.79 
{i'Uliir ,l.9,S — %pccjal 1.99 
V'^ular 4.25 —  .S|\ccial 2.13 
Rofi'ular 4.45 — Spira l 2.25 
ReKular 4.95 SpeciaT;2.49
S^Mily, “ 
17 only - 
9 only -
2.1 only - 
14 only
1.1 only -
1.1 only - 








“• Fe^ular 9.50 - 
~ Kcj'ular iS.'l.i - 
Rejrular 10.95 - 
Rcji'iilar 11.9.5 - 
Kcfrnlar 12.9,5 . 
Uefpilar 14.95 • 
Uejfular 1(».95 
•'UcKtilar l.S.95 -
“  .Special 3.29’’t
— Special 4.49
— Special 5.49 
~ Special 5.99 
" Special 6,49
- Spcci.'il 7.49
- Special 8.49 
”  Special 9.49
0  S U N  DRESSES , ,
3 only — Ue;»nlar 2,95—  Special 1.49
1 only -■ Ke,t;iilar 5.50 —  Slieclal 2.79
' V' 1, '
,^ | G p T T d l^  H O USE  COATS
v̂''.̂ 9l:ii- 2.95 ■ .Special 1.49
/ — Kctjulai 5..50 -•  Special 2.79
^  C ^ L D R E N ’S DRESSES^
llegvilar I i\) -  .Sju'clnl.................7»e
Ilciailm- I 7i» • • .special......... Lift
k'ijnl.ir UM — SiKM'tal..........  1,16
ftA n it.ir  I !i;i,--. Special u n
Rellinlar 2 50 - •• .Special .. , . 1.56 
Rei!m*Lii- — Siieoial................ 1.66,
,l iwrj 
, 4 only -  
117 only ~
•  M E N ’S SU IT S— H  O FF
Thi.4 is your opportunity to buy a really 
"ood suit at a jiricc anyone can afford,
1 only — Regular 39.95 —  Special 26.69
3 only — Regular 45.00 —  Special 24.95
All wool worsteds aiid gabardines!
4 only —  Rogubir 55.00 —  .Special 36.69 
7 only —  Regular .59..50 —  Special 39.69
® SPORTS JACKETS
'll) ■ ' ■ ‘ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■' ' ' '
I Icrc arc wonderful values you’ll wear all 
tlwough the year,
0 only —  Regular 19.9.5, — Special 13.49
1 only —  Ucgular 25.00 —  Simcial 16.69
7 only — Regular 29.95 — Special 19.95
8 only —  Regular 32.50 — Special 21.69
Q B O Y S ’ SPO R T  JACKETS
4 only — Regular 13,95 — .Special 9.29
® B O YS ’ SU ITS
Navy and brown double breasted with
2 pairs of paiit.s.
3 only, —  liegular 22..50 •— Special 14.99 
3 oiily —  Kogular 29,50 —  Special 19.95
Sizes 12 to 16.
Store will b eopen until 9 p.tn. Friday, June 6 
"Your Friendly Clothing Store”
W ]
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Schram, ac­
companied by their eldest daughter 
and her husband, M .  and Mrs. W'. 
Richardson, of Calgary, motored to 
Vancouver for the holiday week­
end. Mr. and ■ Mrs. Richardson, 
with thpir_small daughter, Marilyn, 
are spending a couple of weeks 
holiday in Westbank.
'■ 'i. ■; *.
Vernon Taylor, who is employed 
at St. Joseph’s Mission, WUliam’s 
Lakti, travelled by car to Westbank 
where he. spent the holiday week­
end with his mother, Mrs. J. G. 
Norquay.
Jack Stubbs, who is with the RC 
AMC, visited his mother, Mrs. S. 
Stubbs, and his grandmother, M s. 
E, Stubbs, during the past week­
end. On leave. Jack proceeded to 
Vancouver to rejoin his unit, and 
from that port expects to sail for 
Japan. Mrs, E, Stubbs has visiting 
her this week her twin grand- 
daughtcr.s, Misses Helen and Hilda 
■Munro, of Vernon, ^
Mr. and M'rs. R. S. McCuist, of 
Burnaby, motored to Vancouver for 
the long week-end which they 
spent with the latter’s parents, M ’. 
and Mr.s. A'. V, Walker.
Mr. and /Mrs. J. Schneider spent 
iho holiday wcok-ond fishing at 
Canoe, where from the waters of 
Shuswap Lake they caught a ton- 
pound fish, which soon found n 
place In their locker. ■ . . . .
■\Vlilliam, belter known ns "Billy ’* 
Boulton, hn.s keen awarded tiie 
contract for hauling mall from Pen­
ticton to Kelowna. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Boulton plan to leave their. Wle.st- 
bivnk home and take up residence 
in Penticton n.s soon as cotivcnieiit, 
. ■ ■ * * * .
W, Duffy returned homo last 
lhur.sdny from a brief holiday 
spent aUtlic const.
Mr, and Mis. C. D. Dobbin and 
family motored south of Ibe border 
for tlio lioliday week-end. travel, 
hng ns far ns Spokane via . Coulee 
Dam.
Motoring to Nelson last week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. C, (Micky» 
Rumicy, accompanied by tlio form- 
Sister, Mrs. Billings. Gordon 
l3llllng.s preceded his wife lo that 
city, whore they plan to make tliclr 
home.
* • II ' ■ ' '
Week-end guests of M .  and Mr.s. 
J. RIkloy were the former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mr*. A. Rikley and 
Ills brother, Allan; also Mr. and 
Mrs, V. nikley. nil of Port Ifam- 
mond. Mr. and Mrs. Rikley. fir,, 
motored back to the const on 'D e.s- 
dny.
« • •
Recent travelers frohi Vane 
ver wdfe Mr. nnd Mrit. A, Ke 
who wt\e guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Derrititson,
[fler Is spendlnf, . 
holidays, at OV* 
Lher aunt mjd 
Blake, ll|*r 
khq ix„)>9-ewir ■'.ihAw
. . .C O O L E R
. . .W A R M E R
ALL WINYlER
Insulation .does t\vo,|,jol'>s,-in-<5(̂ ,;it keep.s your house coolj 
in .summer (as much as 15 degree.sl) and warmer in wintci 
/(■fuel savings up to 33%!). If you are sitting in a hot bo:i|̂  
this summer you can get quick relief from indoor heat h’
; installing ZO N O LITE  LOSEFJLL, ROCK WOO|,: 
BATTS or FIBR1-:GLAS BATTS in your atti,c. There’s ip 
trick or technical knowledge necessary to lay it and ,mô t 
attics can be done in one afternoon- You can pay fo^yoi'^ 
insulation in ca.sy jiaymcnts with-The KSM  Budget Plan 
Ask u.s for particulars of insulation; \vc will tell you h<;w 
much you will heed to cover a givrii area. f
t
TREATMENT FOR AIUNG HOMES ,
I f your home has a bad ca.se of falling arches or is beginning to' 
feel the effects of old ago, give it a shot in the arm with a KSM 
Homo Imprpvcmcnt Budget Plan loan. You can borrow up to', 
$2,000.00 for as long as 24 months and wit|;i no down payment, to 
purchase building materials for improving and romodclUng your 
home. Enjoy the luxury of a modernized home while you pay for 
It. Call in at The KSM for particulars, or if you wish we will have 
a ropresentativo call at your home to explain the KSM Budget 
Plan to you,, with no obligation to you nnd no string.i nUnchc'd.




CcmciH has hccMi hard to get hut we’ve got lots for every­
body. Any quantity available 1 <
HEAT TREATMENT!
How does your house feel when the temperature stfirta to bloV 
Its top? Do you throw nil caution to the winds nnd open wide 
the doors and windows to let lly unhnrnpercd those dlsons«|. 
carrying Hies, those stinging mosqultoc.s and those clothcs-entlrig 
moths; not to mention the hordes of other undoflnable Insect#? 
Install KSM WINDOW SCREENS and SCREEN DOORk and you 
will have cooling ventilation in comfort. Call In at ThofKSM and 
order your WINDOW SCREENS imd SCREEN DOORS OR have 
our reprrtientntlve call at your liome and measure you| door nnd 
window openings.
W IN D O W  SCREENS— Made to order.
SCREEN DOORS— .Standard size.s in stock 
.nize.s imvdc to onlor. All necessary hard 
.screens and .screen door.s is available in our 
llardw.are de|)artment, '
. ■ , , 'I , ■ , t . ’ I. . . I
GP employ a stall' of trained q,emlsts and 
paint, technicians whoso Job ff is to arrive 
at a proper balance between jigmonts, sol­
vents, driers nnd tinting mitcrlnls. Such 
technical skill nnd supcrvisioi in manufac­
turing produces higher qunUy, better re­
sults and lasting sntisfactloir Gel all your 
"MONAMEL”, "MONAMEL-}r, "MONA3EAL” , ’’MONA-GLO” 
and other GP products at Ihj'KSM where a paint advice service 
istyours for the asking.
J\
TWO FOR ONEl
. r  " . ' ‘ ’ , „t — ■‘i 'A;
Uere’.s a douhVc^headiir wh<m it comes to value. When 
yon install a COMHjNATIO N  ,1)00K y h  two 
door.s iti one, a screen ()f,or in summer aiul.a storm dqpr 
in winter, jnsl by iem<|viiig'or replacing tAe sung fitting
iiig down ;m<l putting up serecii and »tonn door.s witli








C'eiuent sand — IMastcring 
1 may fiow he ordered tliff’ iigfi 
Kelowna only.
Bit run gn iver— C'lii 
sand and roofing gniv 





m m s i w  J U L Y  sT U tt THBKELCIw Na x sOI
v : P A G E  T H R E E
JKBBtWW ■̂Br ^
m
Helen nett Fiist Lady 
'̂ '7e Par Kdewna Course
Okanagan-Mai linej 
Too Good for irnt
la ls
:s
There was a sclnUlUting round NcW Senior Hockcy Loop
o f goU tqrncd in  Sunday ilut S<>^ M a v  O r ie ra 'te  T h i s  Y e a r  
down In the record books and may ^ « a t e  i n i S
A  new senior amateur hockey 
league may bd*in the shaping, ac­
cording to a report emanating from 
across the border. I f  it is formed it 
w ill likely consist o f teams from 
Kerrisdale, Nanaimo, Portland and 
Tacoma.
not. be touched for some time.
Mrs^ Helen Plett. playing with : 
her husband. Robert P le t i and Ray 
Kingston, all of the Point Grey >
Golf Clubi Vancouver,, csrded an 
actual 76 for 16 holes.
This, according to Kelowna Golf 
Club President Frank Burkholder, 
not only is outstanding in itself, but 
 ̂ it marks the first time thd course 
ever has been paired by allady. :
Mrs. Plett, one of the better goli- 
ets at Vancouver, > was sdrprised 
and pleased upon,learning.^bat^^c
had done:;'She found ______
.course "one of,the ilieest’! fhd has,. ‘ ‘
ever played-ori.'- > ; . .The,vuiexpected -w b s . the more
Mrs, PlMVs score ^d 'lad iesl par common, thing at Vernon Saturday, 
for each hole was:. ' V ' ( Sunday. arid. rMbnday, when the
Par—out < Vernon LaWn Tennis' Club hosted
Plett/.':.*.--::..... the annual Okanagan‘Valley cham-
- I t t  ii= .:.i:i* .- . S » ’684|46S--a8’ 'trfoii*hli«l f ,




Bud Fraser’s Ok£ eg 
all-star women's sof »U 
the exhibition set ai pss 
over the holiday we 
A t Mbses Lake df 
Spokane) Sunday tte 
included Anita jIuti 
Brockman and Gla gs 
o f Kelowna, blastu: 
airforce team 14-2. , 
On Monday they^sto] 
Pateros where thej s) 
district all-star te 
nm queen Anita 
two homers in the
Upsets Fashionable at Valley 




By Canada's Best Playars
interior :
TOURNAMEIjT
'a t  ' , I . ■ 
KELOWNA LAWN 
TENNIS CLUB
T H U fc-F R I.-U T .
Admission—Thurs.T-50^
, F r i. Sat.-r75t5s
Tickets at. Spoils Stores .
Afternoon Teas Each Day
Even though you don’t play 
conie and enjoy this 
' thrilling game.;
I 4ADIES’ SING] 
Seriil-final^N. tbml 
def.'E. Garlick,
M. Beley, Verhov 45 





ley and P. Hon^D' 
6-1, 6-4; D. Teiftse 
Stubbs, Kelown^doi 
Osoyoos, and V; îfi‘'  





j  —  t
Bianc9  and Martin May Be in ̂  
Strip to Host Salmon: Artn c  
Tonight — 2 Postponements w
Veteran smoothies Albert Bianco 
and Reg Martin may be in strip for Q 
the Kelowm Bruins tonight as they a  
go after their initial victory over ”
, ' the hard-driving Salmon Arm Aces ^
nil#®* ™  in Kelowna Memorial Arena. Start- *  
ing time is 8:30. X
, Coach Archie Stiles earlier this ^  
week said both Bianco and Mhrtin m 
were beginning to turn out for a  
practices. Albert has Just returned ^  
from teaching sch<x>l in Kimberley w 
while Martin reports full recovery o  
Drom an attack of blood poison. a  
- 'One other regular, however, has “  
had to leave town > to find'work for M 
the sununer. Bruce Butcher, a 
young, tenacious comer, : left* for H i 
Glacier early this week. ^
.TO K A M I^ P S  E A T l ^  ^
li.— I ’• ;Rruins= we're^slat^c' to> ^ o w  at ^  
V Salmpn A m  Saturd^^y .■ night but X 
. h , .'the' hoHd^ week-eijd-lefj so>mainy ' »  
v: Psp^°?^ i holes! ih imelry,lbi§-&p thpyj begged












' 'Among the imexpected was the 
ladies’ crown victory by 17-year- 
bld Noma Homer of Osoyoos, who 
downed Mrs. Elsie Garlick, Kam­
loops, seeded first: in the semi-fin­
als, and then defeated Mrs. M illy 
Beley, Vernon; third-seeded, in the 
final.
Another surprise was the semi­
final victory of Vernon’s Gene 
Homer-Dixon over top-seeded Er- 
nie.WIinter o f Kelowna and then- "*?» O'v- 
Homer-Dixon’s defeat-at the hands MEN'S DOUBL 
o f John-Nagy, also ot' Vemon. . The 
new men’s singles' titlist is a recent 
newcomer to. the v^ley, having 
come here- a ; short time ago from 
.Budapest' '
. Winter and Bus Taggart, how­
ever,; ran true to their top_ seeding 
<in the men’s doubles,' copping the
■open cup, . ................
. Local players who competed 
.were: 'Doris Termuende,’ Ernie and 
Val Winter, Bob Robinson, Mary 
Stubbs, Darryl Delcburt, .Ted Van 
'det 'Vliet Bruce 'Catchpole, Linda 
-Ghezzi, Ches Larson, K  Hayashi 
and Dick Steele.
■ Firtal day results were:
MEN’S SINGLES
Semi-finals —  G . ' Homer-Dixon,
Vernon, def. E, Winter, Kelowna,
6-r, '6-3; J. Nagy, Vernon, def. G.
Cummings, Vernon, 6-3, 5-7, 6-3.
Final—Nagy • def. Homer-Dixon 
6-3, 4-6, 6-3.
ofL' Canae; vWl ■‘be played at a date 
sdi^ble to'both 1 parties.' » { .
• 1 / ?Anbther'' V t>ostp6nenient • came
ey 6-1..6-4. *>Tu^<jay jvĴ hen Km loops Klippers 
■ ' ■ ' Iwere due for an api&eafane.'in Ver; 
jion. T igers,;also suffering, from, 
absenteeism,. offered the Klippers 
-.a‘ rain check; which they: accepted. 
'Bruips! are 'in for ' a Kamloops 
trip this Saturday, the same night 
Annstrongi Shamrocks are to show 
in Salmon .Arm. , '  .
:k and M. 
def. M. Ber 
Loh, Vernon, 














ton, and JD, Wa 
def. J; Nagy a;
Vernon, 6-6, 6-2,
B. Taggart, Keloi 
er-Dixon and C.
6*3
Final—Winter sljfc >Tag^rt 
Cardinal! and 'Vfafpeii.
MIXED DOVBLE^r 
Send-finals—G. Ijarke Sr.,' Ver^ 
non, and' D. Temltnde, :Kelowna, 
def; F. Atkinson i i d  'M, Baillar- 
geon, Kamloops,' m, 6-2; J..Nagy 
and M. Beley, Venion, def. E. Winr 
ter and, V. 'Wiatff, Kelowna, 3-6, 
■6-4, 6-3.
Final—Nagy ,and Bdey 
Clarke and Terwende-. '7-5, 11-13, 
6-3. I ;
ADANACS NEED 
11 INNINGS TO 
DEFEAT CHIEFS
T H E  G R E A T E ST  D O L L A R  FO R  D O L L A R  
V A L U E  O N  T H E  M A R K E T !
W W thw  you're choosing your very first refrigerator ;Or;r(i- 
placing one that’s seen better days, your first choice is Cana­
da’s No. 1 Refrigerator— Frigidairc. There’s a new model 
that’s just' right for you—whether you live on a farm or in 
the city, whether your family’s big or small,.Avhether. your 
kitchen’s large or not, no matter how big or small your budget 
may be. See the models ranging in size from 6 to 9 cu. ft.— see 
all the reasons why you can't match a Frigidaire refrigerator I
The handy 6 cu. ft. for apartments . ! .  the all-purpose 
8.1 cu. ft. with freezer chest across the top . . . Giatit 
9 cu. ft. Coldwall..
m
FAST —
"The Fastest Game on Two Feet”
Lacrosse
T O N IG H T
aiEMORIAL ARENA—8.30 p.m.
Albert Bianco is back with the boys, 
so let’s get down and cheer this 
fighting young team back into 
second place.
S A L M O N  AR M  ACES  
ys.
i K E L O W N A  B R U IN S
EXCITING — ENTERTAINING 
poors Open at 7.30 p.m.
GLEN DECOURT 
TRIPLEiWiNER 
I  J # R  M
Spunky, r^headed il3-yeaf-oJd : 
Glen Delcouj||came- out .of -the 
Kelowna LawAffennis Club’s junior 
tournament 4J the individual star 
as he capturbi the singles, doubles 
and mixed edibles—ail in his sec­
ond year ofIpmpetitive tennis.
Thus he Sipped) into the boots 
vacated by I i l9-year-old brother- 
4.,̂ .!? (jiubjchamp last year? 
agarij titljst. ; ' 
capljured the junior 
defeating Moira 
losdjy fought final, 
ind .Miss Bro'wn won.
Rutland ̂ Adanacs .-required ? 11 in- i 
nings to win their own baseball ■ 
'■tournament Monday—̂ 11 part of the 
Rally Day celebrations _at Rutland.
It was a three-base hit by young 
•Bob -Campbell after Jim Kitaura 
.had doubled", that broke up.the^balj,: 
gariie, giving the Ads a '9-8 victoiy
■ over KelP^^na’s junior Chiefs. ■ 
Qoing into the ninth the Ads were 
nufsing an 8-2 lead, • content they 
, w ere 'in . 'B u t'th e ' Chiefs made 
,4pf capital,of some loose-fielding, add­
ing sortie solid blows on their own, 
•to knot the count at 8-all. Winning 
pitcher was Hugh Stewart, while , 
Johnny Wishlove was the Chief’s 
pitcher. . ;
In .the day’s first game. Chiefs 
: bbhind the stout arm. o f ,Roy Wah®* 
r bayashi, 'edged Wiinfield 4-3. Rut-.
land- made the final by  ̂ blasting 
' Peachlarid 6-1, with Hank .Wtostra- 
dowski the winner.
‘5BOMBERS W IN  SOFTBALL 
’ iilir‘the.Rally Day three-team soft- 
ball tournament, the Black Bomb­
ers raked in the chips. /
Bombers first overcame Rutland 
Rovers 4-2 as CYO drew a bye. 
Bombers n^ver let up, trimming 
CYO 14-7 in the final.
'4
MADE BY GENERAL. MOTORS
•  on tko inside
Lut OH th/o outiidB« • •
•  Refrigerates 50% morfe food in comparable kit­
chen space. , . , '
•  Giant freezer chest across the top.
•  Coldwall keeps the walls of your Fridge chilled 
evenly throughout.
•  Designed by the world-famous designer Raymond 
Loewy. ,
Call in today and inspect the new models '. . . no obligation 










bo the oneV 
mine winri 
couver in A 
offs. The di
■IIP ,■#»'<»*
“ A  C O M P L j B T E  T R U C K I N G  S E R V I C E ?
D a i l y  S e r v ic e  
T O  A L L  O K A N A G A N  I
A v  ■ ;.:p o I n t s ;;:>
D a i l y  O v e r n i g h t  S e rv ic ie
T O  A N D  F R O M  
V A N C O U V E R
OK Talley Freight lines
1351 W a t e r  S t .
Ltd.
Phone 1105
,1 junior tourney wr}ll 
the district to deter? 
to be sent to 'Vah- 
:ust for the B.C. piay- 
rict meet is slated for
late tliis .mo ih.
FINAL RES LTS 
Jpnior me s singlesMS. Delcourt 
def; J. L o g l^ 4 , 2.6,. 6-4.
I , Junior m in  doubles—Dplcourt 
an4 M. Cat(l)*le def. Logie and T., 
Vaij dcr 'Vl| B6-3, 6:4, , '
Ladies’ s ii| «s -V . Winter def. M, 
Brown 1-6; ISBj 9-7,;
LSidics doiJll»p—Brown and Win­
ter] def. A. mlhcrford and I. Oat- 
mah 6-4, 6-4li||
Mixed dda||es—Delcourt and










M C i v i N G
i\ ■ ■■
WARREN’S PAINT SUPPLY
is moving Irom 162$ pindozi Street’ to a new 
modern store in tte H O O V E R  BLO CK , next 
to Sui>cr>Valu on Bernard i^ve.
...... . ; . ■ 'OPENINC^ ' .
O N  OR  ABO U -r M O N D A Y , J U L Y  9Ui
S.O. LAWN BOWL 
TITLES WON BY 
KELOWNA RINKS
South Okanagan lawn bowling 
championship: ensignia for both 
■ sexes now rest, in the . Kelowna 
Lawn Bowling Club house. , \
Titles were won Mbnday in the 
annual tournament, staged .here 
this year, a(nd with rinks from Suini! 
mcrland, and Penticton also com­
peting. „
A  local quartet skipped by Den­
nis "Wlebster won all its four games' 
while the "B " rink, 'skipped by 
Harry Blakeborough, had v a two- 
two record. Penticton A  w o n -3, 
lost 1; Penticton B; 1 and 3; Sum.- 
merland A, 0 and 4; Summctland ^  
B. 2 and 2. ^
The Kelowna, men • now hold the »  
J. W!. Jones Cup for a year, while G 
the local ladles shave in their , pos- m  
.sesMon the Dr. J, E. WHght cup in 
tlie first tliAe it has left. Penticton 
• since.donated about 15 years,ago.
Mrs. R. Haldane skipped the only 
Kelowna Women’s jink. With Jicr 
■werb, Miss, B, : Wilson, Miss N. Sut- 
iqn and WCrs. J. Poulton, ■ ■
Webster had C. E. Campbell, H. 
Brown and A. WllUams_on_his rihk
Mcli#Mc...Yoiir House ot Quality Furiiitui;i^
i
Kamloops Jlippers m|othodically
W rM cM  w h lir r :  CampBdl, a . McKay mid
M ’ sobtoon  V n d e d  out B lake
I'idny ■ iiyl̂ cn ■ tlicy ,^®^ou8hs
OF K IT C H E N
Chroiu6 Sets
A b Low 
As ....... $ 8 7 . 5 0 '
Interior laci 
Tigers wc: 
go^ls at hall I 
wont on the 
and lourth,' 
win. Bert 
ners with fi 
son had scvi
HOLDS ITBl
lirs t of ^1 
nuiil fisii ddi»l 
by the newt 
District Rode] 
wn$ liotd at 
were Bill Sj
FOR M<
se cirr'jit encodhtcr. 
trailjt g by only two 
mt^hul the Klippers 
ampago liv the third 
wing up a decisive 
ftoia paced the win- 
goals. Doug Simp- 
tallies for the losers.
cd to hold the tournament in Pen- 
ticlon next July, Osoyoos, where & 
a  club was formed recently, w ill bo ^  
invited to Join. &
L o c a l  B o w le r s  S c ra tc l^  g  
A f t e i r  R e a c h in g  S e m is  n
A  Kelowna rink, 'SOlo Orchard 
City competitor in the B,C. Interior 
lawn bowling .chairipionslilps at,t J.H hoped to be an- ...................
was hold last \Vcck Kamloops over the holiday wcek- 
Wincd Kelowna and jrcached the semi-finals for the 
subsidiary Province Cup event, but 
had to withdraw because the bowl­
ers were unable to stay to play it 
out.
On the rink were: A, E. Bostock, 
lead; Bob Scath, second; Bob Whil- 
lls tlilrd and Don Whitham skip.
Gun Club; Derby 
J<Avcr laikc. Winners 
ling and A rt Llngl.
B SPORT SEE 
AGE 6
m  t
KARH I K T  m P en T O R S  IN 
r  SHOWINGS AT COAST
oni triumphs at the KAR T meet licrc Saturday, several 
p atliictcs made names for Ihcmbcivca in Monday’s 
at Vancous’cr.
rner and Brt.tn Weddell, tlm only two Krlowmaltcs at 
•ere m lltelr element. Turner won the mile eyent in 
Weddell placed third In the high jump behind fonricr 
lympic ril-athlon competitor George Weidcnfelt, out of Sweden 
way of niversity of Washington, and Canadian champion Dave
Fresh 
I d IJ.C.’fa 




lair of, V. coyver. ,
. Nc.iily II of. the ouV 
m Monday ^f^alr.jJne •"
t in ■ytli tlio
.1
s beaten ^  litre)
H it  u U  t illu 'iilit iliiiJ iiJ j
off town, cjiiinktitbii. haVlfc (f>atuid.wnvctc; 
dmfeij df[w4Htiigiofi S^ ie l0 )lle|n  <vdn 
luk ‘M ctie ’& B(ib‘,neiU;tUel|d>lc vaiiUt*<l)ci 
** * '  ' ‘ ’ ' l l r a c e j f . in t -
I 4̂  w i I
I
HALF A  CARLOAD OF 
OCCASIONAL FURNITURE




• iivthe Valley . . . by Nairiis, Pabco, ArmBtrong, Dominion
Congoleum, Congowall ^
For as low a s ...... ........................ . 59c
THE LARGEST SUPPLY OF RUGS IN TOWN
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S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIEn
Corner Bernard and Bertram S t  
Th l» Society fa a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church, The First 
Church ot Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston. Massachi^tts.
SUNDAY, JULY 8th, 1951
-S A C R A S IE N T ’ '
Momine Service 11 ajn. 
Senior Sunday School—9.45 ajn. 
A ll other Classes—11.00 a m
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. on 
. Wednesday.
Beading Boom Will Be Open 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3 to 5 p.m.
CHBISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGBAM every 
Tuesday .at 9:30 pm. over 
CKOV
FIRST b a p t is t  
CHURCH
At Bus Terminal 
ELLIS STREET 
BEV. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
. Minister
SUNDAY, JULY 8th,, 1951
10.00 a.m,—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—
“ A  DIVINE PARADOX”
7.30 p.m.— '
*  “ IN W HAT LIGHT DO 
YOU W A L K .”
PRAYER MEETING 
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m.




Comer Bernard and Richter .
Rev, R. S. LEITCH, BA., 
Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley, BA., B.D. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C„ Mus.D, 
Organist and Choir Director
Sunday, July 8th, 1951
11.00 a.m.—
“ST R E E T  L IG H T S  
OR STARS”
Soloist— Harry Clark
7,30 p.ni.—  '
“T H E  F U L L  
G O SPE L”
Soloist— Ĵoan Campbell




One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor G. G. BUHLER 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
Speaker
REV
IP K U B O N IW A
Mr, M d Mr& Kubonlwa are out- 
goiilig missionaries to Japan. 
COMMUNION AT THE CLOSE.
Gospel Service—
7.15 p.m. 
“CH RIST ’S 
E N T R E A T Y  T O  T H E  
CH URCH  O N  
E A R T H  W H E N  H E  
COM ES!”
This is a message which you 
.should not miss. You w ill enjoy 
the special numbers!
Come and bring your friends!
GOSPEL SERVICE 
a t . the Rutland Community 
Hall this Saturday—8 p.m,
A  program of Gospel Music 
ond a Message by the Pastor. 
Auspices: The People's Mis« 





WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL, 
770 Glenn Ave.
REV. J. O. DENY, B.D. 
Minister—Phono 808*Y2
9.30 a.m.—Divine Worship
Evelyn Sauer Tops Pol) —  
A t Rutland Rally Day
Ru t l a n d — M iss Evelyn Sauer, of Winfield, was elected < qncen of the Rutland Rally D,ay held lastMonday, M iss 
Sauer, who represented the hi'gb school, garnered a total of, 
3.010 votes..while Mi.ss ,\nn'Kascak, of Glcninore. carrying? 
the colors of the fruit industry, came a close second witjj 2.800 
votes, and Miss Alma Krosc'hinsky. of Rutland, candidate of 
tjie athletic organizations, placed third with 1.700 votes. 
Crowning ceremony took place in supplied by “Dusty” Woodhouse.
BETHEL BAPTIST
ch urch
(Next to High School)
REV, E. MARTIN, ' 
Minister
SUNDAY, JULY 8th, -1951




“THE BETTER HIGH PRIEST”
7.30 pm.—SERVICE.
Subject:—
“THE RIVER OF GOD” v
WEDNESDAY—8.00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study
the, Rutland park after the parade 
which was led. by the high school 
band. The arrival at the ball park 
v/as signalized by the breaking of a 
flag' by Scoutmaster Jim Kitaura. 
Art Gray, as: chairman of the Rally 
Day Committee, acted as master of 
ceremonies and introduced William 
Brooks, president of the Board of 
Trade, who extended the official 
welcome.
Mr. Brooks, introduced Queen- 
elect and the two princesses, and 
the retiring queen, T ^ s  Jane Tom- 
iye. The latter performed , the 
ceremony of crowning the incom­
ing queen/ Miss Sauer, in a, short 
address, thanked her loyal subjects 
and declared the day’s proceedings 
officially opened. .
In addition to the ball games 
there-were races for the youngsters, 
and swimming contests in the local 
" swimming pool, all under the di­
rection of Tom Hughey and George 
c:. rk. The midway, operated by 
the local Board of Trade, was a 
busy place between ball games, and 
the refreshment stands were well 
patronized throughout the long 
warm day. Features of the parade 
deserving mention were the fine 
float by the Kelowna Rowing Club, 
and/ the amusing entry by Keen’s 
Service Station, which livened up/ 
the proceedings considerably.
Several nicely decorated bicycles 
were, in the parade. The Rutland 
fire truck took a place in the par­
ade, and also did good work 
sprinkling the park grounds during 
the day, laying the dust menace. To 
wind up the day there was^a well- 
attended dance in the evening at 
the Community Hall, with music
LETTER TO EDITOR
Roy Keene and Johnny Dillman. i 
The Lloyd-Joncs trophy, was pre­
sented at the dance to Sucmorl 
Koga, coach of v the Adanacs, by 
Queen Evelyn,
Drawing for the prizes also took 
place with the queen and princess­
es all assisting. John Reiger,. of 
Rutland, was the lucky winner o f 
the main prize, a trip to the Cal­
gary Stampede; the second prize, a 
bicycle, went to Lawrence Wening- 
er, 1383 Richter St., Kelowna. Third 
prize, a mixmaster, went to Mrs. 
F. H, Bebb, of Kelowna; the fourth 
prize, fishing tackle/ was won by 
J. Zvonarich, of Rutland, and the 
fifth prizCi a camera, went to Billy 
Ponto, of Rutland.
The committee will not know for 
a while just how the rally went fin­
ancially, until all accounts are in, 
but indications are that the decision 
to cut the admission price from $1 
to 50c this year paid off, with a 
greatly increased attendance over 
last year.




Minister: REV. C. A. ELARRIS
SUNDAY, JULY 8th, 1951
VISITORS!
WE WELCOME YOU TO 
SERVICES
Sunday School—9.55 
Sunday 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 







Dear Sir,— T̂he undersigned writr 
er of this letter has read with in­
terest the editorial appearing on 
page one o f : the Kelowna Courier • 
dated,'June 28, 1951; headed thq 
“Apple Picture.” He also read with’ 
interest the article appearinjg in the 
Kelowna Courier dated May 28 and 
headed “N.S. Apple Crop Returns 
Confirm Gloomy Picture.”
I f  returns quoted are correct, 
then why the gloom in Nova Sco­
tia? Had growers in the Okanagan 
Valley received similar returns for 
thein labors,' they .would have been 
pleasantly shocked. Our gloomy 
brother growers in Nova Scotia re­
ceived $5:13 a barrel for Fancy Mc­
Intosh, size 2j4 ” and larger. Cost o f 
packing 80c-^return to grower 
$4.33. A  barrel contains roughly 
three boxes of fruit. Therefore, the 
sum of $4.33 divided by three: gives 
a return to' grower of $1.44 per box. 
Now for Delicioqi Fancy Grade. 
Your valued paper quotes the fig­
ure of $6.52. Cost of packiqg 80q— 
return to grower $5.72. One-third 




TO RUTLAND MAN............ . ̂  .
Funeral for Rudolf Herzog, of 
Rutland, who died in hospital here 
Sunday, will be held Saturday at 2 
p.m. from the Seventh Day Adven­
tist Church^ in Rutland, Rev. G. M. 
McLean officiating. Burial w ill be 
in Kelowna cemetery;-
His death was, attributed to, seri­
ous injuries received June 11 in a 
logging accident near Westbridge.- 
Taken to Oliver hospital, he was 
transferred here about a week be- 
;:fore his death. He had a broken 
back and leg fractures.
Native of 'Whitemouth, Man., the 
late Mr. Herzog resided in the Rut-; 
land district for the past five years. 
He leaves his wife and three chil­
dren— Henry, Eddie and Betty. 
Also surviving are three brothers 
and three sisters—Fred; - White- 
mouth; Gust,, Central Patricia, Ont.; 
W;illiam, Seven Sisters Falls, Man.; 
Mrs. P. Tirschman, Seven ■ Sisters 
Falls; Mrs. E. Rabidon, Detroit, and 
Mrs. Q. Honke, Sault Ste. Marie,
. Ont.
Pallbearers Saturday w ill be 
Messrs. J. Rohrig, W. Kneller, W. 
Hetke, J.̂  Kuhn, E. Kretchmer and 
E. Dohlman. Day's Funeral Serv­





Corner of Richter and Doyle 
SUNDAY, JULY 8th, 1951
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 n.m.—German Services 
11.15 a.m.—English Services
NO EVENING SERVICES
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR NOW A T  
8:30 A.M. E’VERY SUNDAY 
OVER CKOV , ^
A  Cordial Invitation To A ll 
Rev. W. Wachlin.
Bulletin No. 69 dated June 25, 1951 
for Fancy McIntosh Large $1.65 and 
medium $1,78. Average . of two 
packs comes to $1.71. On Delicious 
wo find Fancy Large quoted $2.04 
and Fancy Medium $2.12—average 
of two packs return Okanagan 
Grower being* $2.08.
Okanagan packing, storage and 
selling costs average the grower 
from 90c to a dollar a box. There­
fore, McIntosh returns to
J. G. Swift, of "Uernoh, was seri­
ously injured when he contacted a 
high tension line while climbing a 
power pole at Winfield' late Monday 
afternoon. . ■ v'? :
A  finger on his /.left hand was 
badly burned,' and thO shock passed 
through his body, coming out of his 
foot. Sole of his foot was badly 
scorched. After receiving medical 
attention, he was admitted/to the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Inhalator crew of Kelowna Vol­
in Tree Fruit \ unteer Fire Department rushed to
the scene.
Scotia grower ^how - $1.44 per box; 
Okanagan Grotver 71c to 81c, and 
Delicious Variety to Noya ScOtIa 
Grower $L90 per box, and his Okt 
anagari, brother $1.08 to $1.18 per 
box. ' ,/.:/' '■ •
Wbot our Nova Scotia fellow 
growers got for Extra Fancy grader 
ly the po.-iltion of McCulloch on thê  bulk, they do not state. Okanpgnn
in the latest B.C; Tree Fruit Bul­
letin to the'growers, was down 
2,45 'cents per box in , the same 
period. Thus it would appear that 
the average price in Nova Scotia 
dropped 17'/j cents per box MORE 
than did the average price in Brit­
ish Columbia.
. tThe Kentville Advertiser some 
i^b''a reported that conditions
OKANAGAN ARC 
SEEN BY MANY 
LOCAL PEOPLE
Kelowna was treated to a display 
of the yet-to-hc-explnined Okanag­
an .Arc Just before midnight last 
Sunday. It was seen by a number 
ot people who reported it to The 
Courier,: „/
One observer described it Unis: 
It waa not a# sharply defined a$ on 
either of the two previous occasions 
I have seen It, It was however In 
approximately the same position,
"The night was still and the sky 
was clear. There was no moon. The 
are ran .across the sky from the 
horizon above tlie wesUide fciry 
wharf on Uie wejt to Bppro.xlrnalc-
enst.
On both ‘ prcvioiKS occasions that 
I .saw it, the arc was a sharply de­
fined band. The cdgc.s were , not 
ragged. On this occasion, however, 
the arc was wider than usual at the 
western horizon and narrowed as U 
approached the zenith, the edges 
becoming rather inegular. As it 
reached the eastern horizon, it wid­
ened again.
During the course ot a halt hour 
It changed .several times. Some­
times It was quite clciirlv defined. 
Again it would fade away at ,the 
zenith. When th is: happened the 
base at the horizon became some­
what diffused and. indeed, for a 
short interval, was .spiked or plum­
my as are the northern light.s.
Tim Okanagan Arc is a rare sight 
and a satl.sfnctory explanation has 
not yet been given for it. It i.s not 
northern lights. It seems to occur 
whets the night is still and clear 
and wltlt no moon above the hori­
zon. The /\rc has long been of in­
terest to seienti.st.s, but occurs at too 
rare and indefinite Intervals to af­
ford an opportunity for study.
(.’OUGAilS FOR SAI,E
l.ostcr Patilck l.s seeking a buyer 
lor his Vlclorln Cougars, last yciu’s 
Parlllc Coast Hockey League cham­
pions. In all ways, the Cougars 
were the ]eague'.s most successful 
team last season.
Arthur R. Clarke
KELOWNA F U N ^  DIRECTORS
Telephone lOtO «i\vrcncc Avc.
Agent fi‘r Moi
growers received 5c a box.
The above-mentioned / Bulletin 
No. 69, dated Jpno 25, 1951, and 
signed B.C. Tree,' Fruits 'Limited, 
per A. K. L. closes as follows: 
“Take a look at the record before 
reaching conclusions. We believe 
that no such record can bo shown 
by other areas on this continent,"
Is it possible, that figures quoted 
In the Courier can bo in error or is 
It more probable ithat the writer of 
“ take a look at the record” . has a; * 
perverted sense of humor and is 
quoting from Hitler’s Mien Kampf: 
The bigger the Ho the more they 
believe i t  Wlould it not.be in or­
der for him to chock up on Abo 
Lincoln's quotation "You can fool 
some of the people all the time andl 
nil the people some of the time, 
btit not all the people all the time." 
Yours sincerely.
JOHN C. C IAR K p. 
P.S.—Can ns.*iure you, Mr. Editor, 
that the writer of the above letter 
is not and never was a member of 
Better ManagonKiU Coinmltlco.
(Edllor’.s Note—U i.s not oiif In­
tention to become involved In any 
argument with Mr. Clarke on ibis 
subject, but, ns liis letter *wa.s nd- 
dre.*ised to tbe editor of ib is news- 
paiKT and as he referred to n new.** 
urtlele which appeared In this 
newspaper, we feel obligated to 
draw to his nttcnlion Uie following 
parngrnpl) from that article:
' “ While it l.s too early for the 
Hoard iNova JJcotla Marketing 
Hnardl to be abIcTo do more than 
guess at the averaW net retvirn to- 
the groWeis on th\jii5fl crop, an 
esUnule places the figtiie $1,2.5 
per barrel, l.nH year (UHOiyop) 
with a goveniment subsidy wiNkh 
worked out to about 55 cents, tl 
retmn was $1.05 per Ijarrel.”
' 'Dlls wruibl seem to indicate Hint 
the Nova Scotuin prices In 1950 
were fiO cent# ix*r ban el les.s llwin 
in l!M9. ?nd» would mean a drop 
of alxiHt 20 cents on a Iwx basts. 
The Okanagan crop, «s u|>orted
in the industry in that province had 
been so chaotic that the marketWig 
board had folded.up and the grow­
ers had no idea what the future 
held in store for them.
(We feel it should be pointed out, 
too, that Mr. Clarke In his figur­
ing neglected to take into consldor- 
atipn the co.st of the container In 
Nova Setin. Here it is included In 
the packing charges; There, we 
understand, it is a charge on the 
grower and therefore is not In­
cluded in the' 80 cents packing 
charges quoted by him. A  barrel or 
a box there would probably cost as 
much as it would here; $1.50 and 




W E  U N D E R S T A N D
Agenia for lleadstonoa and 
Dronze Memorial,Plsquea 
M s Kills Bt rbono 204
THUESDAY, JULY 5, 1951
. . .  c o n t i i i Q B f
DRESS MATERIALS - B̂ ERIES 
GLAZED CHINTZ 
COnON - GABARDINE 4 (REPES 
AND RAYONS'1 ^
14
Come and see our wide range of Remn 1 in ray­
ons, cottons, corduroys, woollens, priii |tc., etc. 
There’s .a variety of plain, printed J Inovelty 
weaves, suitable lengths for blouses ’̂ wes- 
kits, dresses,. jackets, lingerie and: chi s gar­
ments—all remnants specially priced.
BALCONY FLOOR
Summertime F ashions
, ,.N . ■ ■. • . . . ■
GIRLS’ 2-PIECE SUITS —  in spots, , 
stripes, florals. 1 to 6, 7 to 14. Priced; '; 
from ............ .................$i;95 to $3.95
D IRN D LE  SKIRTS 3 to 6 at .. $1.19 '
7 to 12 a t ............. ......................  $1.95 !
GIRLS’ BLOUSES in white, 3'ellow 




L A D IE S ’ W h i t e  p i q u e .
I - A N D  LACY SUM M ER  
STRAW  Hi.TS
Meant for travel or mlfcday bud-., 
get in a host of witling style.-; J 
with black trim of veivYt 'dnd .̂ 'elr ' 
flowers. Priced! ...:~$2.»/ to $6.50
Hosiery Dept. Spedals
LAD IE S ’ AN KLE  SOX in cot­
ton and rayon. Assorted colors 
and sizes 8^  to l l  in Penmans,
Zinunefknit and Pey. Special; per 
pair .....................................  49̂
I’N Y LO N ” ANKLETS —  Chip- 
man Knit. White, blue, green, 
fawn and yellow with cuft'. Spe-. 
cial, pair       97̂
N Y LO N  HOSE — full fashioned 
—a perfect summer, hose which 
wears best in ,sumraer heat. 4.S 
gauge, 30 denier, sizes 8)4 to 11.
Special, pair^.................. ,... $1.69




es 11 to 
$11.49
Lovely printed : \^oih 
htat do not wrinkle, S 
17 a t ................. ;..... J
SU M M E R  
W A S H  FROCKS
In Waffle Pique, sli Is 12 to 
18, To clear at ...........  $6.95
Also other smart I  yles to 
choose, from in soli colors, 
stripes and florals. S  cs 12 to 
48. Priced from $2.9|ito $9.95'
COW BOY HATS—Boys’ AYool Felt in assorted colors 
with white silk Cord at -....... ...... ...................$2,25>.,
BOYS’ COTTON K N IT  SHORTS ......... ...........  59<f
DRESS SHIRTS —  London 
Town Fancy Dress Shirts. “ San­
forized” in .small, medium and 
large sizes at ... .......     $2.75
COW BOY SW EATERS— /dim­
mer knit fancy at .............  $2.49
BOYS’ T-SHIRTS —“ Kelowna” 
at ......................................  $1-75
BOYS’ VARNISHED PEANU T 
STRAW S at ... ...............L.. 45̂
BOY SCOUT PEANUT 
STRAW S at ....................... 75̂
BOYS’ FANCY STRIPE 
A N K LE  SOX—Sizes 7 to 10 at,
;)//:
pair 49(!
P E A S A N T  BLOUSES
( lav blou.ses in silks ■: and* cottons,, 
d, eyeletwhite or colors, lace, hra 
or ])rinted trim,'Sizc.s 12 ■ to 20. ' 
Priced from ..... . $1.9ni to $2.95
PE D AL PUSHERS in ' I'tmim — 
sizes 12 to 18...... . $2,9 to $5.49
\ ', I , ■
j e a n s  for work'Or play i sturdy, 
hard-wearing denim. .Sizes 12 to 20. 
'Viced from ...........  $2,9J to $4.25
LADIES’ - SUMMER 
CASUALS
Til assorted styles. Colors ■r-- red, 
navy, brown and white,'.Special, per 
pair .......................................  $2.89
CH ILD REN ’S SADDLE OX- 
FORDS in wine and sand. Sizes 0 
to lOyi,.!! to 2, Special $3.95
S h o r t s  i .
'I’o suit every fimry. Size.-. 12 to 20. I’riced at fiv̂ m—
, $2.25 to $5.95
O u K  F p d a y  N i g h t
l e d a l
lUoUSfS ihal will complinienl your'kuiiimcr, skirl, or suit, lie sure and selcd 2 or lo s'liiarli'ii 
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^iC O U R IER  COURTESY
'■ ' \ ‘ '
I Ambulance ..... ...... 70f
Police p*"***-*******̂** 31̂




If unable .to eontaei a doctor 
. phono 7iSZ
S - A  - W - S
Saw flling, gumming and reculting. 
A!! . v/orl; guoi’antocd, Johnson's 
Filing Shop, 7&1 Cawston. {>C-tfc
NEW HAriPSHIRE PULLETS for 
jafo. Price 5!iC0 each. Phone 1241-Y2
91-lc
P R O PE R T Y  FO R  S A LE  W A N T E D
LARGE HOUSE NEAR SCHOOL— *vMiscellaneous)
$3,000.00 down. Call at CSG Wolseley 
Ave.. phene 10C7-L1. 80-3p
N O TIC E S Six of Local Man*s 
Relations Killed In
/d r u g  STORES OPEN
SUNDAY. J U lY  8ih, 1951 
- 4 to 5.30 p.m.




[s a m, to 12 midnight.
HEAR AC.HN! Ll\nE AGAINI Here 
now, the -iow 5onsation.al hearing 
aid that has revolutionized the 
“Hard o f Hearing World" Radio- 
cars. , Small, light, powerful up to 
130 hours use with one battery. En­
quire for demonstration at KELO- 
GAN RADIO &  ELECTRIC LTD. 
IC32 Pfndori S t 8-tfc
FOR A  COMPLETE FLOORING 
service FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding. 
Qnishing, wall to wall carpets, lino­
leum and lino-tile. Call at 1537 
Ellis Street or phone 135G. 47-tfa
19.31 RIFLE BUYS 
,'J03 Briti-th Calibre. Ct'jtilicd Gen­
uine, Short Model l.Ce KofieKl Mark 
III Star Adapted Spoiler, 10 Shoi 
Repeater. (ntt the older Mark I), 
24’’ barrel, rear open "V". sight 
range to 2.000 yards, complete with 
weivehs—ONLY $24,95.
Also a small. quantity of Genuine 
Canadian Jlos.*', .303 British calibre 
Model 10 inuraber III) Adapted 
Sperters, high powered, close bore, 
50" ban-els, ideal for long ' range 
shooting. Rear Sight aperture 
(peep) with adjustment for wind­
age and *‘V '’ open sight combined. 
Perfect for remodellins to Hunting
NEED MONEY? IT S  RIGHT 
around home! Things yon no long­
er need or use. Sell them through 
Courier Classilieds — hundreds of 
buyers!
M b TO R ~^PA IR  SERVICE -Com­
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric. 
250 Lawrence Ave., phone 758;
8-2-tfc
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE, and INSUR^VNCE 
RUTLAND and WINFIELD 
British Columbia.
PHONES 711-Y2 and C90-R1
, ,A' p;
•29.3 ACRES IN  OYAM A DISTRICT 
with 28 acres of orchard heavy to 
Delicious and Red Delicious, 35, 
Lambert cherries. Average age of 
trees 20 years. 6 room house, oil 
he ting system, fireplace, 3 bed- 
rooTTs. full modern plumbing. Fine 
kitchen, newly remodelled at cost 
of $1,500. Nice lawns, shrubs, shade 
trees, and very fine view property. 
4 room pickers cottage, garage,
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID  FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
L td .' 250 Prior St., Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAcific G3.57. 3-tfc-
. TENDERS CALLED FOB ,
CONSTRUCTION OF AN EARTH Alberta Auto Crash
DAM  A T  SOUTH END OF BF.AR 
LAKE ,
NO TICES
A  tragic auto crash that wiped 
out a whole family in east-ceiUrul 
The Westbank Irrigation District Alberta Friday was the news re- 
ruiuest tenders for the construction ceived by a telegram by G. Hein, 
cf an Irrigation Dam at the South Glenn Avenue, 
end, of Bear Lake. Approximate* His brother, Sam Hein, and his 
quantities C.OOO cu., yards earth fill, wife, their son and daughtcr-in- 
850 cu. yds. Puddled Clay Core. 73 law. and the latter's two children 
cu. yds. Concrete, 3 acres to be all were killed near Delia when a 








There will be offered for sale at and Specifications to be seen'jn a highway crash' with a heavy
An independent newspaper publish­
ed every Monday and Thursday at 
1580 Water St., Kelowna, by Tha 
Kelowna Courier Ltd. '
in the Irrigation Office .at West- tmek,;
bank, or in the Office of Mr.- R. A. Mr.'and. Mrs. Heiri left Sunday to
Barton. Civil Engineer, Penticton, attend the funeral of the six vie-. Canada (by mail)
Rifle. An extremely accurate, and
satisfactory rifle for both Hunting woodshed.'An exceptionally proper- 
and Target Shooting, complete with ty. Price is $17,000. Could be bought 
swivels—$27.93. " cn terms, with down payment of
n-tfe rifles select quality in' excellent about $10,000.
condition, nitre proof-tested in Eng- ■ ” '
l£nd,-fully guaranteed. 48 rounds of 11 ACRES OF FIRST CLASS FARM 
ammunition with rifle order only land, with 6 acres of bearing or- 
$2.95' additional. Slings 19c each, chard. 5 room fully modern house. 
Shipment C.O.D. promptly. THE large barn and implement shed.; 
HUNTERS' SU PPLY , COMPANY, , Close to Public and High Schools 
193 .Sparks Street, Ottawa, Canada, and churches. Nice lawn and shahh 
' - 91-GTc trees. Price, without'machinery or
—̂ ------—— — — ^  equipment, only . $9,000, : terms
available, at least M cash down. :
Public Auctlon, at 10 a.m.. on Sat­
urday, August 4th.‘ 1951, in the of­
fice of the 'Forest Ranger, Kelowna,
BiC.. the Liccncfc X38834, to cut 
12,935.000 f.b.m. of Larch, Fir, Lodge- 
pole Pine,, and Spruce and 65,000 
lineal feet of Cedar Poles and P il­
rro.;n land , tnnM Mission JJo .west or other Tender not j  ^ o c a l  C a r
Creek, east o f Kelowna, Osoyoos •‘llcihui.
Division of Yale Land District.
Ten years w ill be allowed for 
removal of timber. ,
Subscription Rates; 
Kelowna (by carrier) 
$4.00 per year
U-C. ■ tims.
Scaled Tenders to be -in the Wes!- ,  ______ _ _________ _— _
bank Irrigation Office, Westbank, ►pt-rA#* P n a e f  In v A n ilp c  
by the 26th. July. 1951, envelope -*- “ ^66 L^OaSt JU V C n iies
marked Tender. In Custodv Following
icr Tender not
necessarily accepted.
E. C. PAYNTER, Secretary.
91-2TC
$3.00 jper year 
U.S.A. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as second class mail. 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa,
TRACTOR WORK — PLOW ING —
discing — cultivating — wood- ---- -------------------------- -------
sawing. S. Selzer, 818 DeHart Ave. LAW N MOWER FOR SALE 
Phone,<91-Y1. 72-tfc ply 935 Borden Ave. 90-3p
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
at the hour of auction and treat­
ed as one bid."
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy-Minister 
of Forests Victoria, B.C.. or the 




TREES: FOR TOPPING, LIMBING, 
taking out, including stump .and 
hauling away, or saw into firewood. 
Phone Smith at 1270-L. 57-tfc
per word per insertion, minimum PLASTER, STUCCO AND CON-
15 words.,
120% discount for 3 or more inser­
tions without change.
Charged advertisements—add 10* 
lor each billing.
H E L P  W A N T E D
Crete work. John Fenwick. Phone 
1244-R4. or write to Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estimates. 67 -tfc
3EWIVES WITH A  CAR and 
Knitialivc to' be trained for a high 
rrate of pay position. Pei-mancnt if 
|yom qualify. Apply giving qualifi- 
Kitions, ago and phone number to 
[Box 952, Courier. 91-lc
IWANTED — EXPERIENCED AND 
ffu lly competent stenographer for 
I  Kelowna Law Office. Legal expe­
rience desirable but not essential. 
Satisfactory applicant assured per­
manent position with good salary. 
Apply Box 953, Kelowna Courier.
. ■ 91-lc
EXPERT RADIO & APPLIANCE 
rdpair by skilled tedmicians. Mem­
ber of Associate Radio Technicians 
of B.C. Your guarantee of satisfac­
tion. V
Modern Appliances & Electric Ltd. 
1607 Pendozi St. Phone 430. 18-tfc
ELECTRIC COCA-COLA FRIDGE 4‘ i ACRES ON A  PAVED highway, 
as new, $250. Phono 37f-Y. 90-5c nice fuUy modern, 4 room
 ̂ ■ '■ - ■■___ house, stuccoed. Has built-m-cooSer,
DEALERS; IN  A LL  TYPES OF iiice kitchen, a very attractive 
used-equipment; miU, mine and log- with lawns and flower beds,
ging supplies; new and used wire Price: $5,500, with down payment of 
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel $3,000 asked. :
plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and 
Metals Ltd.; 250 Prior St. Vancou­
ver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 3-tfc
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
E S T A  T  E OF BEATRICE 
ELEANOR ADAM, late of the 
City o f ; Kelowna, B r i t i s h :  
Columbia.
E. F. MORRIS 
PASSES AWAY
Final rites for Ernest Franklin 
Morris. 795 Wolseley Avenue; who 
died June 29 in hospital here at 
the age of 75, were held Tuesday 
from the chapel of Kelowna Fun­
eral Directors, Rev. D. M. Perley, 
First United Church, officiating. In­
terment followed in the family plot, 
Kelowna'Cemetery.
A  B.C. resident for over 30 years.
Three Vancouver juveniles—all 
aged 16 years—are iii custody here 
awaiting disposition following their 
arrest in possession of a.stolcn car 
at Vernon early Fi'iday 'morning.
The auto was taken from the 
parking lot on the former Mayfair 
Hotel site hero a short time before 
they were apprehended in Vernon.
Disposition! Has been held u p  i 
pending; receipt of records from 
Vancouver. A t  least one of the 
youths has a previous delinquency 
record, involving, stolen cars.
Eastern Advertising Representative: 
Class A  Weeklies. 
Concourse Building, T o r o ^ .  >
R. P, MacLEAN, Publisher
LO ST
KITCHEN COAL AND WOOD 
RANGE like new. Here is an e.x- 
cepUonally good, buy going at a 
sacrifice price. Eigh shelf, warming 
oven, wdte'r front, hot water. coils. 
A ll enamel finish and high, polish 
black top. Phone 1266-Ll. 85-tfc-f
A. W. GRAY
REAL EST4t.TE and INSURANCE 
RUTLAND and WINFIELD 
British Columbia
LARGE LOT 86 x 150 FEET ON 
Abbott Street. Beautiful view of 
lake. Ideal for ranch-type bunga­
low. No danger of high. water. Box tributed,
950 Courier. . -!  ̂ • 55-tf claims that ha'/erbeen received,
SPORTSMEN—NEW OFFERING SALE OR
.303 SPECIAL SPORTING RIFLES <
AVAILABLE: The Canadian Ross raly—(iTopm N.H.A. ^ime South
.303 Calibre Model 10 (Number HU f^9Pg; l^keshpre. ,Stuc- ,
10 shot, 24" barrel, with mahogany , lloprs.
■ ^ f i n i s h e d  sporting stock, sling svvLv- ^^npr, lot. Garage, included is ,oi.
LOST — ,AT _RpTARY BEA(^H, eis.'and c.quipped with the famous |*nrnmg equipment, yenetianblmds,- 
y'hite gold wedding ring, tinder ;.whito T.iru,” Rnhhor Reenil P.nd mirrors, $2,7a0.00 cash will
return to Mrs. R; T. Green; 564 Leon
LOST—PAIR OARS, TUESDAY. 
June 10 at West Ave. beach. Finder 
Phone 449-R2; Reward. Dick War- 
man. 90-2p
i W INS B A LL  TOURi^AMENT
' iT^MLOQPS - -  South Burnaby: 
•won first money of $600 in the holi­
day week-end 'ball tourney here, 
defeating New Westniinster Chiefs 
6-3 in the final. Earlier, Burnaby 
Creditors and others having claims most of which was spent jn  Kelow- squeezed by Kamloops Elks 10-9 
against the above Estate are re- na, with a short time in Rossland, and Chiefs edged Kamloops CYO 
quired to send full particulars of the late Mr. Morps had been in jx-10 to enter the final.
such claims to the MONTREAL failing health for- several,, months. ,— — — ----- —— ---- ----------- —-
TRUST COMPANY, 466 Howe tBorn in Warwick, Ont,,' he. spent
■much of his life as a relailer, oper­
ating the Morris yariety Store on 
Penflozi Street' from 1935 to 19.40- 
He was an^nthusiastic curler.
."Besides his wifs> H® tea'ves one 
daughter, Mrs. A.'. (Leola) Reed;
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY, Copper Mountain; five , .§randchild-
Executor. ren; two hrothers, Art of A-Mershot,
Ont., and Roy of Berklq//.Illinois; 
two sisters, 'Mrs. Olive f, /rris, Ha- 
'miltqn, Ont., • and Mrs./ .frace Me 
Vay, Miami, Fla. ■
Street, Vancouver, British Colum­
bia, on or, before the 31st day of 
July, A.D. 1951, after which, date 
the Estate’s assets w ill be dis­
having regard. only to
By: WEDDELL & ROBINSON, 
Solicitors. 
86-4TC
o r ’ phone 933-L. REWARD. 91-lp
QUALIFIED TRADESMAN TO act FO R  R E N T
as Clerk of the Works for the con- _____________ _ ______________ :_______
, struction of Clearwater Consoli- SUITE FOR RENT—FU LLY  SELF 
49^%School^at^ Clearwater, , B.C. contained suite, consisting of bed- 
Appomtcc w ill bd expected tq re- room, living room, kitchen and din- 
side in the vicinity of Clearwater, jjjg space with complete bathroom. 
B.C., for the duration of the job, Automatically* heated, hot water 
approximately five months. Salary supplied. Apply -780 Lawson Ave; 
$300.00 monthly. Duties to com- phone 782-Rl. '  ■ 89-3o
mcnco approximately July 15th. — :---------------------------- 2;------
Kindly address applications to ROOMS FOR RENT B Y  D AY OR
‘White Line” Rubber Recoil Pad 
■ with'no-clip surface — at $39.50.  ̂
Also the Short Model -British Lee 
Enfield. Mark «Iir Star 10 Shot, with 
nicely finished sporting stock and 
sling swivels—at $36.50.
A ll rifles in excellent condition and 
fully guaranteed. Birmingham and 
London Proof Stamped Nitre 
Proved in 195L_ Shipments G.O.D. 
Promptly. Write- for illustrated! 
folder. Dealers’ enquiries invited. 
THE TARGET SALES COMPANY, 
270 Durocher St., (Eastview), i Ot­
tawa, Ontario. 91-5Tc
reach the undersigned not later than WEEK. One minute walk fronr P.G 
July 10th, stating experience, qua- Apply 519 Lawrence ' Ave. Phone FOR SALE—6 WHITE UNIFORMS 
-MwlifliPff 'and, references. J. Alan 828-Rl. 7'.-tfc —size 14. $1.50. 1 Quaker Oil Burner
Smith. Secty.-Treas., Birch Island -  a-t —Phone 374-X2. 91-lc
School District, Birch Island, B.C. K E L O W N A  A Q U A T I C  A N - ;-----------------------------------------------
. - ' 91-2c NOUNCES Dance Hall and Lounge b ARDAHI,—DOUBLE THE LIFE
..--------1.-----------------------------now available. Dances, private, par- motor 'i4-tfp
CAPABLE WOMAN FOR PERMA- ties. Phone 1226-R4. 71-tfc ^  ^ motor.,_______________
1 NENT help for working mother.
I Sleep* in or out. 331 Bernard Ave,
Iphone 714. ______________ 91’3p
[MiNERS WANTED — NICKEL 
IpLATE  Mine. Apply Kelowna 
*Mnes Hedlcy Lld.. ;Hcdley, B.C,
90-36
handle, balance as rent. Full price 
$7,850.00. Apply 3015 North St. or 
phone 119-Xl. 91-3p
FOR SALE—4 ROOjF  MODERN 
house, i Well built, two years -old. 
Clqse in. 810 Leon Ave., between 
Richter and Ethel;. 91-3p
INTERIOR A(iENCIES LIMITED
VILLAGE STORE ON M AIN OKA­
NAGAN HIGHWAY SOUTH.'.coh- 
.sislihg'.of variety goods plus four- 
room suite. Price including stock, 
business, building, and living quar- 
,ters--$3,700.00. Would take less for 
cash. Will consider any down pay­
ment as lew as $500.00 to $600.00. 
Owner must sell. .
NINETY-ACRE - HOLDING; NEAR
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF JAMES GRAHAM 
ADAM, late of the City of 
Kelowna; British Columbia. - 
Creditors and others having claims 
against the above ; Estate are re­
quired to send fu l l , particulars of 
such claims; to the; MONTREAL 
TRUST COMPANY,' 466 Howe 
Street, -Vancouver, British Colum­




PEACHLAND—C. C. Inglis and 
J. Canier'dh- W guests of the
Power Commission at the opening 
of the Whatshan Power Station ' at 
July, A.D. 1951, after -which date Needlfe's last week.’' They report 
the' Estate’s assets wilL i be dis-, that the trip was, most, enjoyable, 
tributed, having‘"-regard ..only to and, were' impressed by the equip- 
claims that have been received. and the whole power project
- MONTREAL TRUST (ilCDMPANY, af,Whatshan. ' The' trip, which
Executor, started by bus from Vernon at 8:00
B E L L ’S
RASPBERRIES
Come.-' and pick your own at 
Bell’s Fruit and Pcultry Farm 
on Bclgo Road, mile South of 
Rutland. Large juicy berries. 
Pick into your Freezer Cartons 
or Jars.







Deluxe accommodation all with 
private bath, 3 acres of charm­
ing landscaped grounds, close, to 
Butchart’s Gardens on sheltered 
waterfrontage, 12 miles from 
Victoria.
A  room for two with Private 
Bath, meals and recreational 
faciUtlcs, for only $45.00 per 
person weekly.
Free recreation facilities include; 
asphalt tennis court, sun bath­
ing float, swimming, billiai’ds, 
ping pong, clock golf, row boats, 
sailing, cruises on 40’ yacht, bh 
cycles, movies, dancing, croquet, 
afternoon tea, bridge and card 
games.
Keating 130 M  
Brentwood Bay, V.I.
• B.C.
By: WEDDELL & ROBINSON,
■ Solicitors. 
86-4TC
COMFORTABLE 2 and 3 ROOM BiPYCL,ES, trwO RALEIGHS. City of Kelovvna-rhalf in fruit. Up
unfurnished suite. Private cnrtance, 
electric stove, on bus line, block 
from Hospital. 740 Rose Ave., phono 
788tL2 after 5 p.m. i 90-3c
Complete stock of parts and acces- for sale on a bid basis. Although no
{ones and good repair service. Cyc 
lists come' to Campbell’s! Phone 107 
-Leon  at mils. CAMPBELI.’S 
BICrCLE SHOP. 45-tfe
JiUNG M AN WITH EDUCATION- 
I t  qualifications of at least Senior 
,_Iatriculatlon required by Ruther- 
Iford, Bazett & Co., Chartered Ac- 
Icountants, ns articled clerk. Apply 
in own handwriting to Box 939.
85-tfc
COMFOR'l’ABLE ROOM A N D 
BOARD in modern, private home. 
Privileges. 788-L2. 740 Rose after 
5 p.m. 90-3c
GENT’S BICYCLE, STRAP IRON 
carrier; generator light, ■ $30.00. 
Lady’s bicycle $20.00. Phono 1030L 
1408 Graliam St. 70-tft
FURNISHED ROOMS WITH OR 
without breakfast. Close to town. 
311 Harvey. 90-3c
>QSITION W A N T E D
OFFICE FOR RENT. A P P LY  BEN­
NETT’S Stores '(Kelowna) Ltd., 265 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 84-'r-tfc
MODERN FIVE ROOM BUNGA­
LOW—full, basement including
rumpus room, g.arage, unobstructed 
view of lake. 2495 Abbott or phono 
1047-Rl. ^ 41-T-tfc
price is set on this, we feel that 
reasonably low offer would be ac­
cepted. For complete piirticular,s 
contact Interior Agencies Limited.
WANTED—A  ONE-BEDROOM fur­
nished suite . for' immediate occu­
pancy. ' ' ' •
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. ' 
266 Bernard Ave.,, Kelowna, B.C;
■ Phono 675. '
[MARRIED WOMAN AVAILABLE 
for afternoon employment. Store or 
office. Reply Box 940, Courier.
' ■ ' 90-3p
( l a d y  w it h  TEEN-AGE daughter 
[Would like cooking or assistant or 
ir work in B.C. Write Mrs. C, 
Jonatlian, 2330 - 4ht Ave., N.W., Cal- 
I gary, 'Alberta. 80-3p
i i S s O N A L
RENT THE BEST H ALL IN TOWN 
—For parties, diincc.e, conventions, 
receptions, meetings, etc. '1110 beau­
tiful new Orchard City Club has 
all the kitchen facilitie.® required 
for any of those affairs—Pnone 1316 
—or write Orchard City Social 
Club, 227 Leon Ave. 52-tfc
FO R  R E N T
f’OLD A T  40. .50. COV" MAN! You’re
OR
57!)
ROOMS J fO R  RENT WITH 
■ without meals. Close to town. 
Lawrence Ave. Plione 1071.
crazy! ’ri)ousnnd.s peppy at 7 0 , ----------------------------- ----------------- ,
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up g .QU 5 ROOM SUITE. UNFURN-
bodies lacking iron. For rundown is h r ij  vco Fuller Ave.
feeling many men, women call -----  .A .........
“old". New "get acquainted" .size 
'Only COv'. A ll druggl.sts. 9l-e
^IINNY’ M iJn .* W O M EN^ 5 
v d f  lbs.; new pep, Try Ostrex 453.x . 
onlc Tablets for new, liealUiy 
Icsh; new vigor. Introiluclory, NEWl.Y 
••gel-acquainted’’ .size ONLY OOi'.
All drnggi.sts. ■ —c,
fll^lp
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON, small 
boat, factory built, cedar strip; 
Spcrl ei'uisor, windshield and 
wings, 3 years old. PoWer with now 
twin Ovan engine. $4.50,09, R. A. 
Th;tne.s. 4th hou.se south Gyro Park'.
91r-2p
CAIRS, A N D  T R U C K S ”
'■~i^)i™ SALE
1048 CHEVROLET SEDAN PANEL 
--'Car chn.s.'-is. Grey, color. Equip­
ped with GM healer. Radio, Spot 
and Back-up liglils. Body and mo­
tor in excellent condition. Tiros 
good. 'I'his’ car is,licensed and fuUyi 
insured, May bo seen at 3000 P!o:»- 
iiiiit Valley Road, Vernon, B.C..
8 ROOMED HOUSE, WELL built. 
Cully modern, full .sized basement 
and furnuce. Situated on seven 
acres of orchard including more 
than an acre of soft fruit, sprinkler 
irrigation. Deal with owner who is 
forced by illness to sell at a re­
duced price. Write Box 945;, Courier,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF W ILLIAM  II. II. 
McDOUGALL. late of tlic City 
of Kelowna, British Columbia. 
Creditors and others having claifns 
against the ■ above Estate aw2 re-> 
quired to send full particulars o'f 
such claims; to the MONTREAL; 
TRUST COMPANY, 466 Howe 
Street, 'Vancouver, British Colum­
bia, on or before the 31st day of 
July, A,D. 1951, after which date the 
-Estate's assets w ill be distributed, 
having regard only to claims that 
have been received. • ,
- MONTREAL TRUST, COMPANY.
V',-'"- , Executor.
By: WEDDELL & ROBINSON,
Solictors.
86-41’c '
a;m. onThursday, took guests over 
the Monashee pass, through beauti­
ful country into the Arrow Lakes 
district. Guests were taken to, the, 
reservoir, saw the intake where wa­
ter' enters the tunnel, inspected the 
power plant- and all parts of tire 
development. A  banquet and many 
fine speeches rounded out an en­
joyable day. Trip back to Vernon 
started - about* 8 p.m. with arrival 
about midnight. Mr. Inglis, as mu­
nicipal clerk, represented Peachland. 
district, and Mr. Cameron, the 
Kchoor board.; .
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN  THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
Dl-3p TA[TE OF JOHN MO'UAT CROFT,
B R IG H T  FRONT SI.EEi’ING Phono 11 riO, Uettniro only om; tliivd 8iltOOMED IIOU.SE, CENTRALLY Fixcculor then has k.nn 
ROOM with douhle bed, $3,(10 iwi'-down ix*.vnunt. W ill flnimco ba- located, 'beautiful groimr^s, 777 DANIEL KIRKWOOD 
week, $20.00 per month. Private lance/IleuMmalile, jirlvatelv owned. Ilavvoy Avo. , 91-3p Executor
entrance. Call at a-15 (Jlenn. I'lu.no ................. ............ r------- -— ------ '  Rv F tt riinlre' tii'
-X. : ) l-3 p ......................... QUALITY HOME CENTRALLY lo:
Deceased.'
MODERN 1 YEAR OLD HOME In Creditors and others Itaving 
dry, location. Double plumbing, full claims against the above Estate 
basement. Largo rumpus room on \yho have not yet filed such claims 
ground floor, suitable for .separato • are, required to .send full parlicu- 
,suite, Nice grounds, shade trees. 10 lars thereof to F. IT, Blake, Solicl- 
rninutes walk frem post office, tor for the Executor. 286 Bernard 
awnor liaving left Kelowna w ill Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., on or be- 
.sell at drastic reduction under cost fore'llio 25lh day of iluly, 1951, af- 
of construction. Phono 336-R. tqri which date the ns.sots of tlie
I ; i 01-3p Estate will be distributed liaving
legard only to claims of wliicl) the 
owledge. 
GORDON,
From Factory to You
B A B Y  C H E N IL L E  
BE D SPR E AD S
$5.25 EACH ,
Lowest price in Canada. Beautl-, 
ful first quality, completely 
tufted, no sheeting showing. A ll 
colors, double or single bedsizes. 
New center pptterns In flowered 
or solid designs. Sent COD plus 
postage. Immediate money-back 
guarantee, Order one, you will 
order ; more, NEW ADDRESS: 
Town & Country Mfg,, Box 1490, 




Two weeks ago \\ie advertised a Duplex for'Sale, well it 
hasn’t s'old, the reason being very few jicople have looked 
at it, hut those who have agree with us that it’s well worth 
the money. In our opinion it’s as nice a proposition as we 
have ever offered for* sale. Priced at $12,600.00 with sijch 
easy terms as only cash down, we certainly think a,, 
person looking for a really lovely sj)aciousJi(>n)r'GnT(r7ui 
income is mi.s,sing something if they (hin’t look into this 
very attractive propositioiTT'”""
TH E  O W N E R  MUST SELL AN D  T H E  V A LU E  
' IS C E R T A IN LY  THERE.
a Sk  f o r  t h e  r e a l  e s t a t e  d e p a r t m e n t .
280 Bernard Avenue
Phone 98 ' ' Phone 332
DECORATED 2 ROOM 
furnlHltcd suite, .separnie
[b u s i n e s s  p e r s o n a l
I A. lCTvbOD-^H.0^^^^^ SANDED 
Und finlshocl by o.xpovt. 20 years ox- 
Iperlcnee. T  A: O Hardwood for sale 
Icir laid ond finished Floors prep.ir- 
led for linoleum and tile Instnlin- 
llkm. Phono 2(57-R4 ___
)U 'THK HE,ST.m  PORTRAIT 
fljd X^nm ercial pliotogrnphy, do
iP'K’B -pVlOTO STUDIO. Phone 
S, 631 Harvey Ave, 81-T-tfc
![  
enlnuice,
ren.sonably priced. Near l)(«pi(al, 
Phone 1030-U or call at 461 Rose 
Ave. after 4.30 p.m, :)l-lp
.S A L E 'l i i r  iTe N’T- 3 BEDROOM 
iiou.se, full basehu'ut, l)ol w:it<T 
heating. Clo.se tO Primary scluiol. 
Immecliale poi'.sfs.sion, .Appl.s 801 
Cawston. tll-iip
F O R ”s A L E
P R O P E R T Y  FOR SA LE
priming amt enlarging. BOOT.S, $(1.00. Phone 710-Ll
QNK PAIR . ENGI.ISH RIDING 
T. .
»M p
b llA L  W Ar I'ENSIONF.R  uigenlly 
i\V«‘ds employmt’ iU, Expoi liuici d c.ir- 
pi'nter, Joluer, inlxod farming liu;.;i 
wiyk, c.'U'etakor, typu.t, liven',<>d
STORAGE SPECIALISTS!
'’.ntrusl your valuables to our c.»r«. 
fCiilmt r-» Furnlturo — Anliquot -~ 
rte, AU dotnoU'^Hl and treated with drrier. Age 54 m good tuMUfi, non 
[care. Phone 298 for furtlier inter- drinker, good ihnrncler. Uritlsti 
linatlon. D, CHAPMAN iS; CO. I<TU, de,‘ i't^U. Available for pin (-time 
|3()S l,awrence Avc„ Kelowna. cventhgs, waiter. Box 937. Courier.
62-Tlfn-C V 9M p
I IaAW N m o w e r  SERVICE — Smv STUDIO C(VuCl~lNm^firi^^ 
IflllnK  — Gumming. Edward A.*Lea- cotuttruction. as new. Apply R, I,. 
llHit, 2913 Souht Pendozi S t 63-tfc HamiUoti.t Okanagan Mt M)on llo;(d,
— --------------- ---- --------------------- - xhild hou'tie tins tute CKOV tian.'i-
SUU.n07dNG, TOP son*, FILL mltter, , 9).’*p
hit itokut'And enive). ,J, W* Bed*,
roTd..lH9 StqckweU Ave, Phone fe tS T E lu n )  TUbUOUGmuiEO
GOOD REVENUE HOME. Double 
plumbing., Good residential ilistrict, 
corner lot, I'ruil trees. Terms to re­
liable party, Very reasonable. OiToni 
considered. Plione 1251-1,, 87-.5j)
JOHNSON TAYT.OR 
267’ Beniavd Ave.
Oireetly above Bennett'.s Hardware
VERY .SUBSTANTIAL’ SF^EN 
loom houM' elo;e in, good location, 
Good hasc.ivnl witli new furnace. 
Can be aP.m'ed for duplex or in.e.l 
I'M looming In u'e. Immeiln.te pos- 
ie;e>|nn. Price $(},.'iOfl.00. .Soiui',terms 
if de.sired.
SM ALL i ’lOlWB IN NORTH END 
OF City, P.m't hmi.'-i’ 'and Imge lot. 
Will tr.Hle f<T huger Innise, Price 
$‘il.00l)(i0,
'THUKE ROOM lioUSE WITH 
li.d’o imd extra Uivg.e lot, Gotul root 
hoU;e. !,ow t.iNO'i ami close to 
gellmd. Puce $1,98'.) 09 iwUli ■ small 
pii.MM'iit, Immediate po;i;;cs-
f!tm,¥, ■ ;■ ii,-'. ■' ■
!, V 
cated sotiUi of Boinard. Spacious _  “ ■ *’ v ’’ ''
livlngroom whl> fireplace.' Dinette, ,7 
modern cabinet kilcheii, two bed- , 
riioius with large closets, oak (likini '■'i 
llii,t,.i;lHJHt. Full basomenl, hot air 
healing. Lawn, Immedialo poiisea- 
.sion. $8,280 wHl handle, balance 
payable monUtly. N.H.A, Apply 
1089 Harvey Ave, 91-3e
Solicitor.
89-4o
S W A P  OR E X C H A N G E
TRADE |'’OR IMPROVED SMALT, 
ncfcage ueiir'Kelowna or Peneh- 
Iniid witli good bmise -7 room home
NOTICE TO CONTIIACTOKS
, .SEALED TENDERS will be re- 
ceived up to noon, D.T., .liily 25, 
1951, by the tmcler.signed for the 
constriietion of a Warehouse at 
Kelowna, B.C.,
Plans and Hpecifleatlonu may be ob
In Edmonton valued at $9,.500. Con- nisirlet Forester,
Msl.s three bedrooms, illnlngroom, Knntleops, Pore.st Rangefs at Verie 
livingroom, kitihen. full baKement. Kelowna, and PenlieUm. or th<..... ___ i*.* m  t., > m\ ftwil .. - ’ ; . . . .  ... .4.•a;, fmnaee, lot 50 X lOO. HeaUHl and undbr.slgned ti|M>n a deposit of $5.()0 
luhidated garage. I’aved street refundable uiion r e tu rn o f  ))lan;i
I
ins
elo.‘-e to large .stores and bus litu 
ten minutes from elty ei'idie. Photo 
may b<! seen ,al Courier office. 
Write 10333 - 123i'd .St„ Edmonloii,
9Mc.
3M-I*
JOIIN.SON .t: TAYI,OR 
Bei'hmd Avenue.X .1. .... tk30-tfc saddle h. r̂se uboul Pi'lrind i. .Son.d pbeclly above BemieU's Hardware
BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
m Iv.To R ()U . CO, HAS GARAGE 
and Servin' Station for lease. Two 
bidioMu, inoilein house iiieludeil, 
Phone ltd? for further information 
or eoidaet Gvama.G.tr.'igrf, Oyama. 
BC, n,)-lfe
flAVE YOU LOOKED A T  YOUU 
[Roem lately? For a perfect tvew 
[floor or an old floor made goixt-ar- 
[new, phone eoi-U  No dust when 
U’«  done by A. Gagnon, cittabliiherl
aince ■»1W, Our address I* A33 gardens or walks. Phone 886 YS.
liucMind Am  ' Mhllo ' < W*Uc
wUl» wtiite markings. 'Showy but 
easy te> lumdio. Price w iPi pnpcr'4 
$100.00, C. J, Ncedoba, (.iifmdview 
Finis, ArnusitonR. DC. D0-2p
FLAGSTONEH ~ IDKAl. FOR rtK-k
Store,
FOR SALE LARGE 4.AKESHORE 
lot. Walrr, eU-rUU' llglUs, Ite.iutlful 
view, I'oed J ul. low t.nxes, Apj>ly 
Gordon t>, IfertKU-t, RUH Elhel St.
78-lfe
M< LI.UOV CLOSED Cfl \MPION 
V K 'IO R IA - V,'.iH . fL'K lii.v of 
Vancouver .surged out of tourna- 
im iil ivtltemeiit m wm the TIC, 
I'lo'.. d amalrur golf title Mntiday 
wi(!i n 7’i-hole total of 284, four 
over par.
and speeifieiitlons in good condition 
within thii'l.v days of the date iif 
opening of tenders,
Teiider.s will not be considered un­
less made «:ul*on the form supplied 
and .signed, and a deposit of 10',!' of 
the tender i.s enehced, Cheque.s of 
tlie untiuceessfiil tenderers w'ill h<’ 
U'tmned when the contract is 
luvat'ded.
Ti e huve.d or any tender not nee- 
eS’MiUv iU'Cepted.
Tendi'is must l;e i iibmitted In tlie 
ejiwelope ninrked "Teiifler for Iho 
efmslrvjcjiou of Wiirelmose at ICel- 
owtia, U.C." ' ' 1
C I), OnCHAHD,





n o t i c e
In  o r d e r  to  c o n t i in ie  to  .serve  <mr c u s to m e r s  in  th e  \ ': i l l e v ,  a n d  ■ 
in th e  in t e r e s ts  o f  In d u s t r ia l  p e a c e , M e t ia v in  Ih d so r ies  L t d .  s e t t le d  
a d is )u t te  w ith  th e  l la k e r y  a n d  ( ’ ( .m fe c t io n e ry ' V V orl«.;rs  U n io n  ( ) f  
A m e r ic a ,  la K ’ a l .35.' .̂ U n io n  l ‘ r e s id e n t ,  U . K o s o lo f s k i ,  a n d  h is  ncK ’o - 
tia lin i^ ' e o in m it tc e . h e ld  a fin a l m ee tiii}.; ’ o i i  ‘ S a tu r d a y ,  J u n e  30 th  
w ith  th e  ( , 'o m ])a n y  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ,  at w h ic h  th e  c o n te n t io u s  
m a t t e r s  w e r e  s e t t le d . , , ,
1 'h e  w ap [c  s c a le  in  th e  h a h e r y  w i l l  he as fo l lo w s  fo r  th e  ensniu}.c
■ v e a r :  ■'
Donp;hman, Spintgeman anti ,(.\'d<e Mixer per week
Ovenman .....................................    per week(
Ovenman’s .Assistants and ! lelpers
I land Sealer ............ .......................
Ileneh Hands, Maehint.* Men,
Bread \Vra))pers ...............*........
Bread Packers, ( he,ekers, Loaders ...
47 ,77
.54,00







w e t ‘ k
w eek '
w e e k
w e e k
w e e k
w e e k




.‘s h ip p e r  ......................................................................
•S h ipper 's  A s s is ta n t  ...........................................
J a n i t o r  ......................................................................
* ( ‘;d<e l*'‘ in is h e rs  a n d  \ \ 'r a p p e r s ( P e m a le )
X i. id il w o r k  c o m jr e n s a t io n  o f  20  e e n is  p e r  h o u r  w i l l  h e  p a id  
fo r  a ll w o r k  p e r fo r m e d  h e tw e e i i  th e  h o u rs  o f  0  p .m . a m i a .m .
H o n r s  o f  w t irk  h a v e  h een  (h a n d e d  as f o l l o w s :  D u r i i ip ’ th e  
m o n th  o t  J u ly  ih e  u su a l l-l h o u r  w e td i w i l l  he w o r k e d .  H n r in j ;  
,\u pn ;ri a n d  S e p t e m h e r  a 42  h o u r  we(4< w i l l  h e  w o r k e d ,  a n d  c o m -  
m eneiji}.': th e  lirs t fu ll w *n k  W eek  in  O c t o h e r  40  h o u rs  w i l l  he tin* 
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OUST REFEREES 
AT ARMSTRONG
A  near>riot occurred at Armstront; 
Friday night before Kamloops 
Klippers pounded out an 18-7 vic­
tory over Armstrong Shamrocks in 
an Interior Lacrosse League f ix ­
ture.
A  fight between Dean Desircau
be a wild, one-sided affair.
A  qweW neeting of leagtte 
eomndastoners was called for last 
night at Armstrong to deal with 
this mckns and other matters, in­
cluding a Kelowna protest
James Haworth Jewelry 
Store In New Building
fishing in Valley Lakes & Streams
By 'jp d  TREADGOLD
Okonots.
SOUTH OKANAGAN JVNl^ 
Standings
GROVE BACK FROM HUNT . Haworth &  Son. long es-
P E N n C T O N -L r fty  Grove, exe- tebllshed city jewUers. have mov- ^ ^ ‘getnart Avenlle. I ? b
OKANAGAN-hlAINUNE 
Staiixll|igs
a com pict^  new building and w ill date, which make it all add up to terrifle Ashing pressure. I hope our, Olivercutive member . of the Penticton ed to a new location.«  wvvrr.v.. _________ ______Hockey Club, has returned from Formerly located at the comer of
o r  Kajiiloops and Buck Henderson pra iri^w nerc he laid founda* ^Ycnuc and Ellis Street,
of Ann.troo, noor lho ood of the ! !  o M 'o f f i  ..'*?! h.,e“ to“ ;. : ;rS o W 7 to T .S 'V «  »  S iTStek io 's  S S 'o t e r  i S  pr.:____ oiucuu ypciuuK. the store, entirely senarate from _____ » __ ..f
be known as the Haworth block. 






first quarter precipitated the up 
roar. After more than an hour's Initial year.
delay and with two new referees, -----------------------------------— ~
the game resumed, turning'out to. TR Y  COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
take' place this coming Saturday, 
July 7.
1716 new store is loqated at 541
 , i l  p  f  
the Jewellery store.
James Haworth i t  Son succeeded 
a pioneer Kelowna jeweller. J. B. 
Knowles, in'September, 1932. Mr. 
Haworth has been a resident here 
since 1916.
His sop, Doug, was bom and edu­
cated in Kelowna and has had.sev­
eral years'experience in the Jew­
ellery trade; '
I  tiMnk this past week-end has broken all. records for the numbers 
o f anglers trying their luck in lakes and streams of the district A ll \ - t» w  t »
camps report a complete sellout in cabin and boat accommodation and/i : . '  ' P  w  L  Pet
all told, an excepUonally busy week-end. Kaml<mps Hks .......  9 8 1
Fishing successes have been exceptionally good for the whole season Penucion Ainieucs .. u r  ^
lakes and streams can stand the strain. vrrnrtn“  ‘ ...............  8 o 8
I f  the number of anglers keeps increasing our fishery officers w ill vtrnou., ...................  . "
■ . Next Games (Sunday)
Kamloops at Penticton,; Vetnon 
at'O liver.'
B.C. IN T IK IO R  LEAGUE . 
-'Standings
'P 'W
'Revelstoke . . . j . . . ; , . . . 8; ^
P W1 L
Kelowna .................. 6 5 1 ' kÔI
Summerland ...... . . . 7 5 2
Naramata ................ 7 S 2 .Tn
Penticton Beavers .... 7 4 3 ,57]
Osoyoos --................ 7 2 5
Oliver ........ - ......... 7 2 5 ‘
Penticton P ira tes.... 7 1 6 x t
grams. I  am cwifldcnt they w ill keep ahead of the situation.
OKANAG AN LA K E  - r  Surface than Kokanee. 
trolling good w th ; many favorable 
reports. G IL  MERVYN reports six 
nice fish in a short time Sunday 
morning . . . R. BAKER reports a
BELGO DAM—One good report 
MCCULLOCH LAKES—Few re­
ports . . . No doubt CARIBOO is
ornmg • • • "•  ® producing a lot of the smaller varl- RevejsloKe . .....
catch of. n in e : trout up to three  ̂  ̂ BOB ENNIS reports ho ^
actually caught two trout in CYO ■ 8
BROWN LAKE. " Rutland ...+.r. . .~.- . .--v
MABEL LAKE—HAROLD POZ- Winfield . • 8
pounds o ff MISSION CREEK, tak­
e n . on a small white flattie . . .  
There are two reports o f a new
Both are fully qualified CNR and £R  found it poor over the week- Salmon Arm
CPR watch inspectoia. Added to 
this is the fact that theF are also 
certified watchmaksts,
ENGLISH CHm A 
The new store w ill enable them 
to serve their, customers better 
than ever ibefore. Watch' repairs is
l^d en tly  they are like Kokanee,
only larpr. I  have some scale gcH O  LA K E  (Lumby)—Spotty 
samples to ch e^  but I  would hke  ̂ . Another nice catch was taken 










taken on gang troll and worms .
Peachland 8
Next Games (Sunday) 
Rutland at Winfield; Revelstoke 
at Okonots.j (Wednesday) CYO at
Next Games (Sunday)
Kelowna at Oliver; Penticton' 
Beavers at Osoyoos; Penticton P ir­
ates at Summerland: 
OKANAO.AN-lNTERNA'nONAL
P  ^
Omak ■ -...... *. 9 7 ,T77
Coulee Dam .............  9 0 3 ‘\666
Tonasket .........-.......  9 0 3 ,666
Brewster .... ■ ............ 9 5 4
Princeton ............   9 4 5 .444
Summerland ----- 9 3 6 .33^^
Penticton .........     9 3 6 ,333
Mansfield ....................9 2 7 .222
Next Games (Sunday) 
Penticton at Summerland; Mans­
field at Omak; Tonasket at Prince­
ton; Brewster at Coulee Dam.
I^ n ’t forget to check for marked j e n a WIAY and party'were in here the Kelowna party.
fish. ‘ This is important for future
vin iu i w MMi «uT» »»
a very im ^rtent part o f busi-. b e AVER LAK E -G ood sedge fly  
ness and Mr. ,Haiyort^,terj30s it a jjatches' have: been reported all 
speed wth-accuracy •. service,^ week. This means tops in fly  fish- 
As for English bone china, it  w ill ing while it lasts . . . Many good 
be in a sec^on 0f 9upyittg,<Ae,entire ’ reports . . \.Brother Bill and I  fish- 
..... le v +n : j^AKE and it W3S ex­
cellent Wje' used the dry sedge fly,
. ;  . , , ^ ,... both brown and gray. The cast fly
'j.TTie .tflnn' '̂StresS ês Uh^  ̂ took ;considerable: more fish than
[7'they ai;e nqt'a bigh:price"^O^^but the trailed- fly or trolls . . . AU 
*’^^ve  ‘ prices to suitvtfie xvpryday fishermen arc honest (except >vhen 
.purse,,. ' ■. • , relating the' size of their fish). This
Those on the staff include, Mr. was borne out with the return of 
and Mrs. James. Haworth; the.latter my watch, lost on the Oyama lake
having assisted-her-husband’ ln the trail, : It was returned by Keo Ya-
Vii,eSnA«e . XnOaka. -
a . week ago, finding success only 
fair, being a little early in the 
season for that high altitude. This 
lake has big fish but it is hard to 
reach.
One of the highlights of the wa­
ter attractions at Osoyoos was the 
exhibition dives of Dr. George 
Athans , of >Kelowna,. 1950 British 
Empire Games springboard diving
GREYSTOKES—A  few  pai-tics champion and ex-Olympic compcli- 
are getting in but,no reports. ■ tor-. . '  ■ , ... ■
; TRAPPER LAK E ^Very good re-
P IN K E Y 'S Phone
0
l9T-tfc
ports*.on :brown sedge flies.
M ARA ‘ LAKE—Deep.' trolling 
found good by W. BEAWR-JONES 
and FRANK BYRNE,, and .their 
better-halves over the holiday. 
Take ' on 250-foot steel, lines with 
Mercury minnow was one 12-poun­
der, two eights and nine pan-frys.
FJl Ladies'W«
It was our pleasure to have been the 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
for this modern, new block..
business for -many-years; their son; 
Doug, and 'Miss Ddree'n' .Graves.V.v
Sending Money Away ?—  
Here’s A  Safe, Simple 
W ay ThaVsTnekpetfsive:
DEB LA K E  CHAIN—In one 
word it’s “ terrific!” . . .  So says 
VERNE AHRENS . . . Exceptional 
success in all lakes with fish up to 
nine pounds from DOREEN . . . Fly 
fishing has been the big producer 
with sedge flies best at present . . . 
A  beautiful -catch came out of
' When you. send,mbim H ID D ^  L ^ Q  last week b y  two
you find ypurseU; worryiitg -;abput non-residenb anglers. Hidden is 
its'sMcty I'ia tfahsit?. ff-sbi:a'ivrsjif,^td
the' locM, Bink' ofvMontrear bikneh S C H E ^  and son JERRY took _14 
;tVlR ease ybih m i n d ; V f ? ; ' j .  Hsh on the Dee chain using
Inbxpens^ B  ot ■ M >A6ney brown sedge and yellow plugs.
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL BUILDING
59 i Gaston Ave.
orders^ are - available fo r ' amounts 
up td: $100; payable without-charge 
Anywhere'in Canada: (ekcept'ffi the 
< Yukon)i When Ole Olde'nbrfeg; B of
;M accountant at " Kelowna* hands
:<iver your money-, order-receipt; .you 
; have the 'satisfaction' of - ■ knowing 
your funds arc'..being-given"niaki- 
■ mum protection ,at mimmiun ,cost. 
And you know, .’ too, .that the reci-; 
pient' of the-money won't baVC : any 
charges to ■;pay';.in- cashing ' the 
money order,
Mr. ;Oidenberg..can also help you 
when your, funds must-reaph their 
dertination. quickly.' p e , w ill see 
that; they^re. rqsKed through the B 
of M’s spepial telegraphic and cable 
•system. . — Adyt.
SWIMMEte WIN4 
PADDLERS LOSE 
A l! l IC ^ A lr  MECT
■ Orchard City ' stvlmihers : and 
paddlers made splashes of various 
intensity at : holiday festivities at 
Osoyhos Monday. . '
Lindai Ghezzi was the; big Kelow­
na winnef, 'capturing two cups arid 
helping; the junior girls’ relay team 
to a_:Uiird. With her were 'Audrey ■ 
James, :Mary McKenzie and Jean 
Coutb. A u d „y  won modal lor
BEAR. LAKE—Spotty, but most 
anglers getting fish . . .  W!eek-end
area and this isn’t good for fishing.
. POS'nLL LAKE—Very good . . . 
Camp operator N ICK  KRIMMER 
says an average of 30 fish a day 
are coming out of SOUTH LAKE
I <*V> •>
■ You Are Invited
iL', ,1
t\\






Thi:ed Keldwpa War Canoe Club 
crews—asen ior girls’, 'senior boys’ 
and junior girls’—didn’t fare ' well
at all. * They lost their races to di vuiiiiaiî vx *** . *.****»-« ’Pnnftofnn . . . ^
fakri A  few^lai^er ATH ANs’ THERE TOO
' *iin ROT T Y  Howcver they spent several min- 
M E U N I^  ^landed a *^ii/-pounder utes . teaching Oliver and Osoyoos 
nnH boys and girls the practical side of
l  paddling and the rudiments of
LUKE JE N I^N B  new baits the canoeing. The novices then went 
S ’* ^  ’ out and' showed they had profited
WOODS lA K B -Im provlng  . . .
S a h e r S d  t fo u f ^ och L , president of the
local canoe club, and Bob dePfyf-
t o r n  ttie iv ln in g  with tou t
Nut House Whip: Aces But 
Lbse Good Game To CYO
oh the following^ 
merchandise.
COATS
Smart; full-length coats in the 
season’s most fashionable shades. 
Priced
from ... ;........... $12.50
SKIRTS
Your summer skirt is here. At a 
big saving to. • n A
you. Priced .......  tD '^ .U V
BLOUSES 1
Cool, pert little numbers marked 





A  V IS IT  T O  O U R  N E W  STO R E A N Y  T IM E
U P  U N T IL
SATURDAY, JULY 7
Official Opening Day
MAY WIN YOU A  VALUABLE 
DOOR PRIZE
DOOR PRIZES
A B E A U TIFU L  B R ID A L  B E L L  D IAM O ND  RING. 
TH REE  FAMOUS NAM E W ATC H E S ;
By Cyma Tavannc» — Butova . Her Excellency 
Ladies' Watch and one Ladies' Shoclqlroof Savoy 
Watch.
ONE B E A U T IFU L  CU.T GLASS BO W L.
OPENING DAY SFECIAIS
I I'incM ijuiility Siher I'latr on Cupper
BREAD TR A Y  . ......... ................. ................ . ^2.99
CREAM AND SUGARS .................................  $2.99 .
CO M BINATIO N  CAKE AN D  R ELISH  DISH
: Vancouver Nut House, were a 
good drawing card here Sunday as 
they proved superior: to the Kel­
owna Aces but second-placers when 
it . com.es to tackling, a local mens’ 
team. . . > ’
-Tlio well-known Coast women’s 
team' outclassed the short-handed 
Aces 19-2 in the afternoon game a;, 
hundreds, braved the heat only to 
bo disappointed by the one-sided- 
ncss; ,
The. evening meet proved more 
to their liking. Apart from their 
hitting, the Nut Rouse gals were 
almost on a par the Kelowna 
CYO. B\it CYO won 9-3.
Though nicked for some solid 
blows, Ethel Ramsey, former Rut- 
landcr now with the Nut House, 
was in fine fettle on the mound 
until she was knocked out by a line 
drive in Ute stomach in the fourth 
Inning.
OKAY NOW
Cpa'ch Roil McCMlough, with Bud 
Gourlie catching, then took over. 
Latest report on Miss Rajnsey was 
that she was almost herself again.
Nut House’s three runs came off 
CYO crrors.and walks in the first 
inning. Only twp managed to hit 
safely; shortsitop Colecn Smith in 
the , third and. ■ relief pitcher Mc­
Cullough in the. sixth..
The game defcider came in the' 
third when, with the count knotted 
at 3-all, Pelc .Wicninger blasted a 
long homer deep into centre field 
with one on to up the; tally to 5-3.
Aecs, without Uio service,s of An* 
ita Darroch, Mary Brockman and 
Gladys Skaalcn, wore loaned Van­
couver’s Jean Rcisma for a first 
sucker. Midway through the game 
AccB lost starry June Mlnclte, who 
stumbled while running towards 
•flTs  ̂ and broke ,a 'blood vessel in, 
her knee. . /
NUT HOUSE „ 409 211 2-19 23 3 
igOL., ACES ... 001 001 0— 2 7 4 
GTanbofg, Ranluccl <3) and John­
son; Schmidt, Hocchcrl (4) and 
Brockman.
m r r  h o u s e  .. .too ooo o-  a 2 2
KEU CYO ....  302 400 X— 9 8 2
Ramsey, McCulough (4) and 
.Tohnson, Goiirlle (4) ; Mlrtlc, Salis­
bury (7) and Koenig,
F I N C f lH b  
IN TRAP SHOOT
\VJU1« most of (ho DC, Trap­
shooting ChamploiiPhlps went to 
Vancoilvcr Islond over (ho wcek- 
i end, it Wasn't from lack of tfying 
or good shooting on tlie part of 
malrilanders and upcoiinlry sharp- 
sters. '
Among the Idtlcr was Gordon 
Finch of Kelowpa, considered tops 
In tlic Okanagan, when the pres- 
ture’s on. Finch ended ui u (le for 
runner-up spot In (he dais A  
singles with Herb Sabine of Van­
couver with 06, bidiind Jacli Roaeh 
of VIc’ orla. ,











• R A D IO S
and m any other item s '
RADIO &  
ELECTRIC
■m* , 'f" ’■
llOVKIUi BEAT CYO
Rutland Ilovcrs pounced on Kel- 
owiti CYO for u big 14*5 win at 
RuHahd P4rk Friday tn a metis 
IwiaUv fLstufo.
LTD . K
1632 Hchtlozi St. P I lone . 36
[THtTRSDAl̂  JTJLY Jt
BIRTHS
f.JOHNSrrOff: Bom  to Mr. and 
lilrs. Harold Johnston, Kelowna, at 
„ the Kelowna General Hospital, 
June 27, 1951, a daughter.
CLEMENT: Born to htr. and Mrs. 
: Jame.4 Clement, Kelowna, at the 
r Kelowna General Hosptal, June 28, 
r 1951. a son.
HAUGHTON: Born to Mr. and 
, Mrs. Bobert Haughton, Rutland, at 
the Kelowna General Hospital, 
. June 28, 1951, a son.
♦DOOLEY: Born to Mr, and Mrs. 
^'.Lyman Dm Iĉ , Kelowna, at the 
^e low n a . General. Hospital, July 1, 
'• li»V,,a daughter. ,
BUDOT STRETCHER
ELDSTROat Bofti to Mi*, and 
Mrs. Floyd Eldstrom, Rutland, at 
the Kelowna General Hospital, July 
1, 1951, a Son.
■FEIST, Bora to Mr.' and Mrs. 
Joseph Feist, Kelowna, at the K el­
owna General Hospital, July 2, 1951, 
a daughter.
■LUCIER: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Lucier. Peachland, at the 
Kelowna General Hospital, July 2, 
1951, a son.
ROSNER; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Rosner, Peachland, at the 
Kelowna General Hospital, July 2, 
1951, a son.
FEIST: Born^ to Mr. and Mrs, 
John Fest, Kelowna, at the Kelow­
na General.Hospital, July 3, 1951, a 
son.
' FLEMING: Bqrn to T f r .  and Mrs. 
Lorn Fleming, East Kelowna, at the 
Kelowna General Hospital, July 3, 
1951, a son.
VANDERWELL: Bom to Mr. and 
Mrs, Wiliam Vanderwell, R.R. 4, 
Kelowna, at the Kelowna' General 
Hospital, July 3, 1951, a daughter.
POITRAS: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Armand Poitras, Kelowna, at the 
Kelowna General Hospital, July 4, 
1951, a son.
Just Looking
By PAT  MACKENZIE
BACK TO  THE COAST ; . . Miss 
A. Pearcey left Tuesday for her 
home in Vaneouver after spending 
ten day’s holiday with her brother 
■and sister-in-law, Mr. ahd Mrs. G. 
F. Pearcey, Glenmore,
SEE A FLOOR COVERING IN A 
MAGAZINE YOU LIKED?
i,he colors and de.'̂ î n.s that we have right here, in stock 
■ - will.I' amaze you.
Inlaid' Linoleum —  Congoleum —  Wall-to-Wall Carpet
FLOR'LAY CO.
Phone 1356 for Estimate 1557 Ellis Street
. T R A D IT IO N A L  B E A U T Y  of a lovely' 
summer wedding is caught in this photograph 
of the bride and groom and their attendants'. 
The six bridal attendants in frosty white or­
gandy posed over shades of pink to rosej. fol­
lowed the bride down the aisle of the Church 
of St. Michael and A ll Angels, for the double 
ring- ceremony Saturday afternoon, June 16. 
The,- rites were solemnized by Ven. D. S. 
Catchpole, of Kelowna, and Rev. W . S. 
Beameis, o.f Penticton, for Evonne Margaret, 
daughter of .the late !Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Mutch, of Kaleden, and niece o.f Mr; and'Mrsi
You never know whaVs goin^ to 
happen in this;colum|u Sometbnes 
I  go shopping,—window shopping
that is, due to my working gal’s 
wages. And then sometimes I  lust 
get lazy and let someone else do 
the work.
Take this little press release, fo r 
example ( I  did at least REIAD it 
through), and maybe you’ll find it 
interesting.. too.
It says here: ' . . v  : ,
Is there a baby coming in your 
family? There was a Bine when 
that meant the expectant rnqjher 
would spend long hours^ in quiet se­
clusion, doing yards ' Of tedious 
stitching by hand. The ’ modern 
niother is more apt to have other 
things to dp. In this day, when, 
even, a princess carries oh with a 
wide range of activities before the 
birth of her baby, the idea that the 
mother-to-be must spend hours 
quietly sewing seems slightly out 
■ o f'da te .- '., ' L . «
MACHINE^TITCHED
If one takes the precaution to buy 
fine sewing thread- and use a fine 
■needle arid short stitches, most 
baby, thiirgs can be run up very 
quickly on ybirr i sewing machine. 
Fiiie tuckiiig be 'puL by iha- 
chine and then the tucks pirlled 
crosswise gently to give a hem­
stitched effect. Even the finest 
.French-seamed baby dresses call 
have the first seams stitched on the 
;■ ; P h o to  .bv Stocks '• ' machine and the second seams done
mond,.son of Mr.-ancl Mfs. I., N . Wiltbank, ĥis way the ma-
-1 i x r  i T-1 • ,.1 . • ; chine strtchmg gives strength toSteUacooiTi, AVashington. During the signuij^ seam and makes -it hold better
of the register, Mr. Je'ffrey C. Alington, of.'Ka- in laundering, yet the dress appears
leden. soloist, sang “ 0 ‘ P e r fe c t  Love”.. ' ' to be entirely hand-made. Even
T pfr to  rio-bt the ittp iu lnntq i r e  Mis<; P a t-  however, can beL e t t  tp rign t, tpe attenaant.s are xUiss i  at done on your machine. I f  you are
ricia Wiltbank, sister of the groom, Steila- 
coom,: bridesmaid; ' Mrs. P.". Clark, Renticton, 
bridesmatron;.Miss Jean Ure, Kaledeh, brides­
ma i d t he  groom; the:bride: best man, Mr.
J. R. Terrien, Steilacooni; Miss .Ellen- Fitzpat- inĝ center, 
rick, ^Oliver, bridesmaid; Miss Moira Brown,
Kelowna, the bride’s cousiir, -maid of honour; 
and/ Mrs. Mervin Davis, Pentictoiiy brides-
not too sure how to make a French- 
seam, and the advent, of a baby is 
encouragng you to try sewing for 
the first timle, you can get expert 
advice and help at your local sew-
Whether you are a novice or an 
experienced home-sewer, whether
you are sewing for your own baby 
or some one else's, thpre are sever­
al things to keep in mind. One is 
that you should buy the finest fab­
ric obtainable. The yardage re­
quired is so small that the .best 
quality really is not very expensive. 
Woollens must bo very . fine to be 
soft enough. Batiste is a good 
choice for best dresses. For sacques, 
kimonos and wrappers, use., fine 
flannel, caslimere or crepe de 
'Chine.
It is such'fun .sewing for a baby 
and with a littlc practice you can 
imprpvise .your >own . pretty trim­
m in g  .with ribbon and dain.ty lace, 
edgings. ■■
When il comes to planning cloth-. 
es for a new baby there are certain 
basic requirements. Following is a 
layette as recommendd by Mary 
Brooks Picken in a well-known 
sewing‘book.
FIRST CLOTHING NEEDS
Minimum of: diapers, three doz.; 
shirts, four; klmionos, six; bands, 
three, used if recommended by doc­
tor, Required only if baby is born 
at. home. Generally used for two 
weeks only.
FIRST COMFORT NEEDS
Minimum' of: - cotton ■wrapping 
blankets, four; wool, or part wool, 
wrapping blankets, one; pads, four; 
diaper,covers, two. :
SECOND CLOTHING NEEDS 
Minimum of: dresses, v^wo; slips, 
two; bibs, four; sweater or sacque, 
one.
BATH  NEEDS
Minimum of: towels, three; wash 
cloths, three.
FIRST CRIB NEEDS
Minimum of: sheets, four; crib 
blankets, two; spread, one; mat­
tress protector, one; pillows, tw o; 
pillow cases, four.
OUTDOOR NEEDS 
Minimum of: hoods or bonnets, 
two; bootees, two; coat or bunting, 
one; carriage robe,,one; carriage 
pillow, one. ■ ’
AT  ELDORADO ARMS . . .,tpr • 
short, or longer, holtdays  ̂ are M r,, 
and Mrs. E. V. Mimn, pnd Mr. ,«rtd' 
Mrs. George GudtfwlU.'alt M W®st 
Vancouver; Mr. and C. Mac*. 
donald and'famlly, fixrfh MontreM: 
Mrs. M. Coultas, a'nd 'Son, Mf.‘ u.‘ R . 'B.' Coultas and Miss Nora Canttloh- - ncl, all of Victoria; Mi*. at\d Mjf. *: Harley H. Norman, dff Seattle; Mr. w. M. White, of Pbrtlaftd; Mt-.ahd Mrs. S, D, Wiles, and Mr. ahd Mts. John Wood, of Salem, Ote.fMr. Ahd Mrs, Cecil'S, Law.4,' oLCô UW, Ore., Mr. and’Mrs. C. R,''leaner, - and family, from Calgary;jMts. L. 





ST. JOSEPH’S H A L t. 
Sutherland' Ave.
CHRtSTAIAS GIFTS 
t v a l u a b l e  PRIZES 
and GAMES 




George E; Brown, Kelowna, and John Ham- - matron.
HOIDAY A T  THE LA K E  . .  ̂is 
being enjoyed by Mrs. H. H. Bou­
cher, and daughter Barrie, and son 
Jeffrey; who are at the lakeshore 
cottage/ on the Okanagan Mission 
road. Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 'WJ. 
J. Knox, Ml'S. Boucher and the 
children drove up from Vancouver 
on Saturday with Dr. Boucher, who 
returned toi the coast on Monday. 
They w ill spend the rest of the 
month'in Kelowna.
♦ * m
WEEK-ENDERS . . . in Kelowna, 
guests at the homle of Mr, and Mrs. 




Highlight o f the year’s work for 
about - 20 piano pupils of -Miss E. 
Adele Tolton;- came 'Wednesday 
night of last week when they pre­
sented a delightful recital in the 






S T H [ SALES
NOW IN THE
SP E C IA L
Introductory
Okanagan "
B uy N ow  and Save
GUARANTEED 
FOR 12 MONTHS
D U A I U R  7 7 9  COUPON f o r  f r e e  h o m e
1 n U l l I - i  I t C  D EM O NSTRATIO N .
M orning— Afternoon or Evening Apppintments





Mrs. Stewart’s 'brother, Mr. Victor 
■Wlakely and Mr. Maurice ;Wally, of 
Vancouver.
♦ * *
VACATIO NING  A T  -L.A. . . Miss 
^ a ro i ' Curts and- ♦ Miss Bernice 
Brooks, on, the staff of-the Bank of 
Montreal, left Sunday, morning for 
two weeks holiday in .Lbs AngeleS;
* » * ‘
BACK HOME . . .  Mr. A. J. Owen
IIP  FROM' THE COAST . . .  to Piano selections were interspers- .
snend th e  w e e k -e n d -a t  th e  h o m e  o f  ed by the guest’s numbers, and class pink carnations. _
M s  mother, was Mr.. Jack Dawson awards'were announced at the'close Miss Tillie Reiter, as bridesmaid, 
and > lr r r )a w ^ iL  when each pupil received a diplo- chose a grey suit with white ac
Mrs.;,M. Dawson, „ Maple lyercr. ma. In tĥ e jum^^ class awards 
»Mr.:-and Mrs-.-.BOtK'English,:-of Bell; went to Kaji>VBaron and,«rEdwm rases. ,,-M 
lineham ? ‘ ’ Henkel, whilP^seniors-w'no »roii't^a ^ i « t .  man,
iiuBticMu. * • - awards , were'po'reen ' 'Vl̂ eUs '^n d  ^TollQ w m g the service, the newly
' SHORT H O LID AY is being' Uennis Marks.'  ̂A  presehtatibn w.as " weds''left for a short heneymoon
S -  also liade to, Jane pore.' ■ Hv . . r  «nd will reside in Kelowna
, Pupils included in the program 
were Helga Marks, Lorraine War­
ren, Ricky Campbell, Diane Dore,
EVelyn Panspgrau, Shirley. Griffith,
Gail Fumterton; ]Mwih Henkel, Kay
Baron, Nicola Butt, Dennis Marks,
Verner Henkel, Brenda Carr-Hiltqn,
Doreen Wells, Harry Wells, M ar­
garet Henkel, Jane Dorej . Darlene 
Cookson. i ICerry, Campbell arid 
Gordon Sauer were absent.
■ '  'k- '■' ' / '■ ",
ston, of the Bank of Montreal staff 
in Edmonton, who,; with her son 
Teddy, .is, visiting her: parents, Mr. 
;and Mrs. L. (jhristleton,
Avenue, ■■ ♦
VISITORS HERE/ENTERTAIN­
ED . . .'M r. and Mrs. H. Hodgins, 
who are here with their small son, 
Barry, from Toronto, have been 
guests of honor at a numbbr .ot 
parties and social events given for 
them. Mr. and. Mirs. A. P. Petti-, 
piece entertained at.a musical eve-i 
ning for them recently. The Hod- 
gins recently returned irom Hol­
land where Mr. Hodgins was study­
ing singing, and while in the city, 
he has sung on a number of occa­
sions. V
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 'Qpesnel, Miss 
Nancy. Gale, and Mr.; and Mrs. Bert 
Johnston' have been -among’ other 
hosts for the visitors. ■
. MRS. M. C. MADDISON . . .  of 
Vancouver is presently ■ visiting ai 
, the home of her daughter and son- 
' in-law, Mr. ‘and Mrs. G. S. Lennie, 
Abbott Street.
A  quiet double ring ceremony 
took.place at the home of the offi­
ciating minister. Rev. D. M. Perley, 
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, ■ June 30, 
when Patricia, daughter o f M r; and 
Mrs. WV H. Sargent, of Kelowna, 
became the bride of Raymond R. 
Roberts, son. of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Roberts, also of; Kelowna.
■Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was charming in a suit of 
brown gabardine; with which she 
wore a white hat and other white 
accessories. Her. corsage was of
cessories, and a: corsage o f yellow 
roses/' îi r. Jamies Ragettf '.was the







■WIESTBANK — • Honoring Miss 
Dorothy A, Kennedy, whose mar­
riage to George R. Fenton took 
place Saturday, June 30, a mlscel- 
.laneous bridal shower was held at
"WESTBANK —♦. A  quiet wedding 
was solemnized at St. Michael and 
A ll Angels Church, Kelowna, Sat­
urday, at 2 p.m., June 30, when 
Archdeacon D.’ S. Catchpole united 
in marriage, Dorothy Anne; second 
daughter of Mrs. P. Kennedy, 'West- 
bank, and the late Mr. Kennedy, 
and George Robert, second son of 
Mrs. M. Fenton, Wiestbank, and the 
late Mr. Fenton.
Gowned in a setnl-formal gown 
of mauve nylon with white acces­
sories, and carrying a bouquet of
the home of Mrs. J. Schpeider, ' roses, the bride was given In mar- 
"Wlestbank, last week. Some forty' rjage by her eldest brother, Robert* 
;guests gathered to wish:the;bride- J*
elect happiness, while many unable, hor sister, Mrs, R. G. M a^onald ,
to be present sent their gifts and; in pale yellow nylon, with white 
good wishes. Refreshments' wore accessories and carrying a bouquet 
served following a happy .'evening of flowers in mixed pastel shades, 
during which the many lovely gifts' The groom was supported by the 
' were duly admired. Unde’s broker-in-law, R. G. Mac-
' ;• '' Donald, of Trepaniqr. ,
A  number of guests from West- 
bank, as well as Mr, and Mrs, 
Charles MacDonald, Okanagan 
Centre, and and Mrs. George
KELOW NA , 'A N D  .RUTLAND 
frieflds,- iri particular, w ill be in­
terested to learn o f the graduation 
fyons University of Washington, 
Seattle, of W.’ L, Granger, only soh 
of Mr. and Mfs, Clarence Granger, 
636' Bernard Avenue, Dr. Granger 
received three. - awards at gradua­
tion ceremonies,' in dental surgery, 
medicine, and pathology. . ,
A  former Kelowna High School 
student, Drt' Granger took, his jun­
ior grades at 'Rutland, and Will 
bring' his wife and' little, daughter. 
Heather, to the South Okanagan to 
live next month.
■ Mr; and Mrs. Fred Berchtold ac­
companied his mother, Mrs. C. L. 
Granger, to Seattle to attend, the 
graduation ceremonies on Juno 9. 
Travelling back, via Kamloops, they 
attended the Oddfellows Grand 
Lddgb there, arriving homo at the 
end of the.week.
REppNT VISITORS . . .■ and 
week-end, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. McGill, Maple Street, were 
Mir. and M rs, L, Taylor and small 
daughter, Susan, of Kamloops..
Sah'9 ttnds^mice Throughout
O F C A N A D A  LTD.
1048 Granville St. Vancouver, B.C.
ICennedy, of Rutland, were pres­
ent. , . ;
Following a short' honeymoon 
spent motoring to Coulee Dam, Mr. 
and Mrs.’ Fenton are making their 
home In Lumby, ,
a
9 9
AsBures.you of beauty.-r 
whefever;you gol 
•Treasure Chest” because .
it'fs a treasure ,  ̂i prebiou* 
booty in a veryjspeciaUUtlo'. , 
case fitted witĥ exquiijite 
Elizabeth'Arden |||!J 
Preparations* v
Coilurn* colour! :In . '. lo lo f * . 
Oroin or' Win* ilmulotod; ItoHiOr 





The Rexall Drug ^tore
A







Sale P r ic e '....................................
KITCHEN SCALES
Weigh up to 25 lbs.
Regular $3,95. Sale Price ..........
ELECTRIC FANS




•a u t o m a t ic
ELECTRI.C IRONS
Regular 13.50. *| A  A P
Snrclal ..........................................
SAVINGS ON RADIOS -
Large Selection Attractive 
TABLE LAMPS.....25% OFF
ARROW SEWING
m a c h I n e Is  .
Portable Model
Regular 169.50.
Sale Price .............. ........
Queen Anne Model
Regular 190.50.
Sale Price .... ............ ............
Hollywood DeLuxe Model
Ilegulnr 229,00, 1 QQ tfUl
Hale Price .................  ...  ...... 'J lO U n W I






MR. AND  MILS. CYRII. A. PORTER
Vancouver, where the groom w ill take his bride, the former Joyce 
Gloria Webiiter, to live, shares interest In the wedding solemnized by 
Ven. D. S. Catchpole In the Church of >81. Michael and A ll Angels, on 
Monday, June 25. The eldest daughter of Mr, and Mrs. S. R. Wcb.stcr,, 
851 DeHart Avenue, exchapgcd yows and rings with Cyril Albert.Porter,- 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Porter, UP Vancouver,"at the 3 p.m.xerf!mony.
REFRIGERATORS and ELECTRIC RANGES 
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CAR IMPOUNDED
Following a minor accident on 
Bernard Avenue, James H, Flem­
ing had his auto impounded (no 
pink slip) and was lined $10 and 
costs it f d ty  poUce court June 23 
fo r  careless driving.
m kii
BATHING CAPS
W ater Seal 
Viceroy 
king Seal  ̂
Seiberling
7 5 c 1-50
NcGUl & Willits
l t d :
Phone 19




(From Page 1, Col. 5) 
the mountains o f the Appenlni to 
Rome, from Rome to Naples, back 
to Florence up to Torino, through 
the Italian Alps into Switzerland, 
across- the range of the Dolomiti 
and back to Milano 
Nineteen individual races, in all 
types of weather, over all types of 
roads, from the seaside to the 
mountain tops, it is a gruelling test 
o f stamina and courage. A  test 
conducted always under the eyes 
o f the public that line the roads to 
watch the passing o f these iron 
men and cheer on their favorites. 
TREMENDOUS STR A IN  
To understand the tremendous 
strain o f this merciless contest you 
should witness the finish of one of 
the tappa's. You have to see the 
riders hunched over their slim, 
graceful racing bikes, their bodies 
sweaty and grimy, browned by the 
sun, perspiration dripping down 
their brows, xxtwerful . legs churn­
ing, every, muscle tense and strain­
ing. ’ ....... . 1 ‘ ■
They have completed over a hun­
dred miles today-and they, w ill'a l- 
most collapse* over the ftolsh line, 
but tomorrow they w ill be' ready 
again, another: six or seven hours
of pounding legs and straining 
muscles, tappa after,tappa, day ot­
ter day until the 2;000 miles are 
completed.
It  is quite an honor fo r Italy that 
In all the 43 years o f the Giro, 
amongst competition from aU of 
Europe, only once has a foreigner 
won 'this gruelling test.
The* fatigue o f this long race 
would seem to be sufficient to sat­
isfy the ardor of any cyclist > but 
the incredible fact is that one week 
alter the Giro DTtalia is finished 
many o f  these same riders com­
plete another 1,000 miles in the Giro 
o f Switzerland, and short weeks af­
ter that add another 3,000 miles in 
the Giro o f France.








T O  BE SEEN A N D  N O T  H EA R D
Sometimes, people try. to ftffli a prescription to their pharmacist—oyer 
the,phone, or in his store;
This can be both dangerous and unwise; A  prescription is a precise, 
technical document,- whose terms and symbols can easily be' misinter- 
preted by tlie gcncrtil public;
i^any drugs that sound alike arc as different as night and day.; Barium 
"auliate and'-bariura sulfide, for example, sound very much'alike.; Bill one 
is rdativeljr harmless; while the olher is a poison; , ‘
Latin terms and * abbreviations, as well as technical .symbols, .often 
appear in prescriptions because they arc exact and unchanging. T o  your 
pli^maclst their meanings aife dear and specific, but they’re not to you;
* So if you try to I'cad a prescription to your pharmacist, you are taking 
an unnecessary chance. Blit when you give your doctor’s written-pre- 
scriplioa to your pharmacist, you can rest assured that you have handed 
him the information necessary to dispense the niedicine* prescribed,— 
Meprintedfrom a copyrighted advertisement published by.Parke^ D avis &  Company.
This'store will remain open to 9 p.m. Friday, July 6th.
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
(From Page 1, Col. 8) 
men to-operate the third ferry on 
a double ^ ift .  ''At present there are 
seven full-time skippers and three 
on the , spare list. Th e men woric 
a 44-hour week. ' *
POUBLE DOCKS
Construction o f double 
docks would be necessary- 
three ferries.: operated on • a 
service,̂  ̂ he said., A t peak periods, 
th.ere is. always, more traffic at 
either Kelowna or Wlestside docks, 
and if the three; vessels were oper­
ating at the same time, the boats 
would eventually be bunched to­
gether on one side o f the lake due ; 
to the uneven distribution of traf­
fic.
Total o f 62 trips were made across 
the lake on Monday. While the men 
are entitled to a lunch hour, Mr. 
Willis pointed out some crew mem­
bers worked. their eight-hour shift 
without eating. ,
When the third ferry  was taken 
o ff the run at €.38 p.m. Monday, 
the other two boats handled traffic 
satisfactorily between the hours of 
8:00 p.m. and 11:05. Out o f seven 
trips, he estimated that, there could 
not have- been more than three 
trips where cars were left behind.
Both the Pendozi and the Le- 
quime can h a n d le t o t a l  of 30 
cars, while the Lloyd-Jones can 
take 34. '  .
HEAVY TRAFFIC 
. First indication of heavy traffic 
on .Monday came at 10:05 when 30 
cars were taken across the lake,on 
the Pendozi, the engineer stated. A t  
10:25 a.m. 27 cars and 1 truck were 
transported; at 10:45, 12 cars;:at; 11. 
o’clock, 34 cars and one truck; 11:15, 
29 cars;* 11:30, 30 cars. A t  1:15 p.m. 
traffic started tapering' off, and the 
next full load was not carried until 
8 p.m; Capacity loads were main-: 
tained by the two vessels until 11:05 
p.m.i when the number dropped to 
nine cars.
Regarding criticism that he had 
gone away for the long holiday, Mr.̂  
Willis said it was ^the. first week- 
■ end he had taken off. in: two years.
Two Okanagan netmen yesterday 
stole the spotlight in the 
twenty-first ■ annual B.C. 
tennis championships that so far 
are having more trouble with the 
weatherman than any other factor.
. Prime upsets o f the second day 
yesterday were those o f Vernon’s 
John Nagy and Kelowna’s Ernie 
Winter. Nagy, crowned Okanagan 
champion over the week-end, de­
feated D. .Carter of Vancouver 
Tennis Club in a thrilling display 
6-4,-- 8-6.' '
.Winter, former valley champion 
and top-seeded in the valley tour­
nament, ousted Jericho’s Jack Volk- 
ovitch ’ from the men’s singles in 
the marathon match of the tourney 
so far. Scores were 8r6, 1-6, 17-15.
Another upset was Vancouver's 
unseeded B. King’s triumph -over 
Hugh Campbell of Jericho; seeded 
eighth. ia  the . tourney,. '





An eight-year-old Rutland * boy 




Margaret Hutton, Hollywood or- 
nan\ental .$\ylminlng star who ar-
unable to find thh Nanaimo airport POSTPONE SOFTBAiLL 
and with darkness closing in. Last night’s. s«heduled men’s soRl
Povey was treated lor slight in- ball game between ^h erle ’s an^ 
juries while the plane has had to Bombers was'postponed In order fo 
undergo repairs to the propellor have Athletic Oval free lor the’ 
and one w ing tip. Landing >ivas Wienatchee W l s  and Wade team’s 
made in a field near Chemainus. appearance here.
Povey was flown to the Island to ;----- - ---------- :-------  i .
see his mother who became danger-, TRANSFERRED HERE ' 
ously ill. She has since U n p ro v e d . '> (Constable« Jack White o f the 
.Ollerich flew  Povey back Satur-i Boyal Canadian Mountcd.Police hi
Saturday afternoon. He was L a w -  rived here more than a week ago, in a rented plknef The damaged' been transferred to the Kelowna dfe- 
T n f ; S  Vernon Ruttig, who with his to dheeWhe water ballet sequences X n ^ i s  being repaUed at the c S ”  • tachment f^ m  Kamloops,
Interior ,nother and brother Ronald, 14, of the Kelowna Regatta, Is iU from ^___yaucu
went to Kamloops to  !visit hls fath 
er, Edward Ruttig, presently em­
ployed on the construction of a new 
high school.'"
His body -was - recovered a ' short 
time after he disappeared while 
swimnUng; with another hoy in - a 
back-water o f the Thompson river.
Last rites* were held..'this -after- 
non from Grace'. Baptist:. Church, 
.Rev. A . Kujath officiating,'-assisted
alter effects of a spinal operatibn 
last February. -
■ ‘ The Ttoronto born water ballet 
star has* been confUied to^thc home 
o f 'a  friend with a severe attack o f 
Jaundice. • .Miss. Hutton, said she 
hopes to /tie: well enough to direct 
the corps'of Kelowna swimmers for 
the.show. . .
. ’ She injured'her spine last year 
whife .'directing * a', water ballet - in
Angeles in 1048 after a distinguish­
ed swimming career in her, home 
town of Toronte.
as he came  ̂ , .. ..
up against third-ranking Phil Pear- W r O H g ' L a n e - ; P ir ie 4 -  $ 5  
son of Jericho late this morning, .
Pearson won 6-3, 7-5. Ernie -Winter sequel to a minor-:collisi9A
by Rev, H. A . Harris. Interment Hawaii. -MIm , Hutton* went to -^ s  
followed In Kelowna cemetery,;un­
der direction of Day’s Funeral Ser­
vice. ' ' ‘ .
■-’Native of Winnipeg, the boy came 
.with his parents to the Rutland dis­
trict six years ago. A  * baby; sister 
also survives.- He was'predeceased 
by another siter, Rita,'- in -1941. ̂ '' *■ .*' '-■■.*•■ ,’*■-•'<*'< ■ J,. .








Suicide was the verdict of Coron­
er Dr. J. A. Urquhart who inquired 
early this week into the death of 
George Scott, of Rutland,! who was 
found hanging in his woodshed by a 
neighbor, Joe Donovan, Sunday 
night.
He had been dead for several 
hours. Both wrists were, slashed, 
believed done with an axe.
: Said to have been despondent for 
some time, the: deceased was about 
63 years of age. He lived by him­
self most of the time. Only known 
survivor- is a sister in hls native 
Scotland. ■
Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy of First United 
Church w ill conduct the last rites 
Friday at 1.30 p.m, from the chapel 
of Day's Funeral Service.' Burial 
w ill bo in Kelowna cemetery.
Jericho.
SIX-HOUR D ELAY .
Rain that halted. matches late 
Tuesday afternoon so dampened 
the red clay courts there was a six- 
hour delay before iWay could be 
resumed yesterday. Wednesday 
evening’s: rain again halted pro­
ceedings but p la y , was able to re­
sume' by 11 o’clock this morning.
It w ill now take nearly every 
daylight hour to wrap up the finals 
by Saturday night. A  beach party 
planned fo r all the near-60 com­
petitors last night was washed out.
The predominantly-male-slanted 
tourney got- away Tuesday morn­
ing and: before rain struck its ini­
tial blow'" late in the afternoon, 
some 15 matches were run off, 11 
o f them in the men’s singles and 
four in the . ladies’ singles.
One- mild upset disturbed Tues­
day’s pattern when V. Erdman of 
■Vancouver Jericho : sidelined Andy 
Gloster ;o£ - Vancouver Tennis Club 
after losing the first set.
SKELTON TOP SEEDED
What had . all the earmarks of the 
best match o f the day was rained 
out 'by the 'worst thunderstorm of 
the Season (up t’o that time, that is) . 
Veteran Ed Kemble of the Vancou­
ver club had his hands- full winning 
the first s^t"9-7; from. Jericho’s Ted 
Smythe.
Smythe had extended the second 
set when the wind and rain struck.
Seeding-‘ committee < named de­
fending champion Jim Skelton 
tops, followed by- Vancouver club’s 
A rt Jeffery. Phil Pearson of burn- 
ed-out ;feet; fame from Jericho is 
third and -Jack. Ritchie, late entry 
from Vancouver club is fourth;
■ Seeding for the women is in this 
order: Lois Reid, Claire Lovett and 
Je'Sn.; Bardsley, all* of Vancouver 
Club, and Beverley Danby, B. G. 
Electric,
and costs for 'making: a -left tvjrn 
from a right lane. ,
Hearl’s car sustained $75- damage 
in collision with another driven-.by 
D. C. Stockall:of-Vancouver at 4:00 
p.m. Tuesday. Damage to the Stock- 
all car was'negligble: ' - ; :* '. ; '
Snioke irpip* the GatnpbcU River 
fotesth laJew as'soth ick 'qverVan- 
jcoover ; Island, a plane, piloted by 
Andy Ollerich of Kelowna, and 
with’ William Povey, also o f Kel- 
oyma> as passenger, - had to make a 
'forced, landing; when Ollerich' was
FOR SALE
This business is located close to;Kelowna and,serves a - 
large orchard and re$idential area.̂  . ' , '  ^
Its turnover is well up this year and doing a very thriving 
business. ' ' .* , >■
There-*is a gas pupip, groceries,, cold meat ̂  refrigerated I 
. counter, confectionary arid tv'ork iclothihg. ' ' o
"The.building is heated 'with-a^forced,air automatic’ oil ĵ  
burning .furnace and - contains avvetyf coinfol’t^ble TiVe f 
room owner’s suite; - ‘  ̂ \ /.d ' • ,
I f  ;ypu,.are looking for this .type of store "we Jstrpiigly; r,e- - 
c6'mm*eml this one. „ .. \ \ '





.T H E A T R E
WE MAKE OUP OW N COOL WEATHER
PI lONE i l  11 FOR INFORIWATION
t o n i g h t  T H U R . only
,7 and, 8.19
A  Grciit huspciuio Drama






FRI. at 7 aiid 9.02 
SAT. cont from 1 p.m.
liVEUYBODY OUT 
TO 8EE
the most onjuyahic Contedy of Iho 
Ybar . . . Ideal (or all the family,
THE MOTHER OF THE GROOM 




Fines from $4.50 to $10 were Im­
posed in city police court last week 
on, motorists who by-passed barri­
cades sej. up for road work pur­
poses. V ,,
, George Tcradn w is let o ff by 
Magistrate A. D. Marshall with a 
$4.60 fine because the hot-mlx had 
not been laid at tho timo. But three 
others—George Downey, A. C, Dun­
away and l ; Ahrens—were fin­
ed $10 and costs each because they 
travelled on the newly-laid hot- 
mlx.
/ /




;  also 
CAR'IOON . .
C O M IN G  M O N .-T U E S .
JOSEPII tO T l ’ON — V A LL I
 ̂ In £
W a l k  S o f t l y  S t r a n g e r "  5  This l»
A repenUnt Crime Story Vaudeville on Film
__n o t e  t i m e s  , . . / p.m. and 8.24 nightly
J U L Y  9ih - ipth
F O O T L IG H T
V A R IE T IE S
G E T  T H E  H A B IT  . . . B U Y  BO O K  T IC K E T S  
You have money and avoid the line to buy.
i I'ii'l
LOW RAIL FARES




JULY $ to 14
ONE WAY FARE 
, AND ONÊ HALF 
FOR THE r o u n d  T R IP
(MinimMnifArelOQ)
Prom all tU tlo n a  In  AlbaiHti. 
Saskatchewan and B.O. (exclud­
ing Vancouver letand and B.O. 
Ocaet Staamahip aervloe).
Q O IN Q : J U L Y 7 to 1 3  
and on Ju ly  14 fo r tra ins  
arriving Calgary by 5 p.m. 
(Standard Tim e)
RETURN L IM IT ;  JU L Y  16 
I f  no tra in  July 16, Drat available 
tra in  thereafter.
« 4 f I ■ ( H' A 4 I J , . , ’ f M




, A  Suspense Drama ,
FRI. — SAT.
JULY 6 - 7
A  Western Drama In Color
“ TRAIL OF 
ROBIN HOOD”
-with' Roy Rogers am) Trigger
'Also several of his Saddle Pal's,
’ including Allaii Rotiky Lane 
;Thls tline i t ' l.s* the, price of 
, Christmas Trees that the light is 
^about, and Roy as Robin Hood 
>of old wants everybody to enjoy 
a tree, and they do. This pro­
gram carries a fiiic selection b fj 
cartoons and short subjects.
M O N. —  TU BS,
JULY 9 - 10 
J. Arthur Hank prcsciits
“ THECHILTERN 
HUNDREDS”
A Comedy Drama 
Lwlth Cecil Parker and David ( 
L Tomlinson supported by an ubIo<
) cast.': ; - - ; ,
HURP, 'i'O AHK ABOUT llicl 
iCharllo Russell painting repro-< 
Idnotlons. These afe available us I 
faUendance prizes.
Starts at Busk
F A M I L Y  F-UH
OliVE IN THEATRE
, "tlqw ilo V0U,ila>pma dd ISfiz' i«;g»
DON’T
ST O R E  W IL L  R E M A IN  OPE>f 
U N T IL  9 P.M. F R ID A Y , JU LY  6th
LAD p^ READY-TO-WEAR DEPT. (ON SALE 7 TO 9 P.M. FRI.)
Broadcloths, Seersuckers and Ginghams. Tailored' and fancy* slyles.v̂ Sizcŝ ^̂  i '
- - - - - -  ' '  ■ • . 5.49.
WASH SILK CREPES
„ r i to 24J .̂ Regular values to 11.95. . ,
F R ID A Y  N IG H T  S P E C IA L ....... .v.'..:..........................Lc....................................i....-....:.
in white \vitli small dots in red, green-arid 
, . V _ navy. Sizes 12*to 18. SPE C IAL  .......J.....*.
' S IL K  JERSEYS'—in dark backgrounds with floral patterns. Sizes 13 to ,17.
FR ID AY, SPECIALS ........  ................................................................... .......
,'* ■ collar in pastel shades. Sizes-7--,sm;fll̂  mediunt 1 ' fiC I







; , ; SJzp 26;X #1^ *
f Ki d a y ' n ig h t  f7CI^
T O ff l^  FABkiC 
SPECIAL
Lipatar. TboJInii, Narnrlt, Tarun- 
tX'iilc n̂(| 'Tpbralco„fabrlcs.
RCguNr tb 1,59 . T  1 C I
for,’-’y ^ r i j i ... .... . '̂ X .1 .J/ ;
and
M’ S DEPAltTM ENT
S P E C IA L  R ACK  M E N ’S 
T R O P IC A L  SU ITS
Alad a few light colored all-wool worsted bulta. Single 
double breasted models. Colors—grey, tun, brovAi, D O  K A
bliic. FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL ......... ....... ..... .
Sizes: 1—33, 1—34, 4'—30, 2—37, 3-T-30, 2—'JO, 5—40, 1*—42, 1—40.
M E N ’S 'S P O R T S  SH IR T  Sif^ECIAL
Oulslundlng values. Sl-zes sinuU, medium, large. Smurf colors











Ideal for young and old .ullke. Built of 
top quality leather, Ncollte soles. Slzca 
to 0. Reg. valuca to 7.95. A  Q A  
FRIDAY N IGHT SFBCIAL . T C -v V
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Whltl', red, green Sandals and Loafers. Built 
by leading inukers. Duruble Neolile soles. 
Sizes n  to 2. Q  £ » A
FRIDAY NIGHT BFRCIAL .......... OaU^-l:
STO RE W IL L  r e m a i n  O PE N  U N T IL  9 P.M. F R ID A Y , JU LY  6tli
*■ J ■ AVenug^diid
st t-'
S E C O N D
S E C T IO N
V'olume 47 Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, July 5, 1951 NUM BER 91
Tobacco users should pot handle 
tomato >. planU with unwashed 
hands. Tobacco mosaic virus per­
sists  ̂in the cured leal and can be 
carried to a tomato plant on the 
. hands of a smoker. *111 is also ap­
plies, to eggplant and peppers.
I
Luncheons 
^  Afternoon Teas
‘V • ' ■ / ■ ^
♦ Dinner 
'Finest Foods 






Another Chapter of Progress 
Written as Fatshan Power
Over large Territory
Kelowna Personalities
By ED H . .NT
; (EDITOR’S NOTE—This is the Rrst of a series of articles dealing 
with Kelowna personalities, a  feature which will appear regularly in The 
KcloTvna Courier. Other articles will appear at regular intervals.)
(B y Courier StaJf Reporter) .NEEDLES-^In a wilderness setting near the rugged Lower 
Arrow Lake, some 70.miles due east^of Vernon, a uievv 
chapter of progress was'Written last Thursday afternoon—writ­
ten in the midst of 2(X) businessmen and guests who attended 
the official opening- of- the $7,OOOiO(X> Whaitshah Hydro devel­
opment o f the British Golpmbia. Power Commission.
When Hon. E. T. Kenney', minister of Lands and Fbr- 
ests, flicked a switch at the power distribution plant, two 
16,500 h.p. generators were activated, to send much-needed 
power :>urging over a 250-mile transmission. system in the 
North and Central Okanagan areas.
four-bus caravan led by- the tunnel is 900 feet long.
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
transported the visitors to the site. 
The coiivoy arrived at noon. Fol­
lowing lunch, a tour of inspection 
was made of the dam site, the In-
their total length. The operation 
required more than 70,000 tons of 
concrete.
BEADDL^Y EXPANDABLE
The tunnel work—drilling, clefir- 
ing and lining—was the most costly
phase of cbnstruction. But it is ade- cents per kilowatt hour;
take valve and the power station, tarik in siuface construction,
A  reception' followed in the staff These tiumels ;and shafts had to 
house and ̂ inaerjivas served in the 
camp dining room. •
Gen.' W. W. Foster acted as chair­
man at the evening function.
Speakers included F. L. Shaw, S/
R. Weston, who along with Mr. Fos­
ter are members of the three-man 
B.C. Power Commission and Hon.
E. T. Kenney, minister o f lands and 
forests. A. W. Lash, ch ief engin­
eer for the power commission, 
spoke at the afternoon ceremony.
. O f particular'interest o f Arrow.
Lake residents was the announce­
m en t, made by Mr. Kenney that a 
major industry will shortly be 
started in the vicinity o f Nakusp.
This w ill involve spending "many 
millions of dollars” on a plant' to 
maiiufacture ,pulp and paper, ply­
wood and other products. ;
Mr. Kenney said the reckless 
manner, in which B.C. forest cut­
ting has-been handled Tn the past, 
has now cpme to an abrupt halt.
Forest'•mariagement licences, w ill 
how be issued. ‘‘The waste in the 
last 40 years has ‘ been appalling,
POWER RATE 
REDUCTION 
FOR « 0 N
' • (By Covuier Staff Repptter)
VERNON-Effecitive September 
30, electric power rates in Vernon, 
Salmon Arm,'; Armstrong and' En- 
def by w ill be substantially reduced.
This was announced by B.C. 
Power, Commission chairman S. R. 
■WIeston when he s^k e briefly at a 
gathering of business men and spe­
cial guests who witnessed the offi­
cial opening o f the Wlhatshan Dam 
at Needles Thursday :^ternoon.
The visitbfs . were guests o f the 
Vernon Board of Trade at a concert 
xiicoc luxiixcu iiu. Dii xw ii u the Legion^building Wed-
be lined for nearly 9,000 feet of ^esday evening followed ^  a cock
NO. 1—HENRY SNOWSELL •
He can skate and dance with the 
best of them, and, despite his sev-- 
enty-five years, he also takes the 
occasional dip in the lake!
Henry Snowsell, one of Kelow­
na’s most respected pioneers, is a. 
remarkable man who seems to have 
discovered his own particular foun­
tain o f  youth.. ■ V ,
^ o rn  at Cirencester, Glouccster- 
diire,. England, November 2, 1876,
. he came to Canada in 1900, settling 
at Rapid City, Manitoba. But this 
man of the soil heard the call of
others, Mr. Snowsell was ranch 
foreman o f the Bankhead Orchard 
Company for, some time. Few 
people know the Bankhead-Glen- 
more area better, as he was also 
bailiff for Bankhead Water Users 
community up until this year.
FAITH IN LAND
Modest by nature, and as quiet 
spoken as the water that ripples 
through irrigation flumes, he would 
be the last one in the world to spek 
publicity.
He recalls the old days, both 
here and “ at home,!’ with a fond
the real West and arrived in K e l - . nostalgia. Humorous anecdotes
owna in 1905, residing at Bankheads 
until 1939. '
He married Hilda Wiilloughby in 
1915. Their, children, four girls and 
three boys, romped and played in 
the shade o f the new applo trees. 
Called Henry by some, Harry by
HENRY BNOWSELLbring; a hearty chuckle, so contag- 
ioMS that the listener does not hirve-n 
to , feign enjojhnent blit laughs in water—transformed it into a lush 
unison despite himself. . apd fruitful Eden.
Glenmore was a parched; almost Men of the calibre of Henry 
forsaken district in those courag-. Snowsell had faith in this land^ and 
eous days until that magic elixir— the feel of the good earth running
through their fingers was reward 
enough during those early years of 
promise. -
As a spectator at-,the very first 
Kelowna Regatta, Mr, Snowsell re­
calls that .the initial water show 
.was held on the beach at the foot 
o f Bernard. Avenue, almost in the 
shadow of the then new Lakoview , 
hotel, complete with Its brass rail 
and ornate bar.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Snowsell re­
member "the Sicnmous” i a famous 
stern-wheeler whoso huge paddle 
wheel churned the waters of Lake 
Okanagan as it made regular trips 
up and down the lake.
Tltey are among the-many who 
earnestly wish that the stately, picr- , 
turesque queen of the lake was still 
adding majesty to these waters. The 
husky toot! toot! o f her whistle 
still echoes in their cars. Yes, and 
perhaps in their, hearts, too. It  was 
the signal to drop everything and 
head for the dock.' The Sicamous 
was coming in!
The placid green ' water was 
spanked in to . a , champa^e-like 
froth. As the sun-splashed effer- 
. vpscence subsided,, tourists, tossed 
silver coins; into the water, .
(Turn to Page 2, Story 1)
The.second, or upper shaft is the 
surge shaft It rises for 310 feet on 
a 50 degree ̂ angle to the mountain’s 
side, and provides the same safety- 
valve feature as does the surge
tail pjirty in the Allison hotel. 
Close to 200 people Were taken by -| 
bus to the Whatshan power project 
Thursday morning.
Here. are the new rates:
For the first 20 kilowatt hours 
per kilowatt of demand, seven
quate to serve a plant of double the 
present capacity. A ll that w ill be 
required in the way of new con­
struction to increase Whatshan’s car 
pacity to ; its potential 66,000 tur­
bine-horsepower, w ill be the rais­
ing of the 35-foot high 600-foot long 
dam and extension of the earthfill 
at th e , southwest end of Whatshan 
Lake to impound additional water- 
the extension of the powerhouse.
For the next 60 kilowatt hours 
per kilowatt of demand, two and 
one-half cents per kilowatt hour.
Any power used in excess of 60 , 
kilowatt hours w ill cost only ' one '' | 
cent per kilowatt hour, per kilo­
watt of demand.
Reduced to terms which the av­
erage household user can under- 
standi the rate reductions mean^, 
that a customer with normal light-®'
MEN! You'll sliont wifli joy 
when yon own a Hi-Power Tool Set
You can become\ ‘*a ball of fire” when it conies to “fixing things” 
around the house or on your car— if you have one of these handy 
little sets.
JUST P L U G  IT  IN  A N D  F IN IS H  T H E  JOB IN  H A L F
T H E  T IM E .
'ouilt with this growth in view; the ing and,no major appliances in his 
lengthenihg of the cable tunnel to home,' would,.be a two. kilowatt de-
the switching station and installa­
tion o f  two new transformer and 
circuit-breaker units; and the ad­
dition of two turbo-generators in 
the, powerhouse itself.
Cost per additional horsepower
he declared. ‘‘The waste is now’ go- be much less than for this f^rst
phase of construction, , which total- 
led $5>  ̂ million. ■ "'-'v',V
SUBSTANTIAL QUARTERS ,
. A t the- cpmihisfoh townsite, |he 
bnlySpermanent buUdiri^ 
operators’ bungalows and the staff 
house.', These, i buildings arie .sub- 
st^ tia lly  • cbhstructed;'^^^
 ̂-ter and summer; extre^mes," afthbû ^̂
’  ' it has been the experience of; the 
constractibri crews that the ̂  lake- 
shore area does not experience the 
severe winter conditipns of many 
nearby points; ' '
The transmission lines, for almost 
half tjieir length, spati the difficult 
Monashee Mountain country. A t 
the switchiing station, three-phase 
water-cooled transformers step up 
voltage to 138,000. The transmission 
line is carried on “H”-irame pole 
structures to Vernon, a distance of 
69 miles. The power is stepped 
down at Vernon to 6(),600 \̂ oltS !and 
a transmission line at this voltage^ is 
carried on ‘‘H”-frame i, pole struc­
tures to. Kamloops; a distance of 70 
miles.' ',
REPLACES OLD PLA N T '
Whatshan, now in full operation.
ing to Stop. Every effort w ill be, 
made to conserve our forests, and 
replanting schemes w ill be launch­
ed,” .
■‘Timber, in a sense, is the same 
as an' agricultural crop. It can go 
oh indefinitely, providing we use 
our heads; w1b cannot afford to 
cut: 3|̂ j' billion feet a year any lang- 
er without adequate step^ for re 
forestation. ' '
Whatshan Lake provides,the stor­
age and a head of 710 feet. Instead 
of the usual pipeline from intake to 
powerhouse, and surge tanks high 
above; ground to act as a safety 
cushion in the control of water- 
flow, Whatshan is served by a tun­
nel system nearly two and a half 
miles in length. These tunnels are 
cut through a mountain of rock and 
lead Wlhatshan water to the tur­
bines in the powerhouse on the 
shore o f Lower Arrow Lake.
. Whntshan project was commenc­
ed in September, 1948, following 
engineering surveys undertaken by 
. the commission in 1945. Owing to 
the nature of construction, it was a 
long! job; nineteen months being re­
quired to drive the main tunnel be-
mand, and. fo r  the first 40 kilo 
watt hours used would be charged 
seven cents per kilowatt hour.
/, Then for.th e nej t̂ 120 kilowatt 
hours used, he would pay two-and- 
a-half cents - per kilowatt hour. 
From then on, his. power would'iv 
cost him only: bne cent a kilowatt 6 
. hour.'":,; ■' •"
I f  - the customer had an electric' :■ 
range in addiiioh to the lighting in 
his home, he would represent a 
three kilowatt demand. ; v "
Thus the firsU step would be 60, 
kilowatt' hours, and 'for; this hq;
- ‘Wbuld-be charged seven: cents per.' ’ 
kilowatt hour.
PROMOTION Ra t e s
Then he would , pay two-and-a-, 
cents? per kilowatt hour . fot
tween Whalshan’s intake structure replaces three plants with double
and the eastern face of the moun­
tain 600 feet above Lower A r­
row Lake. Hard rock miners fired 
their‘last, charge for the break­
through April 21, 1050. '
TUNNEL SYSTEM
This main tunnel was*originally 
10,610 feel long. Its c.xit end Is now 
plugged with concrete. Near, this 
plug, a shaft drops at a 50 degree 
angle to plunge the water-flow 732 
feel to the lower tunnel, which, in 
turn, loads through the steel pen-
thoir- total capacity, viz., Shuswap 
Falls arid Barricre hydro plants and 
Kamloops steam plant. The Bar- 
riere plant will be dismantled and 
Shuswap,,Falls and Kamloops plants 
w ill be maintained as standby units 
in the event of a prolonged outage 
on the transmi.ssion sy.stctn.
The immensely increased demand 
for power in the North Okanagan 
and Kamloops regions, arose put of 
growth in customer total, extension 
0  ̂ services and rising individual 
consumption. These, and the pre- 20percent,
half
each of the next 180 kilowatt hours 
used. Powbr used in excess of 240 
kilowatt hours would .cost him one , 
cent a kilowatt hour. , • ' V
Deducted from' all these charges' 
would be a ten per eent discount 
for prompt’ payment. ,
These figures were made knowri*ii 
during a, concert in the Canadian 
Legion; held to mark the opening 
of the "Whatshan power plant. . ■ 
Mr. Weston described the new 
rate schedule as a ‘̂promotional 
rate”; as, ho pointed out, the moi-e 
power a customer consumed, the,
 ̂cheaper bcc'ame the rate at which 
ho paid. , ‘ V Y
BIG SAVING
Present. residential rat'es applic­
able in the City of Vernon are 10, 
cents per kilowatt'hour per kilo- 
' watt of. demand for the first 30 
kilowatt hours used; three cents 
per kilowatt hour per kilowatt of 
demand foi;. the' next' 60 kilowatt 
hoprs; two and a half ccrits per 
kilowatt hour Teiv kilowatt of de­
mand for, the, next 100 kllo,watt 
hours, and one and a half cents 
per kilowatt hour in excess., 
Discount for prpmpt payment is
stocks to the turbines. The lower dieted demand growth of the future
Your BNS Manager is a
Sootl man to know. In Iclowna he is P, W , Mwk, 




'flits advcitiseincnl is not publiflidl or disdayed by the Liquor Control 
\ B<Nudw by tJheCowrruncflt of British Column
(Commercial users also benefit by 
(Turn to Page 2, Story 3) '
and the inadequacy of generating 
capacity, wore the veasoji.s for the, 
Commi.ssion’8 decision to ■ build 
Wlhatshan. , '
POWER FOR PROGRESS ,
For example, cohsumptlou! in 
KamIoop.s and , North Okanagan 
areas has Incrcnsed from 17 mllion 
Kilowatt'hours in’ the fiscal' year 
ended March 31, 10̂ 5, to 44 million 
kilowatt hours In the fiscal year 
ended March 31, 1951. Inclusion of 
Westbank In the Wih'atshun system, 
and Uie addition of new service.s In i 
the Lower Arrow Lake area ■will 
swell the total In the present fiscal 
year. ,
POWER MEANS PROGRESS 
While consumption has increas­
ed materially^ cost to the consumer 
ha.s been reduced eonsistcnlly lii 
the domestic field. For cxnniple, 
in the North Okanagan power dis­
trict. nverago residential consump­
tion hn.s risen from 87 kllowatl 
hours pet month In 1947 to 134 kllp- 
wnlt hours In 1950-31, while the 
average cost lias been reduced from 
4.2 to 3.3 cents In the correspond­
ing period. The same experience 
has been noted in Kam]ob{)s power 
dlstrid, where nverago domestic 
consumption jius risen from . 110 
Kilowatt hours lp 131 kilowatt liours 
in lh « past four years, while the 
cost per kilowatt hour (leclincd 
from .1.6 (o 3.3 cents.
During this period of load growth 
the cuhlomer, total for tlic two dis­
tricts has increased froip 7.6 IhoU- 
paUd t<» 13 thousnnd—Inchidhig over 
tliree thousand newly electrlMed 
farms. •
Tlie areas Whatshan serves are 
rich In resources. I\>wer, nbund- 
antly hvnllnhlc and at economlr.il 
rales, will help v« 7  nialcihdly In 
the dcvcoiimeiit of agriculture, for­
est and mining Industries, dalr3 ing 
and muuufncliire. Whatshan pro­
vides this powtr for progrets. ,
F IX  EVERYTHING ELECTRICALLY - 
Q U I C K E R .  C H E A P E R ,  B E T T E R !
N ow  you con own o x o m p lo ic ,. oH-purposo 
H I-PO W ER ELECTRICAL TO O L SET — • p riced  
Just r io h t —-  fo r you.
, P re c is io n . b u ilt ,  fo c lo r y , : guo ron tcod , the  
H I-PO W ER set docs e vo ry ih in o  fro m  th o  m ost 
expensive re p o ir w ork l o  w a x in g  o n d  p o lish ing  
—  o n d d o c s  It b o lte r; '
Here Is o stream lined  m odern to o l sot o f 
th e  finest q u o llty , desloncd fo r years o f rugged, 
dependable, perfec t service.
, Y o u 'lk o lw o v s  SQvo, t im e  o n d  m oo6y when 
,you  use the  HI-POW ER E LECTRICAL TO O L 
SET, ou r imost spcctocu lor v o luo  fo r  you — -  
on  cosy c re d it term s. O rder you r sol jo d o y l
HERE'S W H A T  YOU pE T !
1 Tool w/chronts 1 Wire Whoo) (or clconlng 
hohdlo 2 Cloth Duff Pads
1 Mclol Bom 1 'Auxiliary SIdo Handle 
7 Drills 2 Mounted Whoolt for
I Rubber Pod grinding
I Lamb’*, Wool 4 Arbors for oHochlng
Polishing Bonnot rubber pad,*odoplor,
12 4" Sanding lorgo and small cup
Disks wosher, ond screw
1 Point Minor, ' 1 Horlsonlol Drill Slond
2 Plot. Woshori 1 Grinding Whoej
Terms if Desired
DRILLS 
UP T O ' / / *
G R IN D S &
POLISHES
A W A K E S
M IX E S  .
P A IN T -R U S T
■■■Nl
THE SAME EQUIPMENT THAT PROFESSIONAl
Stores (Kelowna) Ltil.
HARDWARE  ̂ FURNITURE > APPLIANCES
Phone I
vsm SSSCSS
CONVFxNIRNT B U D G E T  TE R M S  
26i)>269 Bcrjiiard Avenue '
IN■wi'Sisir i fww«.wsiiw-v«NniWHs>a»i#'*iiirs*ewNMeNk*W'«wii'ye-<* :iinim-. -
.... .
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M o r e  A b o u t
KELOWNA
PERSONALS
the water, revealing a smiling tri- Hospital should be established to 
umphant face. -Often as not the perpetuate the memory of a man 
money was held between gleaming %yho made great spiritual and ma- 
teeth as the rewarded one swam" terlal contributions to Kelowna
8>(From Page 1, Col.
D iVB FOR MONEY 
In a flash, lithe bronze' bodies 
would arc theit way over the 
sparkling waves then plunge down, 
down, down, after the twinkling 
lure.
Suddenly, a head would cleave
to hj.s perch on the dock.
' A  life-long member of the Con- 
serv'ative party, MK Snowsell still 
takes a keen interest in politics. 
Adamant as far as free enterpri.se 
is concerned, he defends^ it capably 
, in any discussion. He is a great 
admirer of the Hon. Grote Stirling.
Henry Snowseir first worked for 
the late Commander T. W. Stirling, 
O.B.E., R.N’.; and believes it is most 
fitting that a memorial ward in the 
new 'wing of the Kelowna General
and district.
Mr. and Mrs. Snowsell are proud 
o f Jthe fact that their three sons 
served in the defence o f freedom 
during World War II.
Frank in the army, Len and Ernie 
in the navy. The latter, 0/S E. W. 
Snowsell, lost his life during the 
tragic sinking o f the HMS Mar- 
garce, October 22, ISMO. Schooled 
in Kelowna, he was a member of 
the Kelowna Sea Cadets and serv­
ed on the HMS Fraser and. other
naval vessels. *
M A N Y  FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Snowsell have a 
wide circle of friends extending 
throughout the province. Seven 
grandchildren—six of whom Kve in 
Kelowna—fill their leisure hours 
with merriment.
These moments of leisure are few  
a.s both adhere to an ancient Turk­
ish sbying: ‘T o  be happy one must 
cultivate his garden.” Now residing 
in their own home on Glenwood 
Avenue, their garden is greatly 
treasured.
A  :friend once asked Mr. Snow­
sell what his chief interest was. He
replied: ‘Tm  fond of homo life.” 
This fivc-foot-three-inch English­
man. with his down-to-earth, un,- 
pretentious manner, is a happy 
jnan. He is wealthy—in the* thing's 
tliat matter.
Plant diseases are nearly alwaj’s 
encouraged by dampness and dark­
ness. Keep out of the garden on 
damp, clovidy days,, when your 
clothing may brush against plants 
and help spread disease.
Predators Take Huge Toll in Sheep; 
Local W arden Called to the Rescue
Paid workers outside of agricul­
ture outnumber farm, opertators as 













G E N E R A L
fp a ee.
E L E C T R I C
REFRIGERATOR
ijponi
WKen you see the Space Maker, you’ll agree it’s the world’s finest.
It actually gives you one-third more refrigerated storage space without ,, 
taking up any extra floor area. You can save many dollars each month 
—probably enough to pay for it— by buying food in larger quantities 
at lower prices and storing it in your Space Maker. Meats, fruits and 
vegetables will keep jhicy-fresh in their own moist-cold drawers and 
the frozen food compartment has 20-package capacity. See this new 
G-E beauty at your dealer’s t- soon. He will 
demonstrate its many exclusive features. And 
remember,  „  .  dependability is a G-E tradition: 
more than 2h  million G ‘-E refrigerators have 
been in use for ten years, $ / |  Q Q  
many for far longer. Jr
SIIEir FLEXIBILITY
Shelvoi and d ra w e r i can bo  quickly 
rea rranged In o rd e r lo  make, room 
fo r  a la rg o  turkey, watermelon, o r 
oven a yrholo care o f b o ve ra g e i.
Only Aufhorfxtd 0 -E  Ooolan  
can glv» you ffio
S ^ m R
R m te rm  m u ,
on lha h»mt»lleall/-inah(l 
(M f f  machonfiin—thn hnari 
of your 0 -C  RoManrator.
m m iR  CONDITIONER
Pull on end to  the nuliance and 
w a tte  o f h a rd 'a i-a * ro c k  bu tle r by 
keeping one pound a t |u it the right 
con ilitency fo r  Immediate ip rca d ln g .
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
L I M I T I O
Hood Oflica: Toronto—Salat OITleat from Coat! to Coait
PROZIN FOODS
T lilt compartment w ill i lo re  20 pock- 
o g e i o f froxen fo o d i. In od d lllo n  It It 
equ ipped  w ilh  tw o Iro y i fo r fo it*  
freexlng Ice ru b o t o r d o t ic r lt ,
VF.RKOX— Sheep laVnier UoUly Rugpf month turned out 
his herd of 215 prize sheep to t^raze on his UX rantic at 
the foo't of Silver .Star and up tp a few days aj ô his losses 
from kills either by dosjs or cousjar totalled ?1.000.
He has only 175 of the orij;inal herd left. Forty have been' 
left manjjled and dy in pc by. dugs, others with necks broken and 
half-buried bv cougar. , *'
It had been definitely established 
that dogs were responsible for the 
slaying of at least 25 of the sheep, 
and R.C.MJ’ . were investigating in 
. an effort to track do,wri the ani­
mals , responsible. Mr. '^Rugg was 
unable to catch any of the wild­
running dogs red-handed so that ho 
could shoot them down as he had 
done in previous year's. .,
A  short time ago, when he-and 
his son were working in dense 
chokecherry bush. Mr. Rugg saw a 
yellow streak flash b.v and knew 
at once that a cougar was operat­
ing on his, range.
Next he discovered several sheep 
with their- necks broken, and .well 
covered up in holes scratched out 
by the cat.
So Mr, Rugg called on pi'ovlncial 
game warden .Don Ellis from Kel­
owna: the well-known yrredator 
hunter with fine-cougar-hounds.
Mr. Ellis responded at once. He 
realized ' straightaway from , the 
manner in which his dogs were 
working that a •cougar was in the 
district; but darkness fe ll before 
they were., able to spring the cat.
Game Warden Ellis returned to' 
Kelowna for the night. His son, 
Bud, government - predator hunter 
in Kamloops, had been staying with 
him hunting a grizzly in the Kel­
owna area. Bud was called back to 
Kamloops on another bear com­
plaint, and left his bloodhound- 
cross .with his father. • — 
PERFteCT TEAM
So when : Mr. Ellis retui'hed to 
BX at five o’clock the next, morn­
ing, he was accompanied by 
his own best dog, and his son’s 
hound, too.
'He turned the dogs loose,into the
of her husband. :•
A  turkey dinner, prepared-^y the . 
ladies of the Anglican Parish Guild. 
preceded the address and installa­
tion ceremonies.
THE LIGHTER SIDE 
The refreshing and friendly voice 
o f tenor Harvey Hodgins: o f Tb*-, • 
ronto, hero on a ’visitvwlth Mr, and , 
Mrs. H. F. Chapin, waT heartily eu* '" 
dorsed as part of the entertainment 
side.
Another phase featured the Mills * 
brothers of growing accordion 
fame. Brian, 14, and Gerald, 10, 
left the gathering clamoring for 
more.
■The evcnltjg concluded with Ro- 
tarian Cameron Day baffling the 
assembly wth his portrayal ns the 
•‘great magician."
•More About
0  POWER 
J  RATE
chokecherry patch, and within 10 
minutes they dug out the cougai*, a
two-year-old female who had re­
turned to the scene of her kill.
But because there are no trees for 
some'distance from the bush, it was 
over an hour before the dogs got 
the cougar at bay. At 6:30. they 
finally treed her in a little poplar, 
after running around in circles, 
constantly losing and finding the 
scent again.
One shot from Mr. Ellis nine-mil­
limeter Mauser automatic put an 
end to a.short reign of murder. So 
far, Mr. Rugg. has no further kill­
ings to report. •
!‘Thoso, were wonderful dogs,”
Mr. Rug§ said, ‘‘and Don Ellis §ure 
is a gi'cat cougar man. He puts 
some of these Vernon armchair 
hunters, right in the shade. He and 
the dogs worked in a perfect, team;”
But, Mr; Rugg emphasized, while 
the cougar is accounted for, there 
still remains the. problem of the.
He was bitter in his castigation
of owners who allow their dogs to 7 ’ ®̂  ■ ■
run wild killing sheep.
‘ ‘At Jeast the cougar breads the 
sheep-'s neck and kills it outright,” 
he said. “But these dogs just tear 
pieces right out of the sheep and 
leave them ttleeding to death.
.. “Some of; my animals have been 
left in frightful condition, and have 
just died from terrible injuries and 
loss of blood.”
Wjiile the provincial government 
would compensate himi for sheep 
•lost to dogs, Mr. Rugg claimed he 
would by no means receive full 
value for the animals slain.
And $1,000 is a lot of sheep tO' 
lose in one month, as any farmer 
w ill say. , . ’
i j
■A
(From Pago 1, Col. 4 )  - 
the new rates. A  substantial re­
duction gives them the first 30 kilo­
watt hours per kilowatt of demand 
for eight cents per kilowatt hour;
, the next GO kilowatt hours per
jon
per kilowatt hour.
Power used in excess of 100 kilOf I 
watt hours will then cost only/one | 
cent per kilowatt hour. J  
Primary power—supplied to or- 
ganizatins such as schools, with'; a ■ 
very heavy load demand.—■ w ill 
range from two and a,half cents 
through one and a half, cents to one 
half cent per kilowatt hour. ,
There will ‘be a service charge of 
50 cents per kilowatt o f demand. : 
Commercial and primary; power 
are bothc-subject to the 10 percent 
discount for prompt payment of ac­
counts.
Also figuring in the new rate - 
schedule announced by Mr. 'W eston .y^ '|  
was power used for irrigation pur- ? 
pose.s.
fo rm er Editor Instals 
Local Rotary O fficers
Le a d e r s  of society in .general and Rotarians in particular were urged to do more thilikin.g and practice more' good 
will by Robert'McDougall of Penticton last week; • .
' .Mr. McDougall delivered an. inspiring address, aimed .spe­
cifically at the officers of the local Rotary Club he was instal­
ling officially, during-a dinner meeting at the Anglican Parish 
Hall Wedtresday, June 27.
A  former newspaperman who has made a name for him­
self as ^an entertaining and polished orator, ,JV'Ir. M cPoiigall, cu S erv th e  annuaP̂  ̂
fclaigiedCjheif isn’t enough d6wn-.to.reartli:-thinking'-anin'a&Tng.;'.'be- approaching the; 3,500 kilowatt..*, 
toda\f i hours ‘per’ year which he stated'
“b u r  grandfathers go t w hat they had b y  sturdy to il iiiit  
: each' one could reach a conclusion-and once he did lie, cou ld do policy of the Power Commission 
' som eth ing  about it,”  said Mr., M cD ou ga ll. ‘J., . ; I w onder, tod ay  was,to Suppp electricity; ‘‘at; cost.’ .. 
i f  w e  aren ’t in danger o f los in g  som e o f that; d rive  o f our 
grand fa thers ,: ;i — * -  ̂ •
The . western .world, facing its. Truswell were the following direc- 
preme test against hordes of follow- ,,, tors: Carl Brannan, . Ray ' Corner, 
of the communistic ■ ideology. W ill Harper, John Hou and Trevor
This w ill cost $5 per horsepower A  
per month, for the minimum period ■ r F  
of three months. ' ' '
Dui'ing his address, Mr. Weston f 
explained, that the average, use of ' ’ 
electricity in the North Okanagan' 4 
had grown from 84 kilowatt hours J 
per month per customer, to 134 p 
kilowatt hours per month. )
“ In some districts served by the f  . 
B.C. Power Commission,” Mr. 1 
'V/eston continued, “ the increase -1 
has been much greater than that. | 
“That is because we have adopt- 
ed a new promotional rate. Until i  
now, that has not been possible 'j' 
here.” '
But he looked' forward to the « 
day when instead of ah average 
1,600 kilowatt hours per year at ; 
present consumed by Okanagan
ers
boasts of its democracy, “but how ..Pickering| 
hard to- 'we ‘Work pt if?’‘ »he won­
dered. ‘
“ I f  we had practiced our demo­
cracy .as wn should have the past 
50 years we would not bo in the 
midst o f the world crisis we are
PIN PRESENTED
A  capacity gathering of 125 per­
sons attended , the installation ban­
quet, including representation from 
the city’s other service clubs. Mr.
today,’’ toaintolnod Mr. McDousaU. J
In accepting the gavel, newly-m- Kinsmen and Mr. and M'rs. R. 
stalled President Truswell agreed jvf joiinston the Kiwanis, ' 
there was a challenge to moot artd ; viee-nrosideht Fred Weber chair- 
‘S  t ?  d^o%n” S ”Somised° ŵ ^̂  meeting in the absence,
? h f  help oI hi's d fr e c lo T  to t'l’r S r  »< i-alMnS President
good w ill and understanding in this 
community throught .its well-known, 
project, the anhual international 
folk festival. '
Installed at the same time ns Mr.
Dr. L. A. C. Panton. Good wishes 
for Dr. Panlon's recovoroy wpre 
expressed abundantly. Dufing ..the 
evening a past-prosicjont’.s pin  ̂was 
pi'Qsentcd to Mrs. Ponton on bohnU
I '4.
The new rate structure was thus | . 
to be considered experimental ;Only.
Further reductions would be 
possible if the vpliime of consump­
tion increased ,ih the future.
But they w6uld only be changed 
to provide revenue equal, to the 
cost of production he emphasized^.
The chairman of commissioners ' 
invited any organization interested 
to appoint a committee or .an; ex- : 
port, accountant, or any kind pf- 
professional man to ’igb over.tho 
Commission’s records, to see that 
the Commision was not charging 
any more than the cost of service, ;
TIUPLE YOLKS
CARLETON PLACE, Ont. (CP)—
The pullets belonging to A lex Whd- 
dell laid at least one double-yoked 
egg neatly every day. Then' one 
laid an extra largo egg with throe 
separated yolks, perfectly formed.
N ew  Issue
,W E O FFE R
Our participation in.. . .
$ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
Canada Crashed & Cnt Stone Limited
S/;. First (Closed) Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds b,
To mature June 1st, J971.
Particulars:
Not taiif^ihlc :isscls over l{i7,26() for eiich hniul.,
Coinpimy and Hiihsidial'ios in operatinn over -17 years,
A  strong’ siiikiilf-' fund Huffieieiil; to retire (he entire issue 
Legal investment for Ufc Inf.nranee ('oiupauies.
by matiti’ ily .
\
P rice:
I,US lUmtis of en'mmon .shares
LOANE'S Hardware, Furfiatifiire and Appliances
A t Par [dus naM'ucd interest to yield fi.'/r--
at  rate <.f 10 .shares per eaeli .“iUtKKl. hMnd,
A p iirox . value o f eouumm sluues w ith  etp iity o f over $19.00,
Keroinu iem led for inenme and seenrily- pins honm^ o f eonitnon shares.
For further p a rtie u la r,-I an d  p ro s p e e tn s  een is iilt:™ -
lames, Copilhorne & Birch ltd
M cinhcr * l i i 'c ;  tmeut tleah'i's Ass'll, I'luyal
Hank I’.ldg,, Vannmver, H.C;
P ^ o n e .9 5 308 Bernard Avc.
I.ocal Representative
Phone 1176
E . R . F . D O D D
1476 'W'nter St„ Kelowna, B.C.
I ...




★ PARKAY MARGARINE with box end . pound ............ 33c
ilr MIRACLE W H IP 3? oz. pottle 88 c





16 oz. jar .....
TANG SALAD DRESSINGj“ “ : 52c
MIRACLE WHIP 8 oz. Jar 29c
S u m t H e / t  S a l e i d i
UVERWURST SAUSAGE
GARLIC SAUSAGE ... 65c
BLADE ROASTS ... 79c
ROLLED SHOULDER ... 79c
92cPRIME RIB ROASTSUr,«l Ilraiid ................... ........ ........... .................
SHORT RIBS Lean ond meaty ...  . Il». 55c
SLICED SIDE B AC 01^t>tr„. 31c 
COD FILLETS l•'rc»ll V rapped ih. 33c
Fruit Juices
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE „ . .  
TOMATO JUICE „  ..... 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
BLENDED JUICE » . . .
ORANGE JUICE Pasco, 20 oz, tin 
APPLE JUICE Ucd* Label, 48 oz. tin 
V-8 JUICE 20 oz. tin ...................................
Cereals
GRAPE N U T S . . .. .. . . .
CORN FLAKES n. ..k,, . . . . . .
VARIETY CEREAL ..
PUFFED WHEAT Peter Pan, pkij........
ROBIN HOOD OATS5 , ...
ElUEiX CERJEAE 21̂ u>. puk. . . .
Jams ' Jellies
STRAWBERRY JAM 
PLUM J A M .
MARMALADEH.i.rr.trH, .2 o*. Jar .........





Fruit Jars and Fittings
MASON UDS WIDE MOUTH ... ...  ............. dOZ. 27c
BERNARDIN “ 63” UDS .... 17c
MASON CAPS WIDB IHIOUXII'....................do.. ;^lr
GEM JARS QUARTS ....... '.........................doz. 1.59
GEM JARS PINTS ........................ ...............  doz. 1.39
JELLY JARS x .k u , d ... 91c
Summer Drinks
TUXEDO NECTORS .. „  36c
FROSTADE Ai^Horlcd flavors, pkg:.  5c
GRANTHAMS POWDERS pk,. '  13c
Household Supplies
PERFEX..1 2 b.....       32c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER „ k .  13c
BON AMI POWDER „ k .  15c
SHOE POLISH 15c
ANSO CLEAN „ k .  2 65c
AMMONIA POWDER H„..vnak. ,.k,. 11c





Macaroni & Cheese Loaf
3 5 cwith Pimento, nice and tasty, lb.
DELIVERY SERVICE PARKING AflEA
For those who shop on foot we have delivery service at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. each day. FoP those who 
shop by.cal' wc have our own huge parking area right beside the store. Take advantage of these
 ̂ ■ Gupcr-Valu.Serviccsl. ^
The Lowest Food Prices in the Okanaffan
THIS STORE IS OWNED AND OPERATED BY GORDON’S MASTER MARKET UNITED a 11 Prices Effective Friday and Saturday. Mo.iday and Tuesday, July e & 7, a & lO
T H E  I t E t d W N A  C O U R T E E \' T m y iR sbA Y ;-jx jiY ' i  i h i '
I f ,




chards. -Rust mite on api^cs is 
requiring sprays on many orchards 
where miticldes have not been used 
previously this season.  ̂Very little 
mildew is apparent on any trees.
Vegetable crops^ arc progressing . 
very well following the severe ciit--.' 
worm attacks. This pest did con-' 
sidcrable damage in many fields,’ 
but at the moment control, meas­
ures are keeping all vegetable pests 
and diseases in chtek. 
SimrMERtAND, WESTBANK 
AND PEACHLAND
As reported June 2C. Apart from 
a light rain which fell last week­
end the weather has been dry and 
’ warm' with occasional high winds.
« Pickng of processing cherries has 
started in the district. .The cherry 
crop in this area is light. Due to 
the weakened condition of ■ many, 
trees, size of the fruit may bo 
smaller this year. Apricots are siz­
ing well but the crop is only a
Kl^V'PIKG IN  STEF w ith  the iucrcasin"\ Unit at Ghatliaht. N.B. A  tw in-seat version  o f fraction of normal. Peaches, pears,
v a
use of je,t aircraft, tlie R.C.A.F. .has ortleretl the American' F-80 Shootinj' Star, the new- 
an itmlisclusccl number of je t trainers from the trainer, the T-33 above, tvill be used primarily 
United States, first delivrey of which is now „ to train pilots *of conventional piston-driven 
in use at the R.C..\.F.'s Oj)erationaI Trainin"; aircraft in jet lij^hter technique.
variable, a few  wprm days but
r fiTKinrimg Apples, Pears 
Now Underway |n Valley
■ ;v', down considerably from last year
Th i n n i n g  o f apples and pears is w e ll underw ay im the COka-, ‘n-ops are very spotty. Somena|?an V a lley  w h ile  early  crops o f fru it and ve jjetab les are n in ga fa ll and most of the growers
now moving:, to markets:
and apples are now siting rapidly' 
and although poach tonnage w ill 
be lower than before the 15M9-;50 
freeze, extra tonnage fronv many 
young trees planted during the im­
mediate post-war period should 
partly make up for the loss in older,
. „  , . . trees. Prunes are - carryngaAHor-
mostly'cloudy and cool. A  heavy yj,al crop—approximately the .same 
rain storm occurred on June . 23 tonnage' as that’ in 1949. Pluitjs.' 
which was very beneficial to all however,: ar& considerably down > 
crops. , because of heavy tree losses follow-
Tree fruits are sizing very satis- ,he severe winters. Thinning' 
factorily. Growers ate now busy qj pears and peaches is now pra'c- 
thinmng. Apple crop tonnage is tlcally completed. Apple thinning 
 i r l  fr  l t. r is in progress .but many trces do
hot require a great deal of work to
. ............................... space the fruit adequately. '
ning at all and most of the growers go far this season orchard pests 
are trying to got by with as little am not serious.-Fire blight on the
For eyery load and rood - conditloni - 
(here's o Firestone specially enginMred. 
lo givo^motl miles per dolloil For t 
moximutn-pcrformonce, select your 
truck tiros from, the widest linei built 
todoy—Firestone.'Stop In today.
i
M X  THE M O RE R EA SO N
TO  START
With the cost of living showing you its heels . . . 'with new 
taxes biting into your * income, you’ve got to do something 
about it. And that ‘something’ includes saving —  for your 
own good and for the country’s good.
That’s why go-ahead Canadians are taking up Personal 
Planning. As one typical Personal Planner said the other day, 
it’s“ a must for modern home-makers —  especially newly-weds 
. . .  a real practical help.”
According to provincial department of acfriculture report. possible and at present it hand is quite serious in some
 ̂ W  ---- ôoks as though vory little extra io„„tions.
m -
Personal Planning will help you meet 
the high cost of living . . . AND save. 
Ask for your free copy o f our “ Personal 
Planning” booklet ; . .  at. your
neighborhood' branch of "M Y  BANK” .
crop prospects for apples, pears, peaches and prunes continue help will bo required till the har- 
to be'good aiuHndications .are that yields will be close to those vest period, 
of 1949. Early cherries are moving in volume from the south . A considerable .drop of all apple 
and Bings will he ready this week.>irst semi-ripe tomatoes ar*e  ̂^ry-gofd‘ c?op° pro^vid"3
expected withm the next three days. Digging of early potatoes there is not too much drop from 
has commenced. ■ ; . now on. During this last week or
Armstrong cabbage, hothouse tomatoes, 'cncumnihers,-car- days a considerable drop has
rots and beets are mo\ mg. .Spinach and asparagus seaspn ,is peach crop which-will possibly re- 
over and some excellent yields have been reported. Farm crops duce the tonnage from our first es- 
in general are making'excellent growth where moisture s u p - sweet 
plics.*are adequate, hut crop on the higher levels riiquire rain ^berries will likely be made around 
and are showing effects o f the long dry spell.
■ Fire blight on pears is giving .area appear to be free of pests. The 
concern in some orchards.. Cut- new hop planting at Lillboet is 
' wftrms have, been, brought under making good ' growth, under a 
control in vegetable fields, but sprinkler irrigation system. Kam- 
there ; is every indication of a sev- loops hop fields are all furrow irri- 
ere build-up of grasshoppers. In itia l, gated. . '
- • spra/ for codling moth has beep SALMON ARM  AND SORRENTO 
completed. v : .As reported June 25.'Warm wea
locations.
Vegetables in the Westbank- 
Peachland area are growing well 
though losses from onion maggot 
and earlier losses from cutworms 
have been ‘ sevei;e. There is every 
indicatin o f a severe build-up of 
grasshopprs in the area and some 
growers are already spraying to 
control these pests.
PENTICTON, NARAM ATA, 
KALEDEN AND  KEREMEOS
As reported June 26. The wea- 
ter has warmed . up considerably 
during the past two weeks and now 
appears more settled. A  tempera­
ture of 85 degrees was recorded on 
June 14 and'this is the highest so
far Oris year.
' Crop' prospects for apples, pears, 
peaches and prunes continue to be 
good and indications are that yields
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
'  Kelownav,Brarii:h: • ' --FRED-BAINES^ Manager'' i
' Westbank Branch; . .J O H N -W A L K E R , Manager 
(Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. and Sat.])
Peachland (Sub-Agency); Open Tuesday and Friday 
W'O R K I N G W I T H C A N A D I A N S I N £ V E R Y W A I  K O F L I F E S  I N G E 18 17
, . P.20
July 1, at Okanagan Centre. Straw­
berries have been on the market 
for some time and, should reach 
theii  ̂ peak this coming week.
' 'Vegetable growth is nOw quite 
rapid and there is ,a fair movement 
of early vegetables such as cabbage, 
hothouse tomatoes, cucumbers,' 
bunch carrots and boots. Cucum-
___________________ hers should be moving in volume w ill be close to those obtained in
Following is the report by;dis- ther has been experienced during in about a week and a, few  cerly  1949. Some apple trees, particular- 
tricts: ' s the past two weeks. Several show- Potatoes w ill be available in a few  ly in the Keremeos area, are show-
o l^A N A r AN  ̂ V ■ ers of - rain have fallen but as they The spinach and asparagus ing a lack of vigor which is being.
were very light, little relief has season is over and some excellent attributed to injury developed in
Lillooet to Chase. . As, .reported been noticed from the increasing yields have been reported. Lettuce the winter of 1949-50.. Pears have
June 25. Showers on June 21 and dryness of the soil. o f  good; quality is moving out of dropped^ heavily but. this has aided''
23 interrupted a fortnight of gen- Strawberry picking at Magna Bay the Armstrong area and prices have thinning operations. Ghetry trees . : 
erally mild weather. The strong is now general but movement at been_ stepped up a little from the. are continuing to die so'that it is 
wind which preceded the rain eaus- Salmon Arm; is light as yet due to opening price. _  ̂ difficult to make reliable estimates
ed no damage. frost damage o f the first bloom. In-‘ Farm, crops in general are mak- ori cherries even at this date. The
On the average, the sparse apple dications point to a light crop, due 4ng excellent growth where moisr. early; varieties o f cherries are now 
crop from Kamloops to L'illooet is also to drought conditions and mite supplies are good but crops, on moving in volume.’ . . -
sizing satisfactorily. Stone : .fi'uits, infestations. Raspberry .patches are require naore rain and F ire ' blight is still causing con- -
■on the other hand w ill be scarce looking quite good on the whole are showing the effect of the long cern in quite a few orchards blit
or almost nil,' and yields ■ over the and a ’good crop is anticipated, dry spell. ..Harvesting of alfalfa has by no means reached'.epidemiff ’
last year w ill likely show- little im- Movement o f .fruit should be gem ^®y uow_in full swing when wea- proportions. Apart from fire blight 
provement. There is a small popu- ' era! by the. middle of Jjaly. ther permits, a large tonnage of the disease and pest-situation, on'
lation of rus1 and. clover mites in June drop is heavy in McIntosh which has been baled in the field, tree fruits appears to be well under
and "Delicious this year and little Pests-at present appear to- be control. • .
supplementary thinning w ill be ne- ine exqep-
cessary. Ti'ee ■ fruits continue to of pear psylla which is show- Cawstoh area ^re progressing rhbre,
size satisfactorily as soil moisture up in odd orchards. • . rapidly ■with the .more favorable
is still adequate for fruit trees. KELOW NA ' ■yveatheb. .An outbreak o f b lister
Pest and disease situation is neg- • .bee^Ues-on potatoes . has been dbr
ligible so far this season. Codling As reported June 28. 'Wbrm tected and judging. ffom  . Teports, -
moth flights have been light. Mites weather has been enjoyed for the grasshoppers appear to be more
MOTORS
LTD.
SH E LL S T A tIO N  
Bernard Avenue , 
Phone No. 300
-the'.Lillooet district particularly 
where DDT alone was used in the 
first brood codling moth sprays.
Tomato pests and lateness of 
plantings account for a lack of vigr 
-or in some fields. .The flare-up of 
flea beetle on tomato plants report- 
, ed'earlier appears to have subsided.
For the most part vegetable crops are beginning to 'ouild up in isolat- ^ust few. days following a season numerous this year.
are making normal growth.
A t present hops in the Kamloops
which, oh the whole; has been cool.
A  few light showers have fallen but 
conditions remain dry. ]
Tree fruit crops continue to pro­
gress favorably. Fruit thinning is 
how underway on apples and pears.
.ARMSTRONG, VERNON, OYAMA, m o t i f r o m o M e d ^ C t f e r S  the' bast week-with bings ex- 
)VINFIELD AND OKANAGAN are turning S o r  a S  S k ^  S  in the packing house in the
CENTRE ' commence early in July. Control few days. The size w llp rob -
As reported June 27, Sipce our of orchard insects and diseases is ably bo on the small side. W inter­
ed areas but are not a problemi as 
yet. ■ ■
Hay, cutting has been general, 
since the last news letter • w ith , 
quantity and quality being general­
ly good.
OKANAGAN FALLS, OLIVER • 
AND OSOYOOS
As reported June 25th. .Except 
for a moderate rain (last, we,ek-end 
the weather has been warm and dry. 
Early cherres have been vnoving
.  n . 'h i
BURNETT'S
L O N D O N  D R Y
GIN
Because Burnett’s is .an 
EXTRA DRY (unsweet­
ened) Gin, you can add 
—  or leave out-T sweet'* 
ness, when m ixing 
drinks, and suit every 
individual taste.
Be a wise host 
serve Burnett’s.
last report the weather has been pears is giving concern in'some or-
i i l t h e
In these times, it i.s tlic duty of cVery t 
Cnniidinn to consider first the national 
safety of our country! It is the duty of every • '  
young man to do his part to strengthen our ' > ' 
armed forces—to meet aggressiont- wIich- , '
ever and wherever it îuiy strike! \ ;vv: ;
The Royal Canadian Air Force is expanding
hipidiy. More good men arc needed NOW...in’ all
branches. Particularly is therq need for men to train as 
skilled aircbift technicians to maintain the (lying ellicicncy 
of Canada’s military aircr.ift. AERO.ENGINE TECHNICIAN
YOU*
K O m  CANADIAN Attf fORCE 
HAS IMMdDIAfe 
OEENINOS >ON MEN 
TO TBAIN ASi
INSTRUMENT TECHNICIANS 








SEE THE R.C.A.F. MOBILE RECRUITING 
OFFICER IN KELOWNA AT THE 
LEGION HALL
From 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
JULY 5, 6 AND 7‘ '>
m/s co(/p<?JY
The Victoria ' 
Merry-Go-Round
By JIM NESBt'IT
nnce set-up has many problems be­
fore it~riot the least being; what 
to do about chl'onlcs?
R.C.A.F. R E C R U IT IN G  U N IT , J
545 Seymour Street, VANCO UVER, B.C. Z
Rhone: PAcUk 6736 or TAUow 2822 J
Phase mail me, uithout ohligalhts, full parlhuJars reŝ anf- |  
ing enlistment requiremessts and oheninvs stow as.iitalh in '■  
i h e R . C A . V .  ‘  ‘  ■
' " '• ’ .............  ‘ I
NAMK (Please Print)............... ........ ........ ........... |
STREET ADDRESS.............................     I,
CU T ..................... PRO VINCE..................................■
EDUCATION (by grade and province).... ........... .' j
• « . . . . . . . . . . ACiE,',, , , . . . . .  8
M M M 'iia w M iiw n iM ia iM ia H i ih m im i MriM.
. E.squimalt!
Wihcn Premier .Johnson and Fin­
ance MinLster Anscomb heOr more 
mention of the word tiioy put tjieir 
heads in tlioir hands and groan.
Wlill EsqviiinaU, politically speak­
ing, never behave?
Esqulninll lias been whooping it 
lip now for more thi\n five yenis.
It all stai'tocl in when Conserv­
ative E, V. Finland shoulrj have 
received the Conlillon nomlnntion.
But Komethlng \vunt ' wrong sbme- 
wlioi;o and nomination wont tA Lib­
eral Charles Beard, who woii.
In 1041) M]r. Finland tried once 
more for Colilltion nomination, but 
lo.sl out to Mr. Beard. Mr, Finland 
fan on his own iis>n slrnlght Con­
servative,' was defeated by Beard.
Now tlie boys and girls in Esqui­
mau are at it pgaln, a.s they pre­
pare fo|' ti by-eiection to fill tlie 
legislative .seal left vacant last 
Novcmiber by Charlie Beard's 
death.
It seems pretty well cul and dried
at ths poinl.^ however, and every- ..............
thing Is expecled lo move mnoothly Hevlng hospital insurance a good 
for the CoalltUin. Mike Finland Is 
gping to slay out of the ,coplest.
‘Till not Interested" he says, and 
nrotliodox 'rories wlio must stick 
with Coalition until the next gen­
eral election, send up a great sigh 
of relief,
Mayor IkTcy George of Victoria 
seems tlie man for the Ltberals,
The Liberals want him and Mr.
George would like to be in the 
Legislature. He'll run under the 
Coatitlmi banner apd this, observer 
Would say he'd vyln. He's a popu­
lar little man. a good fighter, The it 
o n ly  thing Esqulmalt may have 
against him Is that he'll be a ear- 
|)et-l)agger a man who doesn'l live 
in the constilueney.
Messrs, .loUiiRon and Anscomb 
are putUng off tlie Ksquimidl by- 
election test just as long as they 
can, They have until 
Oct (die r,
injured trees' have stopped sizing 
the crop in many locations, Last , 
week-end’s rain had little effect on 
the crop as regards cracking, Other 
fruit is still making good growth 
and most trees look healthy and. 
vigorous. There has, however, been 
a .high mortality in trees planted 
during the past' spring and many 
not dead are not making thrifty 
growth. ■
The,last sprays of the first brood 
of codling moth are nearly comi- 
plete. Insects are still under good 
control In the district. Most loca­
tions report very few  new infec­
tions of fire blight, in the papt 
while.




Diililled in Ciwidfl .mil dulribnleil tiy Tin Homo oI Stottam
Cucumbers have been moving in adverllsement is not published ot \ 
limited quantities for a_ few  dpys bv tho Llauor Control V
Chronics me not covered by ho.s- Digging of early potatoes Board or by the Government o|
l îtal Insurmico, This is working commenced this week and the British-Columbia',
real hnrd.ship in many cases. first semi-ripe tomatoes are ox- - —  ̂ .
I,el’s just study the facts. A  per- peeled this] week,
son, pays his liospltal insurance------ -------- -— -------—  -  ̂ ;.
premiums in good faith over the  ̂
years, puts in some hundreds of 
dolltirs, Ho tomes down \vith a 
heart attack, or a stroke, apd is ad- 
piilled to a general ho.spitnl. After 
a month or so ,tliq Hospital Insur-, 
ance Service comes along and says 
tlie man is a chronic and, therefore 
iwust pay his own ho.spitnl bills.
This man, of eoiirso, cannot pos­
sibly afford a lied in a general 1ms- 
pitnl, HO he must try and find a bed 
in a convalescent homo, and pay 
ids own bills; ns long as ho has any 
money. After i that, when he's 
stony broke, the government will 
give lilm social asslstanco-^known 
as relief >in tlie old day.*).
It doe.sn’t seem quite fair, does 
It? Most of us are willing tnough 




thing, It mjtikes us feel secure 
agfiinsl tlie tci'i'Ude, crippling cost 
of lllnes.s. But, when we analyze 
tlio wholt' situation, wo find, that , 
ho.spltnl insurance doesn't cover us 
against the most financially crippl­
ing illnes.s of all—chronic illness.
Chronics will have to lie looked 
after If lurspllal Insurance is lo ho 
a sueces.s.' And, chronics will have 
to bCi included wUhoul any further 
Ineiease in the premiums, Tlie,pub­
lic won t .stand for higher prom- 
luins. and the government know#
Ib is  observer is of the opinion 
Hopu' of tlie (at sales tax—$.')0,(I00.- 
(rtii) a vear, wlien tlie government 
orignally only expected $14,000,000 
— sliould go into hosptlal Insurnnce, 
'Die .sab’S lax i.s collected under the 
Social .Security and Mutilclpnl Aid 
lim end ot Tax Act.
Wliat Is adeqiinte liOspItalizaUnti
FORGET YOUR 
WORRIES!
•  Jiist pack your grips 
leqve by train, plane or
, . car,
•  W e’ll handle the de­
tails of moving your 
furniture.
•  It will arrive safe and 
sound in tfp-top shape.
•  Moving and storage is
our business, '
PHONE 298
I i u 3 p n i 3 n  a  t o
Hpeeiill iegiflalive commltlee cn- for everyone, if It l.sti’ l social.se- 
quiring into tlie B.C, bosiillal liiiiur- ciii'Uy'/
305 Lawrencu Avo, Kelowna, B.C.
I V
's d t Y  i i  I K l G d t J i t o i
rAiwruiTiiiTiiii
_ _ i* m'
p A G k w ^
Do not save the seed' o f  hybrid 
vegetables, as the second genera*, 
tlon seed w ill not reproduce the 
variety uniformly. Hybrids are 
bred from two parent strains and 
only the first generation has hy- 
bride vigor.
X-ray pictures to test metals can 
be taken at a speed o f 100 per sec­
ond.
A  monkey is the only wild anii 
mal that w ill use sticks, stones, or 
anything handy as a weapon.
Pit
LOW  R A IL  FA R ES TO
E D M O H T O II
E X H IB itlO ll
TICKETS O ff SALE
From all stations in  ^skatohewan, 
Alberta and British Columbia (Van­
couver, Prince Rupert and east)
 ̂JULY 14 to 20
And on July 21 fo r tra i ns arriving 
Edmonton not la ter th an  5 p.m. 
(Standard t im e ) .
RETURN L IM IT :  JU LY 23 
IT'no train service 001 /23 , take 
^flrstavailable tra in  . ___
. » :Pu!litifotmofiinfr<m'any Agent
C A N A D IA N
N A T IO N A L
Proposed Pendozi Street 
Sidewalk Draws Criticism
P ROPOSKD .sidewalk construction on the wc^t side of Pen­
dozi was criticized by several memhers of the Kelowna 
Ratepayer’s .Association at tlieir jiencral meeting on Tliursday 
cveninpf. Property owners have until mid-July to register a 
form.Tl protest.
M a n y  felt that it was too big a project for just one side'of 
the street. Manncr.of ta.xation was also commertted upon.
'vWe’Jl never see a sidewalk on w ou ld  sooner or later have to be
built.' ■
Ah :eritertaihfnig film, revealing 
hfcme fire, hazards and how to , cope 
with th^m; was also shown. It also 
showed what to do in, the event of 
Guest Speaker. Fire Chief Fred ‘ being trapped by flames and smoke.
the other side of street in our liic- 
time,”  ia id  'one member. .
. About-, thirty-five attended the 
/.meeting. President N, Mussallcm 
was in the chair.
Gore,' together' with other members 
of the Kelowna Volunteer Fire De- 
partnienti were also present. >
Mr. Gore explained the necessity 
for th e '$80,000 fire hall bylaw and 
outlined the needs of a growing 
^citytsuch as Kefowna.
He explained how new alarm 
boxes would give direct contact to 
the fire hall. This woifld ensure bet­
ter service and restrict fire losses 
which sometimes: occurred due to 
a few  /minutes delay. It would 
mean that s citizens would have a 
fine, service, “lower insurance rates 
would result. essenUal to the needs 
pf ;a city that had'outgrown the old 
system;-; . .
NEW FIRE HALL
This film will be shown again at, 
the next meeting, the fourth Thurs­
day in September.
Only a brief discussion was held 
on the low rental housing scheme 
because the speaker who was to 
present full particulars dief not put 
in an̂  appearance at the meeting. It 
is hoped do get more information 
on this, at a later date. i
■ A  more pojverful electric pump 
.was also part of the scheme, he 
sand, and*, eventually, a ladder 
truck of greater size.
The need for a new fire hall was 
also apparent, said Fire Chief 
Gore. He felt that’ the presen? 
quarters would be ideal as a police 




Secretary Mrs. E. Rawlings was 
instructed at a previous meeting to 
write other cities so. that respective 
rates - could be compared. Letters 
were re'ceived from Prince George, 
Kamloops, Penticton; Vernon and 
Trail. A  comparative list was drawn 
up by president Mussallem and 
figures showed that Kelowna’s 
rates compared favorably.
The meeting was also pleased 
about the 10 per cent reduction 
relative to lighting, which com­
mences July 1.
High hedges and other restric- 
hall tion, with special reference to the 
Harvey and Pendozi corner, drew 
comment from some. ’ It was felt 
that action should have been taken 
long ago. ’
The Kelowna Ratepayers’ Asso­
ciation feels that they have, and are 
doing, a great serVice to the com­
munity. Many matters have be;en 
brought to the attention of the City 
Council. They stress that they want 
to co-operate with council, that the 
: organization is not a money-making 
one and many are devoting long 
hours to it. ‘
“ We want property owners to 
come forward and join the organi­
zation and sht̂ .v more interest and 
appreciate what we are trying to
’my Cadets (Set M oney






O N CE  M O RE T H E  M A IL  g o e s  through, 
this time swinging precariously along a “jack- 
stay” from HM CS Nootka to HMCS Huron ; 
(216) two of the .Can.aclian destroyers serving 
with United Nations Forces in Korean waters,.
Mail is one of the most important morale 
factors with officers and men serving in the 
war theatre and every possible means is used.
■ One hundred dbUars, the chance 
to ieatn one o f four: Itades, and n 
holiday in the mbUntalns is in store 
for/zOYCT SOQ-Ncmy. ,cadets at. the 
Vernon Cadet tatrtp .which will be 
.■hew,' thlk sumtnieff’v.-̂ /";-:
.: fc'The •^dotsi'i selected ;frpm. Royal 
Canadlan'.Arniy'.C^adet Cbrps' in A l- ,
berta' and British; Cotuhibte.- aVe; to- ‘ ‘ WINWP^G--iLb\v/ra to thb
, tbaih, atithe Okanagan 'yall^y cartp . Edi^onjtbn; E^hlblU^  ̂ JulĴ  16 to 21, ■
■■ dii Saskatchewan, 
British Columbia, 
pupert and cast, .
M  'fro m -A l,b e rta  ■: |and‘‘ ;45. E(.C. af-b^^ by R ,. H, Powers,
V-corps.’- w . i c b ’̂ Hpl rman,  rCahadiah'Tnssengbr 
:;;-,̂ ;,pi;qfing-.“tneir.';;au:'' weeks .■‘dii'.the,;:A^^^
;h\itte^campi;ivhich;|ibUSw^ .reduced rate will
■ -trbining..cenlrb,>during Jhe-wor^the ^  20. ahdi
' cjide)is;;>vjU;..iJeaftWht;inmyvSjahd- bn Jttiy'2
- ards-as senior.l^e^ferti driver ttwch- rive Eainontbn:^
‘ anlcs,.. tadj^: operators;; -tocdlca\, passen-
-. |ssistant̂ f>In>kb<̂ .lhbn:.̂  ̂ pfficera- gprs/may 'leave' Ed^ up to 
;. W.lU/#.dK4hb is?jp.b.;tradê ^̂ ^̂  
r' Iy:r a  ̂/fniure ji.h?t̂ uct|)ts.
i-!.:■ V . . ' , . ! ! ; /.f.- .thc* first'..available.train.,:' ■ -
' jjpon jsucc p̂ssutkcptTipletiph/.Of.tab' be good in all
f_̂ :£irpt twtovweeks’yti,tliifcVcatnp; each cla day
Vi-Ra‘dfefc!;wiU. ;be; givcnV,|51Q ias* pocket. ■ coach, Toufisv. and s.tandard sleep-
■ m̂ n̂ey, x 'Whpnct]hec(iarse 'isiinish^^
to-ensure its" safe and speedy delivfery;_,W ^n g,
the ships are ou ejrtended patro l,. tneir mail-cadets were atyarqed?^.. > Pierre'and Miquelon off the New-
is brought to them by other U N  war,ships, or foun'dlarid coast in the 14th century
supply vessels re tu rn ing 'to  sea duty-'after a rtfreslfe^ c o ^ f e ' - ' ' ^ l l o w i n g ' ^ ^ t h i s ' s t a p l e  in- 
stav in port. Th is  time the .Nootka'’had’^ifist S ? 'w i l l
colder ori a 
Sand loses:
■Kl
v-iV'i' ■ • fid'. ;-eaSh ■/ siicices4?tiik. c M e i  ;^viU- fe- ; ■
T, v-tlt ’ il' cad fb-̂ \ f̂ M̂  ’ '; ? ’ ' ■ ; pjg 
iib
y ^  fefrfesher 'cbuî is;-i'̂  'Eî llotVing,; thi? j
'v ^d'vjh ' they -nWill -
arrived from base and is-transferring.mail.for ’ 'Aftet sundown it is ii
the Huron’s ship’s cmnpany S p l ®  d A ^ l  L in
* ĵackstciy” uiethocU'—NntmnnV T̂ pff»nnf».-PlTntrt ; *di’ irirs.. h6at.-w«u6 trees hold it, •
do,’* said Mrs. Rawlings. •
There w ill nut be i  nother general 
' meeting until, the last Thursday; in 
September.
I f  snap beans are picked before 
the seeds show in'the pod they w ill 
k ^ p  bearing. New vai’ieties live 
longer, and yield more because 










. '  “ 'A - ' i #
Grandma would have
if sho could have shopped at a modern store
II
II
'Nobody had much of nn answer for thc 
age-old question “What will wc have for 
dinner!?" in Granny’s time. She was tied hy 
seasonal products and to thc basic ingredients 
with which she roasted, fricrl and baked.
Canadian manufacturers have done much 
towards relieving kitchen drudgery. Iletier 
cooking methods, better tools, canned and 
ftoken goods, scmi-phiparctl foods -  all have 
helped to provide the demand of thc harassed 
housewife ~  LEISURE TIME.
Advertising has made a vital contribution 
to making prices within reach of all, hccau.se 
advertising makes for mass production and 
this means lower cost to, produce — to sell.
Advertising too, provides innumerable an­
swers to “What will we have for dinner?" 
New rccijscs, new foo,c|s, new menus, new 
w.»ys to .save time and effort.
'I’his ncw.spaper woiiUl be quite a different 
thing svithout the nc\v ideas, where to buy 
ami for lurw much, provided by thc 
adsertising. '
e o u K i B K
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Files uf The Kelowna Courier
Discoveries made by research 
workers have taken much of the 
hard labor: out of home gardening. 
Many traditional practices have 
been outmoded.
ONE YEAR AGO 
Thursday, July 6, 1950
Latest claimants to having iuen 
Ogopogo disporting himself in the 
vicinity of Kelowna and Okanagan 
Mission were Nancy and Edith Mc­
Alister, Trevor Pickering artd A. V. 
H. W'oolrich.  ̂ :
ational pcfenpe Photo. : Lieuienanl-Cplonel-D. G. B. Kin-
ibcki'tof ^Vet)ipt?« )i.asj been named
eatnp('.,c'6toiFoan4Spiv!ii^^
. lWuise,' iW^.tertt^C»m^ 
ficpr’Will .p©;'f^ 
ice'r- in- ’ishar̂ elqffiî ^̂ ^̂
;ta|h,;L.'C.,’:;Ŵ ^
Area' Ga^^ /;heen apr
■pointed; adjutahf;(o4/tKfr; .
'E ve ry ' eade|(tak^^^
..The tip. of the, tongue is the most 
delicate • organ' of touch.
■ \-




Water / and land- accommodations 
were overtaxed as the city and dis­
trict was literally invaded by- tour­
ists over the holiday week-end.
*  *  *
Hnndreds o f tons of California
' - .craft;.- and-infantry; .weapons, .Those 
' qualifying ,as ^riv^r.-mechanics will
r, Sutherland.-and'-^‘s^ tiaught'-about. qibtors, 'how to 
e the- deleghtos^.-lfrom ' drive,'bperate:.;au4. maintain wheel-
el o f the lake water*.'.........
Mrs. D. W,
Reekie ..w ere___ ____, .......................................... . ....... ... . ,
aorkoTs are beihg'imported''to^"n; Kelowna to the a n n u a l . ^ ! y ^ t > k l e s . f t , - a f f l n  regulahons.and , 
S  s n S n lh g  reSpanles to off- of Okanagan VaUey, _ ■ ■
set the curtailed soft-fruit produc- Similkameen'Wotnen’k Im  ?:,Tbe radi&..oberatora w ill learn to
tion in the Okanagan,’ caused by stitutes, held at Vemon'Mss,|t|eRie bpCrate .-̂ afaa:.,;-maiiit^in ■: military 
the-nevere winter elected president;. MifS.’ ,'.Max-, .commumeaUpn,' "etSiMnor^e. code, ̂  ̂ ' . 'urAll Piiflarirt frtuyiSî r anH,
Seventeeiv Doukhobors were con­
victed, in Nelson this week on 
charges o f conspiracy to commit 
arson in connection with fires in 
the Kelowna area a year ago.
-n-:Cai ntiinnw.-̂ -. B-87
M V  Lloyd-Jones, launched a 
week ago, made its first trial run 
yesterday. It is expected to go in­
to operation as the third Kelowna- 
Wbstbank ferry by next Monday
A  neW' high for the year was set 
yesterday as the mercury climbed 
to 92.
Zena Rantucci, tiny pitcher with 
the Kelowna Aces, hurled a no-hit­
ter (the second in her life ) as the 
local senior B softball girls'blank­
ed Vancouver Glamor Studios 13-0 
in an exhibition game here.
. . . __„ .a l  ;;ass|stant . . .... . , . . . ....
....... w ill study fir,st,aid!,stretcher-bear-
The B.C. apple deal w ill'' meatt |n#‘duties,‘medical‘Orderly dutiea, 
the handling of approkiiuat&ly; sbm'e vrminor ‘operating' procedures,
5,000 cars, more than double last and’ all types d.f .field casualty re­
year’s shipments. J. A.- Graiit, mar- cbvery.' . . ■ .
kets commissioner, said:, “Wp havd Ori tl^e' day; ptipr. to the mdin 
• heard' , several westewirf:'/jobber^ bamp,\ special trairts wlli-lpave Ed- 
claiin that such a heavy'/butput'vVill rilbnto'ii,, -Calgat/ and','Vancouver-----------„i— .u..* .*4. ...ill
and: B.C.
, , , ..........................  This advertisement 18 not published
them to make their ,. pwn'.j priced, /kf 'Bimilar trades Itra.ining'catops are or displayed by the Liquor Control 
They claim that-the mean$vto'>Uhiss belbg-held ifi.'eaph of the' five Can- Bbard ot by the Government of 
end is to sit tight and'fefus'e;'to ' a d i a n . m i l i t a r y ' -
buy.” ................ -C  -i .................. ................ ............. „t,.’ ■  ---- i-*-.—  -----------------------------------
* * t
JStciftdst Sufi\/m z‘
‘‘TANciUERAY, GORDON & CO. LTD. 
: A  A lh ii largest stn'diMilltn In tb * world
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday; July 3, 1941
means of helping the warAs a
effort, the provincial government 
has decreed daylight saving time 
bo, used. I t  starts next Sunday.
With 2.18 Inches of rain falling 
in Juno, that month far exceeding 
the 10-ye'hr averiige and joined 
May in , the record-breaking class 
and put 1941 for the firs t ' six 
months for ahead of the 10-year 
average ns far as moisture goes.
/ « « «
Stiv Martinov, a Yugoslav, is in 
custody and Nick Tales, minus part 
of his car, is in hospital here after 
a fight near Hydraulic Creek on 
the McCulloch road. Tales claims 
Martinov bit off part of his car in
the struggle.
' * • 0I I, .
G. A. Barrat, Kelowna, remains 
ns chairman of tlio B.C. • Fruit 
Board,, Also acclaimed at the. an­
nual cleolion of officers ns mem­
bers of the board are Percy E. 
French, Vernon, and C. J, Huddle­
ston, Summerlnnd.
f r  •
At the B.C. Phnrmnccutlcnl Asso­
ciation convontibn in Vancouver, 
Wilson McGill of Kelowna was re­
elected president.■ ' 4, • '» ■
Latest crop e,stlmates at this time 
are for an increase In peaches, 
prunes, crabapples and pears but a 
decrease in apricots and plums.
• • •
Nancy Ladd’s .selection of "Hit 
Hitler Hard Rcgnttn” has been 
chosen ns the name of the 1941 Re­
gatta. A contest was conducted for 
a suitable nnnic.
FORTY, YEARS AGO',. \ 
Thursday,' June^ 29,’,'ldU ' ■ ’ "•
King GeorgCvV;a'nd Queen M ary, 
were crowned June 22 in -a ' vivid!', 
coronation ceremony. ,To celebrate' 
tbis event 120:persons went to Vei?,̂  *, 
non on the Okanagan to pacUc- > 
pate in a splendid program, ' ,, «.,> #'',.4 '4“O ' ■
First and second readings’,werei 
given at a special City ■ ^Cphncll;' 
meeting to pass three money by,-' 
laws: $4,000 to ope,n new streets;- 
$3,000 for- water works ,extension', 
and $3,000 for new road-making, 
machinery. • ' .
0 * ' « .  . .• '' . >
Kclownb defeated 'Verrtbn 3-1 
and lost to Armstrong 3-Jl <in ,'tbc 
opening lacrosse - league game's!
It is understood ,L'. A. .'Haymah 
has sold his ferry business to ,a Mr, 
Hnnklnson, recently from England. 
* • *
After years of repeated efforfs by. 
thc Kelowna Board of.Trajlo and 
other boards in- the Okanogan,',the 
Post Office Department lias p'grccd








■'' 'V/ •' •: "■ V .■ .■ .* "■: ■" ;■ ’ ■ ■ . " ■ ’ ‘
■ psqful for wrapping, packing, etc.
' ' „ A|)prbximately 10 As. to a bundle.









TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
Tluirsdiiy, , July 1, f03l
Unless furtlier government aid Is 
forthcoming, Kelowna will have to 
curtail relief assistance ns there re- 
mnina only $2,.500 for the rest of 
the year, despite the fact that 350 
men will need assistance and that 
numher will be Increased to 600 by 
November.
• • •
Dr, Lloyd Day a'nd Joe Spurrier 
look such big ones out of Benvor 
Lake Inst week even their friends 
doubted the veracity of their tnic.s 
until tlie evidence was produced. 
Del ween 7:30 and 9:00 p.m. they 
hook ! six lu-aulles totalling 37
pounds. '
• • •
An otherwise welcome rain has 
caused splitting In tlie cherry crop 
c.'dimated between 30 and 40 per­
cent.
• • •
Tlhic new bungnldw annex of
E vtrYbody llk f »
‘ l , « r lv  VtkM fhe.
(amouL
• v e r y
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SUMMER VACATION . . . Shir­
ley  and tTerancc Jones, o f Victoria, 
are visiting at the home o f their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Black, Rose Avenue.
ALSO HOME . . .  following a 
short holiday in Seattle are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Carter, and Dianne 
and Donald, who visited with Mr. 
Carter’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Strong, in the coast city.
HOME AG AIN  . . .  Mrs. Mary 
Birkett has returned from Roches­
ter, Minn., to her home in the city.
) /
Cousins Born at Same Hour 
Christeiied at Local Rites
Cousins. bom at exactly^ the same hour last January 31, were 
christened in a double cereihohV at the Church of S t  Michael and A ll 
Angels, Sunday, June 24..Ven.^D. S. Catchpole bestowed th6 names, 
Sandra Louise, on the. four-ahd-a-half months daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H, R.'Tostenson, 464 West Avenue, while the son of Mr. and Mrs. K. M . ' 
McLaren, of< Maidstone, Sask., received the names, Leslie Gordon.
Go^-parents o f tiny Sandra Louise Tostenaon^ are Mrs. Ken Harding, 
of Kelowna; Mrs. G. W. Rawlings, of Eilmionton; and Mr. M. D. McNab, 
of Watson, Sask« while Mr. and, Mr?.'Henry Tostenson, and Mr. E. H. 
Brown, a ll o f Kelowna, are g^-parents o f little Leslie Gordon McLaren.
Following 'christening rites,; a delightful; tea attended b y . about 20 
guests, was held at the home of the'^baliles’ matemal/grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Brown, Verhoir Road. Also there were the paternal 
grand-parents o f Sandra Louise, Mr. and M rs. T. Tostenson, Sutherland 
Avenue. . • ’
C M O n r O N  H O U S E  S C H O O L
VANCOUVER, B.C.
: founded by the Misie's Gordon, 1898







Primary Classes to Senior M atriculation  
Accredited by the Department o^ 
‘Education".
Principal









UP FROM  TH E COAST ; . on a’, 
week's visit-at the' home' bf,Mr- ^nd 
Mrs. J. P. Ben. 736 Elliott Avenue,; 
refieatl>;..were Mr. and Mrs. F.. J.’̂ 
Bell,' o f Vancouver; Mr. . Herbert; 
BeU and Mr. .James Grimmer, of 
New Westminster.
WEDDliTG BELLS . Attend­
ing the wedding in Vancouver, on ; 
Saturday of, M i^  Beverley Hulme 
and Mr. Graham Davis, were Mr.- 
and Mrs. A. £. Cookson, and daugh- . 
ters, Miss Wbndy and Miss Jill, and 
Mrs. H. W. Rjoberts, 'o f Kelowna.
WEEK-ENDERS . . .  M r. and 
Mrs. J, Clark, and daughters Jo­
anne, Barbara, and Elaine, were 
week-end visitors from Vancouver 
with Mrs. Wi Ashley, , and also Mr. 
and . Mrs. Q. Curts and family, 'all 
of Kelowna. . . . : ,
,. • • *
HOME FROM  COAST . . . Mr. C. 
H. Craig, 1653 Ethel Street, return­
ed, home last Friday after several 
weeks in Shaughnessy Hospital, 
Vancouver, where he underwent, 
several operations. Friends w ill ' be 
interested he is recovering.
HOLIDAYS OVER . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Don; Thomas returned home 
on Saturday ̂ following a two week’s 
vacation spent visiting in Vancou­
ver and Seattle.
}Brin|: it in—never mind the condition 
its in. We’ll return it to you beautifully 
. pressed and repaired—try us—see the 
difference.
Valley Cleaners




P H O N E  FOR P R O M P T  P I C K - U P
Seattle; - and .Mr.-’ and Mrs. D. H . 
Burnett, and Mr. and Mrs. A . Me- ; 
Allister,' all of New Westmnster. ,
CLOSING D A Y  . . .  of the Lad­
ies’ Section o f  Kelowna Golf Club 
was' celebrated at a 'buffet supper 
following the afte'rho9n competition 
Juhe 26. A  good crowd of mem­
bers turned out for the special af­
fair. During the presentation^ of 
prizes and awards b y : Mrs, A. C. 
Lander and Mrs. A. S. Underhill, 
Mrs. Lynn W)att was-the recipient 
o f a tokbn o f appreciation. from 
the members. Two out of town 
visitors at. the G olf Club event were 
Mrk P6ggy Cowie, of California, 
and Mrs.' Borden Smith, from Van­
couver, who is presently visiting, 
here with her sister, Mrs. H. Jobn- 
StOn. * ■f':', • ■.
HERE FOR SUMMER . . . Mrs. 
Mathew Hedley and son, Ian, of 
yictoria, are visiting in Kelowna 
for the summer at 1944 Abbott St.
SHORT .VISIT . . . in the city 
was spent by a former resident. 
Miss Betty Ball, of 'White Rock, 
who was the guest for a week of 
Mrs. A. S. 'Wade, Harvey Avenue.
•TO TH E PRAIRIES . . . Mrs. W. 
Rae and young son, Gordon, left 
Friday for Kerrobert, Sask., for a 
short holiday.
TO L IVE  HERE , . . ’The author 
of ‘The First Regatta”  which has 
appeared in the Courier on numer­
ous occasions, htr. R  A. Foulis. and 
Mis. Foulis, have settled en Birch 
Avenue, just off Richter Street. 
Having moved here for reasons of 
health, the couple has decided to 
remain here despite having made 
. reservations on the Aorangi to re­
turn to New Zealand in Septem'oer.
E N G A G E M E N T  
IS A N N O U N C E D
M'ajor and Mrs. F. G. C. Morti­
mer announce the enKagemont of 
their eldest daughter, Barbara Mary 
CroftCn, to Robert Charles Robert­
son. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Robertson, of Vernon. The mar­
riage will take piaco in the Fall.
This superb tea guarantees 




i © i  E > a w
T W O  P R E T T Y  Y O U N G  “Q U E E N S ” met last'week at 
Montreal airport when Christine Gordon, left, Queen of Trini­
dad’s “Dimanche Gras” festival, arrived from Trinidad for a 
two-week tour of Eastern Canada. She was greeted by Dusty 
Baxter, right, the Queen of McGill’s winter carnival. Both 
exchanged floral tributes; Dusty received anthurium lilies and 
Christine an armful of deep red roses.
A T  ELDORADO ARMS . . .  re­
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Burns and family, of Portland, 
Ore.; Mr. T. Sidmore, of Los An­
geles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. L . . S. 
Korsach, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McAr­
thur and family,-Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Burns and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Sorenson, and - Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Edgecombe, all of Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Porter, 
and Mir. V. R, Sutherland, of yicr 
toria; Mr. arid Mrs.’ ,R. W. Andrews, 
from .Tokyo, '.Japan; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J.; Shelton; o f Longview, Whsh.; 
Mr. and M rs.. Roy Nutini,' froth' 
San Francisco, CaliL; Mr; and -Mrs.; 
Walter G. Coughlin and family, of
Portable Electric
S O W IN G  M A C H IN E .
A s Low As $89.50 —  Rasy Terms' 
R. E. CONN—Phone 978-L4. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINB 
COM PANY 17-Ttft
Makes all ike diflereHce"
On bread, toast and vegetables . .  
in  pan-frying and baking . . .  let your 
family enjoy the extra-fine 
flavor of Blue Bonnet Margarine! 
Fresh, delicate, country- 
tweet! a s  delicious when 
 ̂ melting-hot as when fresh 
from the refrigerator!
So nutritious, too! Cohibines 
the natural goodness of 
choice farm products with the 
l 6,Q00 units o f Vitamin A 
added to'every pound! And what a 
money saver! Give your family 
all they want and still stay within 
budget hounds!
_ _ janneistiow ,
Y/\' \'/1\' vy
Sunny Yellow Margarine ' ^
In 2  minutes flat!
Il’t  so «a ty  •— iwch f«m —  lo color 
Yollow Quik BlUo Donnoll
; P fo it Iho Dulton... hnvoii 
Iho boa • • • Blue Bonnot 
it  yoHow —  roody to utol
No m otty imiiilno b o w i t . ; .  no 
dithot to w o « h . . . . no wotlo of 
llmo or morsarinol Bo tu io to  got 
Bluo Bonnot in Iho om dilng noiw 
Yoltow Quik hog! .
Tk« mlnult you Uilt ilit iioio MtlklnS cbifto you'll know 
why It Imi bccomt lo popuUt ovtmlihl. H«r« li tolito «t 
lU r«(r*«hlfl| bttL Ofdti lh« now Milkin'i horn, 





t*i:ttt4r,slyitefMckasie with co/o/ U‘o/rr.'. A ^
. HOME A G A IN  . . . Following a 
two weeks’ vacation in Colorado, 
Mrs. J. H. Panton, Mrs. C., Ashley, 
Mr. L . Ashley and Mr. J; Ritch 
have returned home.
VISITORS HERE . . ;  at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Thompson, 
Maple ' Street, were Mrs. Thomp­
son's mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas: Pain/ and her aunt. 
Miss M. Martin, of Calgary, who 
le ft Tuesday .for fhe coast to con­
tinue thmr;'holiday. . •
A' child’s height; and weight need 
not necessarily agree with the aver­
age height-.and-.weight, chart.- Fam­
ily ■bharacteristics: must be taken 
into 'Consideration.' Many teen­
agers who find themselves growing 
very; tall and slimv try to slump 
down in . their walk and stance with 
the idea that; they are concealing 
those extra inches. An erect car­
riage: looks much better and is very 
much healthier.
MORE DOUBLE TROUBLE THAN 
WITH OTHER SERVICE CLUBS
f
Members of one local service club excel members of 
other clubs in at least one department. And that’s twins!A
At a Rotary gathering last week there were four per­
sons present, each a parent of twin children in different 
families. There was even a fifth person present, a father of 
three-year-old twins, but he was not a member of Rotary.
Considering that twins are said to occur once in 80 
births, the average of five persons out of 125 at the gather^ 
ing from whom twins were direct descendants, is tops 
for local service club gatherings.
N. A. p.
(N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V E R T IS E D  PR O D U C T S )
at




of Artiks included in the display 
were Mrs. D. P. Barnhouse, Max­
well Bates, Helen Berry, Stanford 
Blodgett, Annora Brown, Margaret 
Chappelle, E. S. Faiers, H. G; Glyde, 
Mrs. R. Haley, H. G. Hunt, W .  F. 
Irwin, L. O. Lindoe, M. MacDonald, 
'J. McL. Nicoll, Frank Palmer, Mar­
garet Shelton, Helen Stadelbauer, 
Isabel Stadelbauer, J. B, ' Taylor; 
plus non-members Gregory H. Ar- 
ridld, Gwytha Evans, Roy Kiyooka, 
George Mihalcheon, Ron J. Spick- 
ett, Ella May 'Wialker, ;'W. R-. 'Welch, 
and L. K. Yuen.
Preview- of things to come i f  pre­
sent plans materialize.; was the g^y 
square dance held at City Park fen- 
nis court Wednesday evening of 
last week. Western music and 'mo­
dern, guys and gals in: bright cot- .________________
ton skirts and blue-jeans, -waltzmg r n r T < T r T \
or doing the polka or ]oinmg m the p U A U L T  f ' K M  . j 
squares; was the order of the eve­
ning. Squares were called by Mrs.
E. Ashley, Mr. Henderson, and , J.
J. Minette.
Sponsored by the Leaders’ Club 
of Kelowna Senior High School, ar­
rangements are being made to co;i- 
tinue these dances throughout the 
summer.
V A L L E Y  A R T IS T  
IN  E X H IB IT  OF  
f i n e  P A IN T IN G S
Janet Middleton, well-known Ok­
anagan artist, of Okanagan Centre, 
was among exhibitors in the 'ycsi- 
ern circuit exhibition of paintings 
by the Alberta Society of Artists 
which was sponsored by uie Kel­
owna District Club from Saturday 
to Thursday pf last week in the 
Okanagan Union Library. • •
Janet Middleton’s oil painting en­
titled “Forest L ife " was one of the
outstanding pieces of work in the
^^Var^us types of work were rep­
resented Including oil, casein and 
oil, oil and wax tempera, mixed 
technique, oil over casein, wutci
color, and silk screciu
Mombei's of the Alberta Society
AT ANGLICAN 
CHURCH CAMP
An outdoor chapel has. been 
erected at the Okanagan Anglican 
Ctimp at 'Waison’s Landing which 
was officially opened last week by 
the adults and young people. This 
section of the camp closed yester­
day. A ll age groups have been al-. 
lotted time this year, and camp.di­
rector is Rev. A. R. Lett, of Oya- 
ma.
Senior girls are from July 4 to 
13; junior, girls, July 13 to 20; sen­
ior boys, July 20 to 30; junior boys, 
July 30 to August e.
An innovation this season ,i.s the 
family camp from August 8 to If). 
Pm-llculnrs of this may be obtained, 
from Rev. R. W’. ‘S. Brown, of Kel­
owna.
The general Christian atmosphere 
created at the camp is supplement­
ed by usual camp sports, swimming, 
boating, etc., as well as leadership 
training for the older age groups.
The capital of the Union pf South 
Africa is Pretoria, nlthough the Un- 
ion's parliament meets In Cape­
town. , , '
N e c d l c c r a f i ;  N e w s
b y  P a ^ n e  H o y
D ‘S.ijj YOU EVEU notice how some people seem to liavo a sponul (nlcnl. for living? It 1ms nothing to do with their soeial-pr economic hliuidiiig 
— the size or location of Uicir homc.s. It’s a knack of knowing Imw lo* I muummmmsssm i ................. in i''' i - f wimni
hvo grariouKly.
They furnisli Uicir homes (uslc- 
fnlly---and in keeping with their 
own likes and dislikes. They 
aeliievo the “Iioniey” l<»i<’h liy' 
injecting tlinir liomes and fiii- 
nishings. Even Hie arrangc'inont 
of their furniture hesjieaks a 
friendly, liospilahle spirit. (loin- 
forlahle cimirs drawn up linfore 
the fireplace lo encoilrrtge groni) 
conversation or around llio cof­
fee table for a socialile hour 
spent over afternoon refreslv- 
nienls. Tliesn people give lo a 
honse ilie wmiuerful atinosplicre 
of a happy home.
Honiehow it's tlie little tilings 
Unit are most revealing. I'lirni- 
, lure may be o'f!, nigs worn wiUi 
use, but if the curtains are 
crisp and white, (ho.Iaev doilic,', 
are fresh on niglit-lUble and 
dresser and the tray cover ex- 
rpiisifo under tea things, your 
liomo tays the kind of lliing.s alxail 
you liiat any woman likes to hear,
True, it takes time and taste, pa­
tience and ingen\iii.v, hut a woman 
with the talent for gra,fimi.-, living 
will find great pleasure in adding 
small personal lourlir.s Ip her Imii.̂ e- 
lipld linen, Hho will initial lierislici ls, 
add a craicfnl handm.iile edging to 
lur pillow, ilips and embroider her 
table eioth'fl and nials, i , . ,
, Pmtiired hero is a refiflOifpi Ipyely
. * va
y
For every antiseptic 
need depend on
'D E T T O L '
THE MpDERN ANTISEPTIC
59  ̂—  —  $1.75
, REGULAR—SUFEB-^NIOB;f
Box of 12 napkins
AOii Z  79si




»>3 WHICH TWIN HAS THE TONI?
•  Compare results in the Photos—you’ll agree.yon can’t 
tell which twin has the Toni — which has the heauty 
shop permanent costing $20.00. No other home pet- 
manbnt dares make this comparison. Jeanne A ' ' - '
Pastoret, the twin with the Toni, is shown at 1 f f Q  
right. Ifair sellings by professional stylist. J|,» - ■
INSIST ONiTHE TONI REFILL. O N L Y
N O  flN E R  W A V E  A T  A N Y  P R IC E !
G ANTH ASrr
A T  T H E  M IN IM U M  PR IC E
L o o k s p re lty -l^ g fS s p rc !fiy W I^ O £ B F U L !
Fruit Bread —  made with 
New Fast DRY Yeast!
•  Don't let old-fashioned, 
quick-.spoiling yeast crarnp 
your baking style 1 Get ii% 
. a month's supply of new 
ricisrlimnnn's Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast'— it keeps 
jull'StrenRth, fasl-acthift 
till the moment you hake i 
Needs un rcfripratlon! 
Rake these Knolihy Fruit 
Loaves for a rticclal treat!
"■/m
lEifc
with ornamental (Torhet. At lo|i, a. 
)inlo Idim pillmv.dip Iriimncd with a 
curve of round molifa in yellow .ind 
blue. '11)0 motif,-, are apiiliqued in 
place, Iho falirje cut away undernrulh 
leaving a hligtce of crocliel,. Al. bot­
tom, elu.'icni of lavender and gieni 
motifs derorute a jeiir of jank pillow 
el̂ ;̂ e,*̂ . I'or directions for making 
DM.SV AND RMUil'/r-ME-NOT 
IMI.LOWC.XRES, »eud a rlumpcd, 
ic!f-.sddre«ed envelope to Ihia lapa , 
rodb<a.Luijc LeafUii Xn. F-fi07,
•  .Scald li/j c, milk, % granu­
lated sugar, 2 tsps. salt ami l/, c. 
shortening; cool to lukewntin. 
Mranwblle, measure into ii largo 
howl %  c, lukewatin svater, .3 isps. 
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
Is dissolved. .Sprinkle wiili 3 en­
velopes I'lcisdiroann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let aland 10 minutes, 
THEN stir well.
Add lukcsvanu milk mixf urc and 
stir ill 2 Wflbbeaicn eggs, c, 
maiasrlilnorlieriy syrup and 1 isp. 
almond rxiraci. ,Slir in 4 c. ome- 
sifted bread (lour: beat until 
smooth. Woik.' in 2 c. seedless 
raisins, I c. ninanis, 1 e. dinp|ie<l 
candled peels, Ir.sliced mai.«s<hmo 
rlierries and I r. bivken walniiis, 
Woik in t. (ahoul) oiue-siiied 
bread flour. Knead on lightly- 
lloiited board iiiiill smooih ami 
daisllr.. Plate in greased bowiGnd
KNOBBY FRUIT LOAVES
grease top of tiougli, Cover and «ei 
in a waim plaic, free firmi diaugbt. 
Let Use until doulitcrl in bulk, 
Pnndi down riougli, itim oill on 
llgliily lloured board and divide 
into 1 erpial poiilons; rut eadr
fill I ion inn* 20 c(|iialsired pieces; nead each piece into ,i smoolli 
round bUI.'Airange |l) small 
111 radi of 4 grpasr.d loaf yiaiis (41/2" 
X fii/j") ami gveaie tops, Anaiige, 
leiiiainliig halls on top of those 
ill pans and grease lops, Otvet and 
lei rise until donldeil ill hulk. Rake 
in morlenile oven, ahoiu I 
'hour, covering wlUi htown paper 
afieil fust I/, hour, .Spiead rold 
loaves wlili Icing. Yield I loaves, 
A'die; T ill! 4 pm (ions of iloupjt may 
h<i ilia ttrit lu ll} Jmriii-t lo  /it pans. 
Im ir iir l of h fiu i’ fllf ’i i l i i l  lu lu  llo t 
small p i r r n  llin l p io ilu re  hnobby  
loaiies, '
\
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mw«/SAFEWAY
T h e  fresh fru it season is  h itting its peak now  w ith  the 
orchards’ finest a rriv in g  da ily  at Safeway. Y ou ’ll know  
. summer has really hit its stride when you see fruits like 
these. Refreshing and healthful -  a gay surprise for any  
moal. You 11 find them priced fo r top value at Safeway now.
BANANAS h™ ...... . .. :. ib. 19c ORANGES s„nK...
NEW  CABBAGE
Local, ;lb.  ̂  v -
8
u  ■
Golden ripe .......  ....... . l .
CANALOUPES s.r„ „.,bcr^™, ib 13c MUSHROOMS 
GRAPEFRUIT5X7"" 8.b.64c CARROTS5“











★ CAULIFLOWER Snowhite, lb.
PLUMS
Santa Rosa, lb.‘ ...... .... ...................Z 3 c
Prices effective
JULY 6 *  TO JULY 9 *
Canned lakes Salad Dressing Canned Meats
2 23c FRENCH DRESSING "“ f 29c BOLOGNAAPPLE JUICE ..
APPLE JUICE !8“"S?“car“ 24c SALAD DRESSING b. 51c WIENERS * BEANS16 oz. jar
Gold. 20 oz. can......2  for 35c MIRACLE l/^lP 32 oz. jar .....
Canned Fruits Jums, Peariut Butter




BLENDED " " " " “ 88c SPICED BEEF.rr.X




bXab 79c Canned Vegetables 
33c CRABAPPLE JELLY,f"n?r 28c DICED BffiTS 2 
45c PEANUT B U nE R ST ‘L„ 89c SPINACH r . ™  !  16c TASTY M c iK c .
15*" SMOKED SALMONPEACHES 20c PINEAPPLE JAMOrange24 oz. jar ..........
rXtrU\CFi5 >7 • £|'XL Empress, 48 oz. can
★ MARGABBE
V/ ■ V, 10 oz
3 99f!
Lane, Half, 2 lb. 2 oz. can... .... $1.49
^PEANUT BUTTER B^venyieoziceboxiar
44c
29c SHRIMP Gldverleaf, 5 pz. can .............. ...................'..............i
37c CLAMS Cloverleaf,' Minced or Whole, 16 oz. can 
53c TUNA FISH- Cloverieaf, Solid White, 7 oz. can
TUNA SPREAD Cloverleaf, oz. Jar .......... 2 for
for 25c PILCHARDS Cloverleaf. 15 oz. ean : . . 23c
for
Cloverleaf, 14 oz. can . . . . 23c
Biscuits
39c GRAHAM W A FE R S^! 29c l
32c HERRING




DILL PICKLES T l  tae
SWEET MIXED ’br** -  40c ICE CllEAM WAFERS 1 4 9 c 
CATSUP 11 oz. bottle..  .... 22c FIG BARS Fresh, 12 oz. pkg. .. 33cl
Breakfast Foods Cake Mixes
2 31c CAKE MIXES K 77:,... 35cl
34c CHOCOLATE “le S  r »  35c
SHREDDED T “ :w.
A ll Safeway Meats 
arc trimmed waste- 
free before weighing 











RUMP ROAST BEEF Blue Brand
BLADE ROAST BEEF Mine Brand .......................  .......... •-Ih
PORK SHOULDER ROAST I'ienie Style
BRISKET BEEF Bine Brand ...... ........................ -




Smoked, Whole or 
Shank End, lb.★ Picnic Shoirider
★ Fowl Grade A for boiling, lb.    • ......................
★ Breakfast Sausage Small Casing, lb.
RICE PUFFS . . .
PEP BRAN FLAKES 7i.r: 25c LIH LE DIPPER ™l‘c 7 r : 31cl
Cheese ' Soups
rn V E E T A  CHEESE V;. 31c TOMATO
2(k CHICKEN T ,z ,"id » . . »
Miscellaneous
THRIFT T if""  ... 67c FLOUR
r r i T T A r i i  CHEESE, Noea 
v v / 1  1 x lO C i  ig oz. carton ...
FELS NAPTHA LT 2 for 23c CRISCO
7,lbt sack
16 oz. earton




SEVEN-UP'""'"”’boUlo 6 for 42c:
ORANGE CRUSH „’. 6 ,.,42c| 
COCA COLA L X  6 ,„,42cS
21c^ 
30c
PLUS DEPOSIT ON BOl'TLES
GINGER ALE L X  
GINGER ALE 2 .
DOG MEAL
Gaines 
5 lb. sack 68c
PORK & BEANS
10cTaste Tells IS oz. can .
** \add enjoyment to  
warm weather meals
DOG FOOD
Top 1 1 ^
15 oz. can ...........■.... .......
VINEGAR
Heinz White 
66 oz, bottle . 58c
BOLOGNA POLISH SAUSAGE
Sliced 




KERR WIDE MOUTH LIDS 
FRUIT JARS Mcdltipt .... .............
dot. 27c 
d o J . 7 5
to limit quantities. 
W e reserve the right
I P
ki i H
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L IM ITE D
\
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6WDC CLASSES AWAY ,  ■ - , ,
' KAMLOOPS—The Sentinel*Red Local AnglcrS Help 
C?;oss swinuxdnsclasses under eight*
qualified instructors in the Kam- FfOVe FlShmgfS GOOd 
loops Aquatic Club began this 
'̂Week. ■
fM cU  Sm  Uchbv of b iM  Uufc bwt n A .
pteplML Mdas,
o / A r fM #
9 t a t i m
taadotlMr*
t t S .’S V l f iS S U ^ ^




Two Kelowna fishermen—Mort 
Paige and Norm’ DeHart were a 
proud pair, along with three Kam* 
loops anglers, as,they posed in 1948 
holding nice catches taken from 
Dairy Lake, in the Kamloops area.
The picture : was published last 
week on the Kamloops Sentinel’s 
fishing page. Others in the group 




O K A N A G A N  B E S T  T E A M
TRY COURIER CLA8SIFIEDE 
FOR QUICK RESULTS Canadiaiir Two B.C. Records 
Sarpassed In Classic Meet
0 1 f ail
J
Careful oelectlpn of thq finest 
Oriental herbs and botanical! 
make Silver Fizx Canada’s
finest London Dry Gin . • • 
Dry and distinctive, you will
like it as summer
refreshment*
This odvertisment is not published or disployed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government oF British Coluntbia.
, ' B y A L D E N E G R I E
Cr i t i c s  who doubted advance publicity on Saturday’s track and field, meet; and shrugged it off beforehand as “ just an­
other one’’ were given ample cause to reconsider.
Not only was there another sparkling^ array o f athletic 
talent on hand but several outstanding marks were achieved—  
and this in spite of.a’ heavy shovver just before-meetAime that 
. >SQftened, up. the track.at Athletic Oval. . = .
The rain accoUiplished two things; It prevented lowering marks in 
the sprint events and kept the crowd away in droves. Turnout was cut 
: to  about a third of'what was expected, bpt still expenses were met with 
a little le ft  over to go towards Banquet of Champions.,
Despite the rain crimp, the' calibre of competitors was so high that 
one Canadian record was surpassed, two B.C. records beaten and six 
new records, in other" events set for the annual Interior championships 
track and field meet. ■
Among the. cinder and sawdust fraternity it is generally felt now it 
w ill be a long time before some of the marks set Saturday are bettered. 
It may be years before future stars , even come close to a.couple of them.
Most noteworthy from  a national Wash., field ace with Washington 
viewpoint was the determined efr ■, ,
fort' of Doug Clemeht* Vancouver 
Quadra Club g>eedster, who went 
out to set a new Canadian record' 
in the juvenile boys’ (under 18 at 
• the time of the meet)' 440 yards and 
did just .thdt.
Breaking into a fast clip right 
from the start, Oement Jiever let 
up. Even at the 100-yard mark he 
had a 25-yard. lead.. He was ! about.
75 yards in front of teammate Don 
Steen when he crossed the finish 
, line in the record-smashing time of 
51.5 seconds, one-fifth of a second 
better than the Canadian record 
and more than three seconds faster 
than the lime set earlier in the 
meet'in the open 440. V
Steps were taken this week to fill 
out the proper forms and make ap­
plication for ;a new Canadian rec- 
. ord-in the juvenile boys’ 440.
• BEATS NATIVE  M ARK  
 ̂ aspect was the
work of Joe Wjdman of Rosalia,
State College, who heard about the 
meet just a few  days before it was 
due to come o ff and decided to in­
vestigate. V
Widman . bettered B.C. marks 
with both his shot put and his dis­
cus throw. In fact, in the discus, 
in a free throw, after the competi­
tion was over, lie touched 149 feet, 
10^ inches, more than four feet 
better than the native Canadian 
record of 145 feet, 9 ^  inches.
Clement also won the juvenile 
lOO, beating starry Don Nolan of 
Vernon in 10.6 to become one of 
three men’s athletes finishing with 
two firsts. : Others were Joe 'Wid­
man and Bruce Springbett. All' 
three ended in a tie for second) 
place in the men’s aggregate, be­
hind John Pavelich, Olympic’s 
starry field man, who wort the 
men’s laurels in 1950, too. 
AGGREGATE WINNERS 
With one first and three seconds, 
Pavelich had 14 points. Clement,
'Widman and Springbett. Vancou­
ve r  Arctic sprinter, had 10 points 
each.
There was a repeat in the wo­
men’s aggregate^ too, with Alice 
Foltz of Quadra pulling down first, 
followed by Alice 'Whitty, also of 
Arctic.
Okanagan. Valley’s . hand-picked 
men and women opened a few  eyes 
in the province by coming through 
with the team honors. But It was 
no easy fight; As each event was 
ticked off, sometimes it was Okan­
agan in front, sometimes Arctic and 
sometimes Quadra.
Final team standings were: Ok­
anagan 43; Quadra 35; Arctic' 34; 
Olympifc 29.
KENYON B R ILLIAN T 
Main factors in the Okanagan 
triumph was Kelowna’s Fred 'Tur­
ner who. captured the mile event 
in 4:33; Gerry Kenyon of Penticton, 
pole vault champion; Joyce Pollock 
of Oliver, junior girls' broad jump 
queen; Marilyn Oatman o f Kelow­
na and Frances Gillis o f Penticton, 
one-two in 'the girls’ 60 yards, and 
Royce Moore, Kelowna, who fooled 
’em all by winning the men’s broad 
jiunp, setting a new meet record 
in the process.
Kenyon’s victory was gained 
over the two Vancouver . stars— 
Doug McLeod of Olympic and Bob 
Reid o f Arctic—^who beat him out 
in the pdle vault event last year. 
Kenyon made no mistake this time, 
surpassing the meet record by 3j4 
inches in one of the highlights of 
the meet.
Tightest race of the day was the 
junior girls’ 60 when Oatman, Gil­
lis and Marilyn Johnston of Arctic 
were grouped so closely together it 
almost: required a photo ,to pick , 
positions.
Miss Oatman was clocked at 7.4 
seconds. Miss Johnston couldn’t 
have been any worse than 7.5, that’s 
how closely grouped they were. 
TThe Canadian record for this event 
is only 7.2 seconds.
MEET O FFIC IALS:
Among those who helped to make 
Kelowna Athletic Round Table’s 
second annual interior champion­
ships meet the success it was were 
the following officials: .
Referee—Bob Seath.
Clerk of course—Jim Logie. ,i. 
Chief track judge—Roy Pollard, 
Judges—Bill Treadgold ahd ' Ross: 
Oatman.
Chief field judge—F. (Nick) 
Nicklin. Judges--Bob Hayman and 
Harold Johnston. .
; Chief timerl-John Gowans. Tim­
ers—Roy Longley and Doug Disney, 
Inspectors—Charlie Bruce, W ilf 
Nicholson, Maurice Meikle and 
Dave Hayward.
Starter---Bill Ladner (Vernon). 
Announcer—Jim Panton. ,
Doctor—Stan Underhill, M.D. 
Equipment—Fred Hadfield. 
Recorder—Miss Janet Crafter. 
Marshal—Cpl. T. Quigley, RCMP. 
' Stewards—Members of Boys H-Y 
Cluij.
Veteran, thin-thatched Ken ' (Can­
ny) 'Watt came through with two 
overtime’ tallies here Thursday 
night and his last one proved to be 
the payoff that earned the Arm­
strong Shamrocks a ^7-15 victory 
over Kelovima Bruins in ’ "a torrid 
seeHsayr Interior lacrosse loop tussle.
(The "  win:, broke a three-way 
deadlock for second place, giving 
sole tenure to the Rocks and leav­
ing'Kelowna and Salmon Arm  in 
third.) ’ -  .
Watt was one of three scoring 
standouts :for the night, each with 
five ..'goals and one assist. Others
RELAYS PROVIDE 
ADDED THRIU5
Relays, always a crowd-pleaser 
nnd^onie of the best vehicles lo r  
settling challenges, were not in­
cluded on K A R T s  program for Sat­
urday’s interior championship track 
meet, but two of them cropped up 
just the same. Both were the re­
sult o f challenges.
In one, the Vancouver Arctic 
girls outran Vancouver Quadra 
while in the other it was a case of 
the challenger getting beaten.
Vernon’s 880 relay team had to 
swallow pride and take second 
place against a powerful Arctic 
team, anchored by Bruce Spring­
bett, who earlier in the twilight 
meet won both opep spring events. 
Quadra was a close third!
stROCTro*** 
S I® *
' Kelb^wna Bruins have protested 
a 'goal.kllovi’ed Armstrong Thurs­
day’; nJgbt that would have meant 
a'K'elowna'Avla In regulation time.
.Goal^allowed was a play'made*' 
on'the Kelowna cage while Ram- 
pone aiid Blumenauer were in, the 
preliminary stages of their tussle. 
Bnilids "contend there was no goal 
scored,:, iwinting out the referees 
m ^e no centre faceoff to. resume 
play .'after the ruckus. The goal - 
in question was not credited until 
minor.officials confetred with ref­
erees during. the rest period after 
Arrastrpng' players claimed a goal 
had'been'overlooked. - .
were Gus Wood of Armstrong and 
Don-GiUard of Kelowna. i 
SCDRELESS THIRD
By half-time the encounter fiad 
all thie .earmarks' of becoming a 
record-scoring game. Score was 
11-10 for Armstrong at that time.
It wasn’t until overtime that more 
than one goal separated the ̂ comba­
tants: Most of the time it  was si)in- 
ply a; case of Kelowna scoring and 
then Armstrong evening it up. it 
was just as close and exciting as 
the 40-39 shots on goal in KeloW- 
na’s favor indicated.
One rarity was a scoreless period 
(the third) , when both sides seemed 
to devote more: energy to softening 
each other, up than counting goals. 
This phase followed the only out­
break of hostilities late on the se­
cond when Ernie Rampone and Don 
Blumenauer were banished for 
fighting. Both got major penalties. 
MISSES CHANCES '
The crowd was poised to blow a 
fuse in the dying second^ of regu­
lation time when Don Gillard broke 
away for what'could have been the 
game; .The Kelowna scoring ace had 
tw o ' shots in' the last five seconds, 
but'ihe>muffed: the first while Bob 
Dodds ̂ bat: him' on the second one. 
when^ljon caught his, own rebound 
an'di' fli“ed from ' a '.’ difficult side
10.6 secs.
.;440,,vjuvcnile ;boys-rl, .D, Clem­
ent,'Qtiadra; 2,'D. Steen, Q'uadra; 3,
B .l Woodman, jOlympic... 51.5 (new 
meet record and new Canadian- i êc- 
ord).
Lee Hits 99 to 
Pace Sharpshooters
Sam Lee was within’ an ace Sun­
day of reaching his first 100 of the 
season. But his 99 still topped 
marksmen during the weekly tar­
get drill of the Kelowna B.C.D. 
R ifle  Association at the Glenmore 
^range.
''''! Those hiUing 90 or better were: 
Lee ,99; P. Rankin 96; B. Franko 
95; R. Weeks 95; D. H i l l . 95; R. 
Foot^ 95; P, Janzen 95; I. Grant 93; 
J; Leedham 93; G. Kennedy 92; C. 
Henderson 91.
angle. '
Other marksmen for the winners 
were Gordon Danallanko with a 
hat-trick, Ernie Henderson with 
two and Allan G ill and Stan Dock- 
steri with one each;
Next to Gillard*in the Kelowna 
STOring column were John Sugars, 
B ill Kune and Ed Coelen, each with 
a brace. Singles went to Vic W el­
der, Augie Ciancone, Russ Buchan­
an "and Bruce Butcher. Buchanan 
and .Welder led the assist parade 
with three each. Rampone was bad 
nian for the night, drawing nine of 
Kelowna’s 11 minutes. Rocks had 13 
minutes in penalties.
MR. MOTORIST!
in and ste Bert and Ed  
Dickins at the friendly 
H O M E  SE R V IC E  at 
255 Leon Avenue.'
New Steam Cleariing 
Equipment Installed.'
Reasonable, thorough! Really 
cleans truck and car motors, also 
tractors, barrels, etc,
PHONE u s AT 792 OR BETTER 
STILL, CALL IN  PERSON.
90-3C
The most powerful gasoline -your car cart use. . ,




Twelve m illion ounces a year . . .  over half o f  
Canacla^s silver is refined at Trail. So, today, 
the citizens call it the “ Silver City.”
When wc say “ profits bu ilt Trail,”  wc are not 
exaggerating. The big plants o f the Consoli- 
datc(l M ining and Smelting Company which  
refine the metal, started on a very small scale.
Earnings for fhc first fc>v years were small, hut 
gradually the operation started showing a profit. Each good year thereafter a 
substantial part o f these profits were used for expansion and devcIopiUcut which 
meant more Jobs* for more mem
These men became the citizens o f Trail. They built Jine homes, took an active 
part in m unicipal affairs and encouraged new business to move to Trail. In  short, 
tkey too, invcislcd their “ profits”  . . . invested them to build the “ Silver City.”
The Consolidated M ining &  Smelting Company is the largest producer of lead and 
Stine in the world and Canada^s leading producer o f silver and chemical fertilizers.
*163,000,000 /rom Company profits 
is m>ie being spent im new projects. 
The completion of these projects 
will mean the addition of 800 
permanent jobs.
MiLiEi e iir  iiLVEi X
TIE
6 h  M
COIIOLIDITEI MIIIIG
r I I Y or 0 I I I 0 I
SMELTING
L I M I Y E a
KART TRACK 
MEET RESULTS
100, men’s open—1, B. Springbett, 
Arctic; 2,. I. Smith,, Arctic; 3, B. 
Eagle, Quadra. Time 10.3 sees.
220, men’s open—1, B. Springbett, 
Arctic; 2, W. Desimone, ■ Okanagan 
(V e r n o n )3, J. Maxwell,. Olympic.
23.5 sees.
: 880, men's open—1, E. Henniger, 
Olympic; 2, G. Oates, Arctic; 3, J. 
Dovvnes, Quadra. 2:02.4 (new meet 
record).
440, men’s open—1,' J. Maxwell, 
Olympic;, 2, M. Phillips, Okanagan 
, (Vernon); 3, B. Powers, Olympic.
53.6 .secs, '
Mile, men’s open—1, F. Turner, 
Okanagan (Kelow na); 2, J. Downes 
.Quadra; 3, E. Henniger, Olympic. 
4:33. ^  ,
High Jump, men’s open— . 1, J, 
Pavelich, Olympic; 2, A. Keiss,'Ok­
anagan (Osoyoos) ; 3, B. Weddell, 
Okanagan (Ktolowna) 5'8” (tied 
moot record).
Broad Jump, men’s open— 1, R. 
Mooro, Okanagan (Kelowna); 2, 
,T. Pavcllcli, Olympic; 3, B. Wed- 
dell, Okanagan (Kelowna), 10’ 1^!". 
(Now mcol record).
'Pole vault, men’s open—1, G. 
Kenyon, Okanagan (Penticton); 2, 
R, Reid, Arctic' 3, L. Gray, Seattle, 
i r  (new micct record).
piscut«, men’s open—1,. J. Wld- 
ihnn, Rosalia, Wnsh.; 2, J. Pavelich, 
Olympic; 3, 'T. Duncan, Quadra. 143’ 
7J/J," (nw meet record, also now 
B.C. record).
Shot pul, men's open—1, J. Wjd- 
inan, Rosalia, Wlush.; 2, .1, Pavelich, 
Olympic; 3, R. McLeod, Arctic. 47’ 
7!/)," (now meet record, also now 
l ie .  record), ,
High jump, wonten’s open—1, A. 
WhlUy, Arctic: 2, A, Foltz, Quadra; 
(no ihlrti). fi'l”  (new moot record).
100, wonien's open—1, M. Light- 
fool., Quadra; 2. A. FoUz, Quadra; 
3, M. Lowei’y, Arctic. 11.6 bccm.
Broad Jump, women’s open—1, A. 
Foltz. Quadra; 2. A, Wlfitty, Arctic; 
3, J, Mlnottc, Okanagan (Kelowna). 
10’ 2 '// ’ (new meet record).
Broad Jump, junior girls—1, J. 
Pollock, Okanagan (O liver); 2, C. 
Watkins, Arctic; 3, M, Jolmsoh, 
Arctic.,, 15’ 0". (New  meet record, 
new event).
(10 yards, junor girls—1; M. Oat- 
ninn, Okanagan (Kelowna); 2, F.
r.-„
HI
A  SURGEON, YES^
but the picture is not com- 
plete. Over 40 per cent of 
his income is (derive<d from 
woods - workers or from 
people servicing woods- 
workers. Partner in his pro­
fession stands the forest.
( f
■k Sii “NO MAN t$ AN UUND" A fUU COiOUl SOUND MOVIi ON COMINCO WIiTE COMINCO, riAri. B.C.
Olllls, Okanagan (Kelowna); 3, M. 
Johnson, Arctic. 7.4 secs, (niece 
record, new cVcnl, and just 2/10 off 
Canadii)!) record.)
100, juvenuc boys—I. D, Clement. 
Quadra; 2. D. Nolan, Okanagan 
(Veruou); 3, B. Woodman, Olympic.
l> fiM »t
BRITISH C O L U M B IA  FOREST SERVICE
D i f A R i w f N T  o r ' La n d s  a n d  roRisis I I KiMMir
w
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City Council last week high­
ly commended Dr. Helen Zeman 
lor her work while she was direc­
tor of the South Okanagan Health 
Unit. '
Dr. Zeman recently resigned due 
to health reasons. She has been 
with the health unit lo r  the past 
three years. When'she su'omitted 
her resignation. Dr. Zeman recom­
mended dividing the health unit 
territory, or engaging two doctors 
to cover the area. The SOHU ter­
ritory extends south from Winfield 
to the U.S. border and west to 
Princeton.
FIRST OF MtANY 
ST. JOHN’S. Nfld.- -(GP)—Hector 
Parsons of Mount Pearl, president 
o f the Dairymen's Association, has 
the first cow artificially bred under 
the new program introduced by the 
Natural Resources Department. So 
far arrangements have been made 
for using this method only with 




Enjoy* a CARE-FREE holiday. Insure 
your house . .. insure your car. 
‘'Peace of mind” is a wonderful thing, 
it’s another name for the insurance we 
sell,' '■
Phone 346 253 Lawrence Ave.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
REEKIE & McLEOD
I f  you own 
Property . . . .
Make sure it’s fully protect- :, 
eel with fire insurance.
It ’s better to have insurance 
and not heed ’ it— than to 
need it and not have it.  ̂^
C all On
GARRUTkOIS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue
» , , PHONE 127
' Kelowna* 3.C.
eplLINGS OF BEAUTY 
ECONOMY
. U i» Slmpion Intulollng t)tc> 
orotiv* TiUboord for citllnos 
•  o f rocrootiofi ro om i, tporo  
b e d ro o m t, h o b b y  ro o m i, 
garogtt, lummor Komoi, r t i*  
touiontt and ilero i.
Simpson Insulating Decorative 
Tileboard is available in sq[uares 
and rectangles. AH edges are 
smartly bevelled and . groov,ed 
for tight fit. Panels are factory*. i 
' pjiinled a soft, pleasing Tapestry White which harmonizes with 
any decorative scheme. FUehsaving insulation, as well as beauty 
and economyi is provided T\rith this wonder*matcrial, made from 
the dong, tough fibers of Douglas fir. Ask us for free estimates 
and Tor Your (free booklet of interior decorating suggestions.
' Sln^n TlUbo^.iijpiit up i|itlck«r 
ifoi* tit* for iifplM «r atUt.
DIGGING  IN  after taking over a sector 
from the V iet Minh rebels in Indo China, 
Franco-Vietnam; .troojps are shown : standing 
knee-deep in water and- keeping their firearms
. ' ‘ —Central Pr^ss Canadian 
leveled at. the rebel troops who are 'a^short 
distance away. Note the leader* of the,, group 
using,a portable rOdio to: contact'the head of 




T r i t e  though the. phrase may be. 
this year’s Regatta" will be “bigger 
dnd better than ever." '  
yarious events, shows and at­
tractions. are, being finalized. Out- 
of-town interest is increasing and 
in many respecte is phenomenal. 
Distinguished ■ visitors from near 
and far have written for reserva­
tions: ’ “  ................
Advance sale tickets w ill go on 
sale in the hear future. The Tlmrs- 
day night “Lady of the Lake Pa­
geant” remains a closely-guarded 
secret, but as in previous years it 
w ill ’ be , an ■ outdocs-Holly wood 
event: The Kelowna Junior Cham­
ber of. Commerce is lending it’s full 
hoppoft ap-in -part• years.' Craig.
. Brodie . is ’..Jaycee -chairman. .
. ;■ The. '̂ ‘Aquatic Fantasy*’ presenta­
tions, >tft, be' staged on. Friday, and 
‘ Saturday night, August'3 and 4, w ill 
be outstanding. ■
A  vastly •improved 12-station in- 
ter-com. system,*' powerful Klicg 
-lights,, as used in the movies, color-, 
fu l spot lighting, etc., w ill make 
■the three,evening shows-something 
long, to remember...
change w ill be made in the near 
future as soon as an agreement 
has been reached.
HOLLCWOOD*- Spencer Tracy's 











C O N ST R U C T IO N
i  •
Honor Roll and Promotion Lists 




Friday, August 3, may be a half­
holiday, instead of the usual Wed­
nesday;
This is being done to co-incide 
with plans regarding the Kelowna 
International Regatta, slated for 
Thursday, Friday,^ Saturday, Aug­
ust 2, 3. 4.
. Various retail firms, • including 
garages, restaurants, the liquor ven-
the
BULLETIN NO. 5
Ho n o r  roll and promotion lists for St, Joseph^ Parochial c A L G A R Y ^ ^ f ' ! ^  analyticalSchool were announced this week by the Sisters of Charity . laboi-atory for .testh.e.  ̂. 'iuaUty; of
of Halifax.' Classes that ended last week will resume Septena- food- and drug prc t̂ ĉts. soldJn the dor, ape, being approached concern-
h e r  4 w ith  iip 'ir lv  'll! students st'irtinn-‘ o u t ‘ 'ifrosh in the new  Calgary area w ill be.-established ing this change. The ma]ority of oer w jtn  n ean y  an siuaen is s ta rin ig .ou y  diresn in in e  ,here shortly. Up tovnow, the-tests them have been contacted.'
experience o f ■ another 'grade upwards. ' ., , , have - been.- made ̂  elsewhere;- ■ *■ Official announcement of
PRIZE LIST 1 Michael O’Flaherty; R o g e r ' . ' P i c h c ; . . - ' ' ' .vui'i :y.M, r mu .....'."-i'.—  '  ...............
Grade 1 -  ^  Adolphe Schell; Garry Selzier; Ann • '
1, Ruth Dodd;.2, Terence Mann; Setter; Frederick Thomas; Brian
3, Richard Buloek;-religion, Norbert , , i , '
•Wildemann;- attendance, . Martin Grade, I II  to Grade IV  ; ; ,.
Schaefer. Geneveva Bulach; . Elsie Busch;
Grade I I  , Mario Ciancone; Delima Comeau;
1, Mary Alena Bregolisse;-2, Mi- Thorny . Dipkson; John Di^d;, An- 
chael O'Flaherty; 3, Ann Setter; drew Gruber;GeorgeHerbst;Estel- 
religion, Alosia Koenig; attendance, KombOTger; (^arles^ Poitras;
Gerald Limbereer. Grant LeFaive; Dale LeVasser;
Grade’ 111 ' ' . Kepneth '-Mann; Elaine M arty;'
1, Geneveva . Bulach;, 2, Richard Maurice 5|arty.. , . • .
"Wanner; 3,; Sheila Vetter; '^religion, ’ Geraldine ■ '' Leverrier;  ̂ - Bathia - 
Richard Wanner; attendance. Law- 0:Neil; = :Anita , Sauriol; .GeraW 
rence-Watson., Schell;' Allan Schmidt;. Edward
Grade IV  Sehn; Sheila Vetter; Riifhard Wan-
T ,  Barbara Goodman; , 2; Louise ner;. Larry Watson; Sharron White;
'Comeau,'3̂ -Charles Mc’KfeeiTceligibh, 'jfon trial) Thomas'Balfour and'Ter- 
Judith'.'Nicholsop; ■ pwericct''attend--rep'cC O’Neiir'-"*"-' 
ahce,'Albert Wenninger.' "“'"^'’''G fa^e IV  to Grade V 
Grade V  Winnfred Bain; Patricia Bauer;
1, Graham White; 2, Lucille Co* George Belanger; - Nancy Butler; 
meau; 3. Dixie Roy; religion, Dixie L^ijise comeau; Josephine Deering;
Roy. , I . Barbara Goodman; Donald Knorr.
Grade V I . , , „  „  ,  Charles McKee; Judith Nicholson;
1, James Dodd; 2, Gregory Lang: Ernest Poitras; Albert Wenninger;
3, Kenneth Casoi'i-o; religion, Clar- poreen Wildemann; (op trial) Car- 
Moyer. Klein.
1, Shirley Fitterer; 2, Joseph La- ® ^ „h d a s *S c h -Y u c i l le  Comcaii;
S n J o S p h  ^Laverr” ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Deering; Diane Goetz; Cari
Hmvnrrf simn ^  attendance, Joseph Limberger; Dixie
S c  V III Roy; Stacy Tutt; Dcanne Vetter;
l.Roberta McKee; 2, Marie Qru- Whit9.' ^ ,
ber; '3, Wilfred Gramlich; religion, Orafle V I to Grade V lj _
Marie Deering; attendance, Mar- Rodney Ra>o; Rctty ̂  Bj^gioni; 
garet Koenig. ^  ' Donna Biagiom; Leo Bulach:. Kcn-
PROIWOTION L IST noth Casorpo; Jame§ Uodd; Wilbert
PROMOIION LI^ST Goilingf Nora Hynes;
(Given in alphabetical order.) Koenig: Gregory Lang; Allan
Grade I  to Grade I I  . . MacDonald.
Allan Bocklage; Richard Bulock; patricia MacDonald; Clarence 
Brenda Campbell; IVIelvyn Camp- Moyer; Jeannette Poitras; Marcicl 
be ll;,Diane: Deck;. Ruth Dqdd; Gar- Louise Thomas; Marie
ry Drew: Gail Ehman; Lynn Feist; Touchcltc; Kenneth Watson; (on 
Trevor Jennens; Terence Mann; Balfour. Adrien Eberlc
Elizabeth Payle. ■ • Fred Wagner.
Diane Sclzlor; Lawrence Selzier; ^
? o r - " j o h L ? ' ' s S  t o y  Otto t o c h ? B « c  Buteh; Ehlr-
H,0.
AND













t W l  I N S U L A T I N O
Q U A I IT V J I  SINC« I IO S
DiCORATIVE TILEBOARD
lf>" ,\ Iti”  o r  If,”  .x 32" T i lw — yS”  lliick. , 




l:itop disturhing noises from echoing tlirougli your 
home, store or office—install Noi.scuiastcr Acousii*. 
ca) 'Files. Noiseinastcr is easy to install— wooden , 
splines lit into grooves a|ong .the edges keeping 
lines straight and corners level. Fewer, nails . 
less labour needed, to apply. The surface is fafclory-, 
painted u pleasing tapestry while to complement 
any dccorati\e scheme.
IJ;’’ X IJ” tiles, yi'* thick in rartoivj of 56 pieces.
't  '' .The ^
KELOWNA SAWMILL
. H I . ' C o *  '
H’arcW t o j h
Srato II t .  a r.b e  lU  S "h ‘ r M ir S S c
Mary .Alena Bregolisse; DianneCoricr; Wayne Eberlc; Cecil Goetz; ® N ° ‘h JreiJc
Patricia Haddad; Marlene Klein; ^
Arthur Knorr; Alosia Koenig; Gall Grade V III to Graijo LX _
Ellen LeFaive; Gerald Limberger; Marie Deering; Wilfred Grnm- 
Joan Mhler. lich; Mario Gruber;, Margaret Koc-
Wallcr Main; Dennis Mcddlns; nig; Roberta'McKcc.
‘Following^n enemy attack there will be many situations in which the 
public will have to act on their own initiative.
First Aid is a primary requirement . . . Lack of knowledge can result in 
confusion . . . Knowledge of what to do can, if acted upon quickly, save lives.
' Casualties are caused mainly by blast —  falling debris —  shock ~  burns —  
radiation. ’•, , ■ ■' , ... :, . ■ , ..
Eicplosion of an atomic bomb will greatly increase the known effects of 
high explosive weapons and introduce radiation problems.
. . .  After an atomic explosion do not take chances with food and water in 
open containers. ' , ' -
. . . Do not start rumours.
't
•V
Restaurateurs Talk Shop But Many 
Sug0estiOns made as to How Owners 
Can Improve Sevice To Customers
••The coffee shop bwWrsi. the lunch counter boys,
In tea'room or drlvc-ln, they share the wwno Joysl"
So echoed the hearty refrain of thq oflida'l song of tlic Canadian 
Restaurant AssOCiutlon June 24 Whpn delegates concluded their two-day 
regional eoiif<?rd'ce In kelowno. ' , . . ■ » i
Preceded by on Informal Saturday night parly and a swim in Lake 
Okanagan, members from all ovcHhe province gathered at the Kclowim 
Aquatic dub on Sunday eveping; tallowing a dcpghtful dinner prepared 
by Dave Millus of the Aquatic tea room, miitiy important matters were
Okanagan and dMHct brJneh members of the CRA were hosts, lie- 
presenUng Kelowna were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schell, Mr. and Mrs. Wen 
snbcrnagel and Mr. and Mrs. ^rtc token. Among the guesis were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hunt, Ohio of Kelowna.
Five delegates represented the 11. S. Porter, and Mrs.' Porter, were 
city df: Vernon. Includlng.Okanagan also present,' as well ns C. blcns- 
und district branch nrsUlcnt John- gaUrdi New YWestminstcr brancli 
ny Dcdora.and Mrs. Dedora. OUiers president. Phil Edgciunbe, regional 
in the parly wore HatUc Jacques; secrctar.v, Vancouver, and Mrs 
Alieo h&n. Sylvia McFaddcn, and, EdgeUmbe. were among the liead 
Paddy , LUbu/n. ' ’ table gucsta. .
' Rest4urant reprcs«*ntativos from PERSONNEL IffllTOBTANT
.jliglifight ojt the iwo-day affair 
was the speich given by guest
, , » K
Vancouver, Victoria. Uevelstoke,
GlUiton, Kamloops, New Wetilmtn* 
sler, and Penticton, were also pres- tpeaker George S. lloiighman, of
HRST AID
SH OCK— Lay patient flat oh ground-^’wrap in blankets —  apply hot water 
bottles— give tea or coffee'with sugar— N O  alcohol.
BURNS,— First— tfea t̂ as for shock; no hot water bottle to burned areas. 
Cover burned area with dry sterile dressings— no greasy substance. Give 
plenty of fluids to driniev Get medical aid as ' soon as possible. Do not 
reniove clothing— Do not break hlisters— Do not try to clean burns, 
Complete rest is esscntiall ' ^
W O U N D S  A N D  BRUISES— Stop bleeding . . . cover with sterile dressing- 
treat as for shock, Get in touch with” First'Aid Post as soon as possible,
H Y S T E iU A — People suffering from shock arc likely to behave in a dazed 
manner. They must be controlled at once and kept apart from otheirs as 
' panic can easily spreati. If possible move to a quiet place. '
Waiih,(for anotiier buiictin,in next week’s newspaper.
1 . 1
cni.'
Hcttding the coast, parly n« 
tional pretldant Clarence t.
New Wciimlniter, fin.t managing 
director of the C.ItA.
What is, the molt Important thing
*
rnsen and Mrs. Sorensen: Ahbther at. for.aa lhc'iucccii.i of a rcitaul:* 
prominent Vancouverite; A lox ant is concerned? he aikrd. 
Oarifchore, B.C. rtigtohill'co-ordthh- “ rersonneir tald Mr. Houghman. 
lor and president of Ute VanctmVer It ranks first a» a iieccisary rcqtiU- 
branch. acted as chalrmun of the Itc In Ute ariilovemcnt of suecebs.
o r BBmsH
.Aquatic dinner meeting.
Proitdetit of tlio Victorli briuuli.
“and tliu.l applies to every butt* 
IM fii to Fage G. Story S
, , . r;/;*: v ; ' * , ' ;  ‘ ", ■ . ^ ‘ r / . '- 'IV ’.
ilO N . W > t , StPMTU7Ki(Q-.;.F^ / ' ' .MAJ.-GEN. C. R.
K mil-.‘■•v-tfi-.t 4- 'W>* .AJWl firf- «  uA<
3 ;  f  r ' T “ '
T H B  K ELO W N A  C O U R IE R THURSDAYTjmA’ ^, 1»W-
I'i' -liilt' ...
J. H A R O L D  PO ZER ,
DSC, R,Cp.
Doctor of Sorgical Chiropody
FiOOt SPECIALIST
' Williams Block 
1884 PendozI S t  
PHONE 13S5
FIRST PALOOTNO
PICTON. Ont, <CP>—First Palo- 
mino colt to be bom In this dis­
trict and survive Is thriving at the 
barn oj[ Charles Culmer, Jr. It 
promised to be a real golden palo- 
tnino and Culmer plans to show the 
colt and it.s dam at the Picton Fair 
next September.
Little Cherry Disease Causing . V 
Considerable Concern, But Reports 
Indicate Progress Has Been Made
FISHERMAN'S BAD LUCK
BEARDMOHE, Ont, (C P )—David 
Gordon suffered shock and bums 
when ids nine-foot telescope rod hit 
a power line under the railway 
bridge at Sturgeon River. -The wet 
tackle hit the high voltage wire on 
a high cast and the current tra­
velled to his body.
b i v c ] ^
W h tsk R
Served with pride P  
those special occasions 
when only the finest
M I-
By MAURICE F. WELSH and 
T. B. LO TT
Dominion Laboratory of Plant- 
Pathology, Summorland 
Is the •-little . cherry disease get­
ting any worse? Wiiat are you 
learning about it? Has it spread 
from the Kootenays into other dis­
tricts? Is it true that they have 
found its insect carrier in the Unit­
ed States? Is it true that this is the' 
same disease as western X-di?ease 
in peaches?
What is the difference between
consideration, it was decided that 
the abnormaiity in these trees dif­
fered from little cherry sufficient­
ly to be treated tentatively as a 
distinct disease. The name “Small 
Bitter Cherry” was given to this 
Okanagan disease.
“ L ITTLE  CHERRY” VIRUS 
DISEASE
In the meantime "Little Cherry” 
,had spread rapidly through almost 
all Kootenay cherry-growing dis­
tricts. Experimental results in 1941 
and 1944 proved finally that Little 
Cherry was a*virus disease, which 
would spread ;from tree to tree,
not infect peach or ciboke-chenry, 
and surveys of peach plantings in 
various parts of the Kootehays hhve 
failed to locate any trees affected 
with tlie Western X-discasc.
An insect vector has not been 
found so far. The leaf-hopper, 
Colladonus germinatus is one; of 
the dozens of insects which have 





Mayor WI. B. Hughes-Games was 
somewhat surprised to learn that 
Thus far it lias not City Engineer (3eorge Mcckllng i4
little cherry in the Kootenays and 
small bitter cherry in the Okanag- presumably carried
'**Why has little cherry not turned Cherry’
up in thcOkanagan Valley? I f it 
does turn up, w ill it spread as 
' quickly as it did in the Kootenays?
What can the grower do to cope 
with these diseases? How much
transmitted thoivinm. However, be 
cause only small numbers of this 
particular insect have been luscd, 
the possibility certainly has not 
been ruled out that it may yet 
prove to be a vector.
In 'th e  Okanagan Valloy, Small 
Bitter Cherry has spread very 
slowly within orchards and within 
individual infected trees; more 
slowly than . the small cheVry dis­
eases n Wjashington and ■ Oregon, 
and much more slowly than Little 
Cherry in the Kootenays.’ *  ̂ \ 
The only tree that has'been in
in favor o f flushing the main street 
w'ith water.
A t Monday night’s council meet­
ing the mayor, who was In Eastern 
Canada the previous week when 
Mr. Mcckling tabled a report deal­
ing with the street cleaning prob­
lem. said he had always been given 
to understand that it  was not fea­
sible to flush the streets dud to dan­
ger of clogging drains.
, - Mr. Meckling replied to the ef­
fect that he did not state it is fea­
sible, but pointed out he_ submitted 
a report on the various'aspects of
troubles m 
Oregon, Washington and Idaho 
have proved to be virus dseases 
too. Moreover, viruses have bpen 
demonstrated the,cause of three 
other small cherry diseases: Cher-
by ' i n s e c t s ! b y  experimental ’̂methods street cleaning. In the report the 
" f in a lly  manifested symptoms eight'engineer said the principal objec- 
years after the infected bud$ had tion hitherto advanced when the 
been placed on' it, whereas ‘ the .question.of flushing the streets has
Kootenay disease invariably; ,ap­
pears within a year.
Several atempts to transmit the
..,..0.. e ____ .iUnnt ry Buckskin in California, Wilt and virus of Small - Bitter Cherry to.
cause IS there for worrying about Decline in Utah, and Albino Cher-' given no result. A l-
■Uipc:.! ntifl nfhf.r virus riiSCnsp.s in . * .. J __these and ot e  i  disea e  i  
our stone fruit orchards? 
KNOWLEDGE GATHERED
ry in southern Oregon. 
SORTING OUT DISEASES
During the last several
though the similar distribution of 
Small Bitter Cherry and Western
arisen is purely theoretical and has 
no foundation on fact, as far as he 
is aware.
' In theory, sediment sinks to the 
bottom where there is velocity of 
water, he pointed out. In v iew 'o f 
the fact city drains are not laid at
X-disoa.se in the southern end of an angle w h ere  there would be a 
years, the .Valley have raised strong sus-̂  terrific . velocity, he thought water
frequently.. - Several years ago. 
some of them were answered in 
Country L ife articles, to- the ex­
in all theŜ e districts have been.con­
fronted not only with the obvious 
need to direct their research toward
much that cannot be answered, be- .ments now m progress.
picions that they are caused by the 
sarile virus, the ' relationship , of 
these diseases in cherry and pdach 
must - remain uncertain until re-
experi-
cause research on stone fruit virus- ° L t S h 1 p ° S  t h e % l [ m i b r " S  INTERNATIONAL HANDBOOK 
es IS a slow business. Neyeitheles^ ^ The present concept of small
hasbeen learned about l?Ule dlmt̂  ̂ Their recent findings have in- .disease^ in firiUsh Colum- ivir. mecKuiig s aeiaiiea i
and s?nuir diseâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ creased the probability that several „^ f!h ington  _and Oreĝ ^̂ ^̂  street flushing appeared
distinct, small [cherry diseases. are 
-■ present; in the friiit growing dis- 
viricts of th Pacific N’orthwest and 
-British Columbia.
LE A F  HOPPER AS CARRIER '
• In northern Oregon it was estab- 
 ̂lished several years, ago that the
■ virus responsible for the. Little 
Cherry in their sweet cherry plant­
ings. is equally at home in peach, 
-causing \^stern X-disease, and in 
choke-cherry, causing a red leaf 
condition. In 1949 workers in Ore­
gon obtained limited evMence that 
.a small leaf-hopper with the im- 
posing name, Colladonus gerriiina-
; tus,. is able,t6 carry the virus from, 
one peach tree to another. : 
WASHINGTON TESTS
■ In Washington, 1950, results have 
established the same relationship
ior of Wlashington, and in several between Little Cherry disease and 
districts in Idaho. In each of these, the Western X-disease in peach, 
districts the name “Little Cherry” Moreover, the same leaf-hopper, 
has been adopted automatically, ’ Colladonus germinatus has been 
because the symptoms are so simi- demonstrated a vector (carrier) of.
of the common questions to be 
answered more adequately. 
W ILLOW  POINT, BIRTHPLACE
Most growers know the history of 
Little Cherry. The disease was-no­
ticed first in 1933 in an orchard'at 
Willow Point. A t that time tliere 
was only one disease known that 
produced similar symptoms, a dis­
ease that occurred in California, 
and that had been named Cherry 
Buckskin.
A  California scientist, brought to 
the Kootenays in 1938 especially to 
observe the little cherry disease, 
reported that it did not appear to be 
buckskip. >
Since that time, symptoms simi­
lar to those of the Kootenay disease 
have been found in northern O re- 
goHj in most districts in the inter-
be given in a new handbook of 
stone fruit virus disease to be 
published soon by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
This handbook, prepared by work­
ers in all parts of the United 
States and Canada, w ill list three? 
distinct small cherry diseases in the' 
nqrt'hwest: the one occurrihg in 
Oregon and Washington as Western 
K  Little Cherry, the one ' in the 
Okanagan Valley as ‘ ‘Small Bitter 
Cherry, and the one in the Koot­
enays as “Little Cherry.”
This distinction has been based 
on our present knowledge of the
would run away in a satisfactory 
manner. “ But that’s in theory,” 
he added. “ Experiments may prove 
otherwise.”  * ’ ;
A fter public works crews catch 
up on a back-log o f work, Bernard 
Avenue, w ill be flushed with water, 
Alderman R. F. L. Keller intimat­
ed.. .
M M klin ’ d t l d report on
in the
June 25 Courier.
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In the good old sumn^ertlme (dog days!) your dog may 
get a "bit off his feed". But every dog has his day—  
and your dog’s day will be more complete if he ends 
It with a nourishing, satisfying meal of Dr. Ballard’s!
The meaty aroma of Dr. Ballard’s tinned foods pep 
up lazy summer appelltes— and these scientifically 
balanced diets will always keep your pet in top 
condition!
"In the good old summertime^till the ftme— ask for 
Dr. Ballard’s Health Food. Champion Dog Food, 
Meat Formula and Dr. Ballard's Biscuits at your 
grocer’s.
• •eer yooR som sMss BOO m .
engraved with your dog’s name and address for, 
ANY THREE DR. BALLARD’S LABELS plus 10«t for 
mailing and handling. Send to. Dr. Ballard’s Animal 
Foods Limited, Toronto.
Ill llill
sent in all Okanagan cherry-grow­
ing districts.
MEANS OF SPREAD UNKNOWN
The means of spread of Little 
Cherry in . the Kootenays still has 
not- been demonstrated. Attempts 
to infect healthy trees by means 
of pollen from diseased trees have 
been convincingly unsuccessful. 
The entomologists during the last 
five summers have tested forty- 
five of the dozens of species of in­
sects which inhabit cherry orch- 
di■ffe7ence^Tn^' behavror‘ "’de Some are normaUnhabitants
the virus in peaicK and cherry. 
KOOTENAY RESULTS 
DIFFERENT ■,.
.; In' the Kootenays, the results of 
In 1941, several tree? were found "sim ilar investigations = have been 
in the^Oliver and Osoyoos districts, very different so far., Repeated 
displaying symptoms''that In many teste have been carried out during 
respects resernbled those of little .the last five years. The results of 
cherry. A  prompt but difficult-de- these teste have indicated that the 
cision .was necessary. After much Kootenay Little Cherry virus w ill
in foregoing paragraphs, and to a 
very limited extent on symptom 
differences.
NOT F IN A L  WORD .
No one assumes that this is- the 
final word on classification of small 
cherry diseases. Unfortunately the 
highly infectious nature o f these 
diseases makes their comparison 
difficult. They cannot be transfer-
o f the cherry trees. . Others are. 
only occasional- visitors flying up 
from cover: croljs or from native 
plants. Thus far none of them 
has shown itself able to carry the 
virus.'- '
FIVE YEARS’ PROTECTIVE 
SPRAYING
T h e  entomologists have obtained 
interesting results froih a five-year
red to a single district and cultured program of protective spraying in a 
under identical conditions. Thus it healthy cherry orchard. This or­
is difficult to decide how many, of chard, located near the expanding 
the variations among the- diseases of Little Cherry spread, has
are due to the effects of climate' received spring and summer sprays 
and how many to differences in the designed to reduce the insect popu- 
viruses themselves, lations. Thus far. only two trees, in
It follows that everything that is ^his orchard have become diseased, 
learned abbut any of these diseases while the disease has spread rapidr 
in its own district is of interest to ly into surrounding pchards. 
the investigators in other districts, SEEKING IMMUNE VARIE'HEiS 
but that the results cannot be ac- Particular attention . has been 
cepted as applicable to the diseases paid to a search for sweet cherry 
m these other districts until they varieties which w ill show no sympr
disease. A ll known
conditions. . , : ' varieties wrfich offer commercial
DIGGING OUT THE ANSWERS'' “ possibilities for the Kootenays have 
The four questions dealing with exposed to the disease to de- 
the relationships of the small cher- termine Whether they w ill display
ry diseases have been dealt with. 
Two other questions can be an- 
.swered together: those concerning 
progress of the disease In the Koot­
enays, and the progress of the in-
symptoitis.
PROMISING TESTS’ RESULTS
• Unusual good fortune appears to 
be attending these efforts. At least 
one, and possibly two of the best
vestigators who are studying the. new varieties recqmmended by the 
disease.^ horticulturists show evidence: of
of Little, Cherry in the suitability for planting in Little 
Kootenays has almost ceased; not Cherry districts. One of * these 
because of any loss of aggressive- varieties has produced fruit of mar-
ness, but because almost all trees 
in ,almost all districts are diseased. 
SYMPTOMS VARY  WITH 
YEARS , ■
A  morb important question now 
is whether the symptoms become
ketable quality in three successive 
years.
Nevertheless, these varieties are 
not immuhe; , they carry the virus 
-w'ithout, showing symptoms. For 
this reason they must still be watoh- 
; ed closely for signs of, dcclino, a 
fi-rt,-.. Icss scy^ero in affected trees phenomenon, common in other vir- 
season to season, once the us-diseased crop plants which dis- 
c s have become infected. _ pjgy no other readily recognized 
orchards disr .symptoms. It ishoped thatone ad- 
agreo Avidely.^on this suWeqt. ditional season of testing w ill pro- 
. . appears to be safe to general- vide sufficient evidence to recom- 
districts there is mend the best of these varieties for 
.some variation in-the severity of the Kootenays
.ymptoms from, yebr to year. This t AMitritTQ A R r'idT rin irn  
IS particularly true in Creston Val- ARE STUDIED
ley, where a severe shock symptom There Is one other cause for hope 
can be recognized the first year a cherries, suitable for the Koot- 
treo becomes dLseased, and a par- become available. Sov-
tial recovery is evident In ensuing Lambert tjrecs have been lo
years.
However, oven in those ' later 
years some visual symptoms invari­
ably can bo detected, and tests 
have shown that the sugar content 
always remains lower in the fruits 
of diseased trees than in the fruits 
of normal trees, i
INVESTIGATORS’ PROGRESS
Turn to Pago 5, Story 1
So much for the pi'ogro.ss of the 'discover the ron.son, Until the .slg 
dlseaso. Wlhnt of llic progress of 
the invo.sligatora? The investign- . 
tors have beou accum;idnllhg addi­
tional Information slowly, Much 
hos boon learned of the character­
istics of ,tho disease, of the range 
of plants that can bo oftocted, oT 
the method of aprbnd, and of the 
hossiliility of recommending varie­
ties for new planting.
Fir.st, It has been established that 
oven the milder forms of the dl- 
sen.so tnii bo transferred ron<Hly 
from, tree to tfoo. Trees Ifi Cres­
ton Vnlloy whfch Iiave recovered 
to such n degree that symptoms arc 
barely dl.sccnilblb remain able to 
transmit th;j virus to healthy trees.
THANSM iriTNG  TESTS TO 
OTHER VAIUCTIES FAIL
Infection of other atone fruits 
and wild cherries hos been at­
tempted repeatedly during the last 
five years, The .same methods 
which Invariably trnnsmil'tho virus 
from one cherry tree to another 
have failed lo transfer it to the 
Italian prune, to two yariotle.s of 
peach, to two varieties of apricot 
and to the native choke-cherry.
This agrees with surveys which 
havt? been made throughout the 
Kootenays, and which have ucov- 
ered po evidence of the Llttlo 
(.'lit-rry virus oceurring naturally in 
any of tlic.-ie j)lants.
On the other hand, the virus has 
lu'en found ii) native hitter clierry 
In the W>llow Point dlilrlct. No 
.symiitoms are evident, but the virus 
can ho transferred from this wild 
cherry Into sweet cherry trees.
Wild hitler cherry grows In most 
parts of the Kootenays but is ab-
cated in diseased orchards, produc­
ing normal fruits although all sur­
rounding trees have borne diseased • 
crops for years. Tests have indi­
cated that two of these trees have 
shown an unfortunate weakness: 
when buds aro placed on diseased 
trees the growth from these buds 
produces typical Little Cherry fruit. 
Further tests are being made to
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PENTICTON—̂  tender for the 
road—paving program in Pcnlidton 
for $40,9.55 submittedt by Storms 
Contracting Co. was accepted sub­
ject to an engineer’s report by City 
Council.
Only one other tender for the 
project—from Dawson and Wade 
fo r ' $43,425—was presented, .^nd 
City Council o f course chose the 
lower of the two. Also submitted 
were three tenders for construction
Agiicnltnre Today
Refer enquiries to J„ P. Captette., 
district. agriculturist. Court House, 
Vernon, or your district horticul­
turist. This column *̂ is pi-ovided by 
federal and provincial agrologists 
as a service to farmers and ranch­
ers.
MOSQUITO rO N TR O L  .
Now the mosquito army is on the 
attack, it is time to mobilize con­
trol methods against this mortal 
enemy of man. J. DrCregson, O.I. 
C. of the Livestock Insect Labora-
GOOD PROGRESS IS D EM ! lA D E  
ON BUILDING P M C T O N  ARENA
summerfallow allowed 25.8';r o f the 
rainfall to run off without sinking 
in while the alfalfa held all but 3^  
of the rainfall.
In addition it was demonstrated 
that iQind worked up and down the 
slopes lost twice as much top soil 
as that land cultivated on the con­
tour even when both were carrying 
a crop, and that four tons of man­
ure per acre per year reduced ero­
sion by about 18^f.
The results listed cannot be di-
PENTICTON—Good progress is 
reported in Penticton building 
circles as four major, construction 
projects proceed according to plan. 
Already the huge wooden trussc.s.
prc.sent plans! are carried out a c -• 
cording ,to schedule.
POST OFFICE
Po.st office officials who have 




. VERNON—R.C.M.P. headquarters 
in 0.ltawa have turned down the 
request of Vernon City Council for 
members of the local police detach­
ment to appear in preview order”—the largest on the North American vwm.-i.-iii wvi-i im- vn.-m,» ... y...... woneea to wnerze. ku
me largest on me worm American, carrying but the plans for the  ̂scarlet jackets—during the months Ttmpteton’o RAZ-MAH loosens the
However, the R.C.M.P. assistant 
eommis.sioner iminted out that July 
and Augiust were they hotte.st 
months of tlw yê ar, and that the 
scarlet uniforms were not originally 
de.signcd or iolendoil for u.se in 
B.C.’s hot weather, -
A S T H M A
REMEF
N  ne d h e , gasp, cough, choice—»
continent, are in place and the roof­
ing deck is being installed, prepar­
atory to the placing of the roof 
proper.
,Tho.so tru.s.sc.s are exciting keen 
interc.st in the building trade. Mov­
ing pictures showing the erection 
operation were filmed and w ill be 
shown to contractors in Canada and" i .  ^ l u i  t o i i b u u t i iu u  01 i n o  L f i v c s io c K  i s e c t  L »D D ora- r e c t l y  a D D lic d  t o  S o u t h e r n  I n t e r i o r  » r  *i j
S “ o ' .  M is s i o n  J - l a t s . .K a m lo o p s , - h a s  c o n d ft t o K c o  wc havon”| e S w
disqualified because it failed to in 
elude a cheque. Others arc Ken­
yon and Co., $74,048, and Dalrymple 
Construction Co., $73,723;' these 
were referred to the fire commit­
tee and the engineer for report in 
accordance with a suggestion from 
Alderman J. G. Harris,
HOMEWARD BOUND
Now tbt wind blow* bard 
1 / r » w  tb* €4tt-mnr’^a$t
Our ibif the talh ttn kn»t$ at Itatt 
' Huzxa, wt’rt bomtward bound!
For overa cenniry Lamb’s Navy has 
bem the .call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow, it is 
matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the iinesi Demerara Rums.
Lamb’HIaiiif Ram
'rhu adveitiM-tnent is not pubUshfd i ot 
duplayed by ibeXiquor Control Board or 
by the G o v e itti^  of British Coaunbia. '




A  number of students from K el­
owna graduated from the Seventh- 
day Adventist Canadian Union Col-, 
lege, Lacombe, Alberta, where they 
have attended school the past year.
They are Ernie Bohnke, business 
administration; Evelyn Dobson, sec­
retarial science; Agnes Dorothy 
Hetke, secretarial science; Ruth 
Rose Linda Scheffler, secretarial 
science; Dorothy Lillian Kuhn, first 
year nursing; Richard Jerry Kuhn, 
first year nursing.
iThe Baccalaureate sermon was 
preached by Eric Jones of Oshawa, 
Ontario. Guest ’speaker for the 
commencement exercise was Dr. 
H. L. Sonnenberg, Ph.D., dean at 
Wblla Wlalla , Missionary College, 
Washington. •
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P R O F E S S IO N A L D IR E C T O R Y
A C C O U N T A N T S
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H O U S E  M O V IN G
C A M P B E L L , IM R IE  
& S H A N K L A N D
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Phones 838 & 839 
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Phone 1223-L4, Vernon Rd., R.R. 2
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IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
A U T O M O B IL E S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer lor
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
jCARS  and TRUCKS 
sey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
C. M. H O R N E R , cx.u. '
District Representative, Northern 
' .. 'Okanagan
M U TU A LX IFE  OF CANADA
L A W Y E R S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
’ CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
: Machine, Machineless and
Cold Wave
Hair Styling and Tinting 
1546 Pendozl St. Phone 642
C. G. B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NO TARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
prepared the following survey 
Mosquitoes breed only in stand­
ing or slowly rhoving water. ITie 
eggs, when flooded, hatch as wrig­
glers or larvae which seek the wlirm 
shallow margins of the pool. In ten 
days or longer, depending upon’ 
temperature and species of mosqui­
to ( there are over 40 different 
kinds in B.C.) their larvae turn in­
to the comma-shaped pupae, from 
which the adult mosquito emerges 
in a 'few  day.s.
The wriggler stage is the easiest 
to control. The following treatments 
o f infested areas are recommended:
A. Diesel oil, sprayed at the, rate 
of 30 gal. per acre (if DDT unavail­
able).
B. Diesel oil, containing 1% DDT, 
sprayed at the rate of one to two 
gallons per acre. I f  no sprayer, it 
nfay be soaked on sawdust ^ind 
broadcast with a small scoop. (It is 
not advisable, to apply oil solution 
of DDT to the skin of livestock or 
man).
C. Water, containing 1% DDT 
' emulsion, applied as above.
D. Diesel oil or water;-containing 
DDT, airsprayed -at the above 
rates. (Note: These are the mini­
mum rates. Double the dosage will 
ensure a better kill in the event of 
a heavy coverage of vegetation and 
still be quite safe to wildlife).
DDT is available in emulsifiable 
concentrates, one part of such when 
rpade up to as mariy parts of oil or 
Water as the concentrate is strong, 
giving a 1% solution. • Example; 
one part of 25% , DDT concentrate 
in 24 parts of oil or watoi* make 25 
■ parts of 1% solution. Wettable pow­
ders may also be used , at the rate 
of i/2-lb. DDT per acre.'
Perfect mosquito control s quite 
pi'actical—if all co-operate. Learn 
to recognize the wrigglers—keep 
some in a jar. Map your breeding 
areas. . Control before the pupae 
stage is reached. They won’t wait!
Airspray is the most, economical, 
speediest and practical where large 
areas are involved. But small iso­
lated potholes and ditches will al­
ways need to be done by hand. 
Eliminate these wjjier.e possible or 
sink a sack of oil-soaked sawdust 
in them.
■Further ihformiation’ is available 
from the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture, Livestock Insect Lab., 
Box 210, Kamloops, B.C.
Remember, any control is better 
than none—and a total control is 
infinitely better than partial con- 
■troL''
WATER EROSION OP SOjIL ' '
It  is interesting, to note the "re-, 
suits of a: series , of experiments 
that have been: carried out on, the 
Central Experimental Farm; Ot­
tawa, on, watpr^ erosion of soil.
Working with a clay soil under 
summerfallow, it' was , found . the 
losses of soil were 26.5 . tons ' per 
acre per year whereas the same soil 
under an, alfalfa sod lost only 0.1 
tons per acre per year. The same
O P T O M E T R IS T S
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SALON
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'it
exactly
the same soil or as great a total 
rainfall but similar figures would 
be arrived at were the tests made. 
COUCH GRASS CONTROL
Last week we dealt briefly with 
chemical control of broad-leafed 
plants with 2-4.D. Today let’s have 
a look, at chemical control of the 
farmer’s perennial foe—Couch or 
Quack Grass. _
A  new chemical—Sodium, TCA 
(trichlora-acetate) 90% has been 
tried experimentally in several lo­
calities through 1948 to 1950. Cana­
dian and American investigators re­
port varied results with its appli­
cation to Couch Grass, In the sum­
mer 1951 issue of “Down to Earth” , 
published by the Dow Chemical 
Company, work in both countries 
has been summarized as follows:
• 1. Best results are obtained where 
the grass is plowed and the upturn­
ed sod sprayed. Discing after plow­
ing is not necessary but wiU make 
spraying easier. -
2. I f  only patches are found in a 
field, a good procedure is to spray 
these patches first, then plow three 
to four weeks later.
3. Couch Grass reduction -does 
not increase markedly where TCA 
above 40-50 pounds., to the acre is 
applied in combination with tillage. 
Lower rates, although giving good ■— 
results under some conditions, are 
not dependable in assuring a kill. .
4. Moderate soil moisture condi- , 
tions are best. The best time to 
spray is when soil is ' moist, and 
moderate rainfall is anticipated. 
(N.B. a medium irrigation before or 
after’ spraying would appear to be 
sound practice).: TCA sprayed on
a dry surface without a following 
rain or irrigation : w ill not kill 
Couch Grass' rhizomes;
5. Spring, sumjme or fall spray­
ing w ill give good results, provid­
ing moisture conditions are satis­
factory; . . -
6. Established sod-kill is best ob­
tained when the grass is mowed for 
hay or closely; grazed plowing and 
spraying. . , *
7. Sodium. TCA 90%, when ap­
plied to land that cannot be tilled, 
may require 80 to 100 pounds per 
acre for good control.
, 8. Where other, weeds are present , 
2-4,D may be added to the mixture 
ter ensure a kill o f the non-grass, 
plants.
iThe farmer must carefully follow 
the manufacturer’s instructions as 
tp handling the weedicide, first, to 
ensure a'reasonable result, second­
ly, .to avoid personal injury, and 
thirdly, to avoid damage to crops to 
■ be planted.
H AY MOISTURE TESTER
The department of agricultii, 
engineering, University of B.C., Has 
designed an exhaust hay moistux’e 
tester that can be easily construct­
ed on the farm. Plans can be ob­
tained from the district agricultur­
ist, Court House,. Vernon. Also 
plans and instructions for use of a 
hay drying scale are available 
from the same office. The use of 
these instruments w ill take th*e 
guesswork out of deciding when is 
the optimum timte to put up the'
• hay prop.
DITOH BLASTING
A  demonstration of ditch blast- , 
ing conducted by the department of 
agriculture at the farm of P. Hill 
in Lavington, was very successful.' 
G. L. Calver, agricultural extension 
engineer from Vancouver, was in ■ 
charge of the blasting. ■
Discussion was carried on re­
garding the placing of powder in 
various soil types and amount and 
size of ditch to be expected from 
different types of charges. In this 
particular instance water was pres- 
'ent on the land ^hcro the drain­
age ditch was blown. This gave a , 
maximium, coverage for powder 
used.
A  ditch approximately seven feet 
wide at the top thpering to.four feet 
at the botom and 3W feet deep wu-s 
blown by using ^  sticks of powder 
placed at an 18-inch depth with 
15-inch spacing. 240 yards of ditch 
were blown with one box of 50% 
dynamite costing $16.00. A ll co.sts of ' 
dynamite, caps and fuses were paid 
for by Mr. Hill.
Any further details relative to 
ditch blasting can be obtained 
from the district agriculturist at 
Vernon. ,
No official deadline exists for 
completion of the arena but the 
crows have set the date November 
1 as a challenge to themselves. Ac­
cording to the company spokesman, 
unless, something unforeseen hap­
pens the arena w ill be ready for 
hockey and skating at least a week 
before that date.
The foundation for the ice sheet 
is laid but no piping w ill be in­
stalled until nearer the completion 
date.'
ON SCHEDULE
Construction of the Prjnce 
Charles Hotel and the Masonic Hall 
is also proceeding according to 
schedule and this week approval 
of the soil tests and the plans for 
the footings of the new portion of 
the post office has been received 
from the doihinion government. 
Work w ill be started in the second 
week o f July. ;
According to W. A. Lougheed, 
hotel proprietor, work on the can­
opy for the bus concourse at the 
south Qf the hotel w ill be' started 
this week and the plasterers w ill be 
in the hotel coffee shop and the 
adjacent stores early in July. The 
premises are expected to be open 
for business in August. .
The residential portion o f the 
hotel w ill be open by October if
renovatldn of the post office build­
ing, may y e t : use the renovated 
building.for the Christmas rush.
A  spokesman for the construc­
tion company stated that dominion 
government approval of plan’s has 
been received arid work w ill start 
in the second week in July when 
the crews return from their annual 
holidays.
“The work may not bo complete 
by Christmas,” ' he said, . “ but wo 
w ill do all we can to see thqt the 
first floor is ready for Use by then."
The Masonic Hall, under con­
struction at the Corner o f , Martin 
Street and Orchard Avenue w ill 
be ready for use in August. Plas­
terers are currently working on ithe 
building and it is expected that'it 
w ill be ready for social gatherings 
by the middle o f August.
The apartments w ill: be ready for 
occupancy by the end of July.
o f July and August 
The council had made the re 
quest because they, felt dross uni< 
forms would be a tourist attraction
•tnmtUng pWesm—gives jmu quick com* 
.. foitlng relief. LeU you sleep reatfully 
ur back. Reconunended by 
ty Fever and Bronchitis.
useri
THE TIME FOR SAVING IS 
J^LWAYS "NOW'
REPISAVl
Sft'YOUR MUIUAl JESfNtMtVt ABOUt A 1NG5 AND TROUCIION
■
A  COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS MODERATE
JdiHHXrane Manager '
W A M C O U V E R  B  C-
75IA
C. M, HORNER, C.L.U., District Agent, Kelowna, B.C. 
' A. E. M ATH ER , District Agent, Pentict^^ B.C. 
G ERALD  H IL T Q N , District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
H. C. W EBBER, C.L.U., Branch Manager,
. . 475. Howe St., Vancouver, B.C.
, j t, • ,1
v,s' I
S U R V E Y O R S
Homes
W c  Build Good Modern 
H O U S E S
Additions,  ̂ Remodellliiff. Repatrz, 
Expert EInfsh Work 
CALL —
J. E, M. W A R D
Bulldtnc Contractor • Relorm*
R. W , H A G G E N
B.C. LAND  SURVEYOR 
Civil and Mining Engineer 
Plume 1618 286 Demartl Ave,
KELOW NA GRAND FORKS
E R N E S T  c . W O O D
LAND  SURVEYOR
Phono 146 208 Bernard Ave,
Kelowna GAS STATION
T O M E  El? <
7 THIS IS T H ^ , 
TO aeHEST OPERATION 
WE'VE EVER TACKLED,
. BOSS
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S  L IM IT E D
IT'S A GOOD THING 





ROCK RIBS  
ON THE FRONT 
END,TOO.
1 YOU b e t ! IT'S THE MOST 
POPULAR LOGGING TIRE 
COMBINATION FOR TOP
p e r f o r m a n c e .
YEP! IT'S ^  











A N  A M A Z IN G  T H IN G  | t  "N e w  C ar O d o r V a  few  drops and  Vlio o ld  ear 
on Iho  r ig h t w ill bo  (u it lik e  tho  now 1951 ipodol (a> fo r  a i  im o ll g o o i) .:
A  NEW.TYPE o f b la it ln g  cap r o iu l l i  In tho rovo lu ttona ry  " ip l l t - io c o n d "  




PENTICrrON—Dr. W’. M. “ 0̂ 11" 
Wltito wa.s Inslnllcd ns the how 
president of Penticton's Rotary 
Club at a banquet hold' in the In- 
coln Hotel, '
Tl>e largely-attended ' function, 
comprising tho club’s jmembers, 
"Rotary Anns," reprc.sentalivos of 
other .service clubs In tlio district, 
and various vlsitor.s, was featured 
by tho warm welcome given tho 
well-known local physician as he 
assumed his new duties.
The instnlliug officer Was R, .1. 
McDougall, honorary member of 
lljo club, who also greeted tho 1051- 
82 officers; James IlrlUnln, vice- 
president; C. O, Bennett, secretary- 
treasurer; and executive commUtce 
members H. 0 . Nores, H, A. Nicliol- 
.snn, W. Mutch and A. D. C, Wash- 
ington. • .
Mr. McDoiignll's remnrk.s, pienli- 
fully leavened with Ihiihor, con- 
eluded in a highly emphatic and 
serious tone, n.s lie warned of the 
world-wide struggle between com­
munism and democratic freedom. 
Rotary, he nolriled Out. could play 
an effective part in helping demo­
cracy to function and to over­
come threnUs to its contihunnee.
"PLEATS i ip y  In my lu xu riou 'i ny lon 
tr ic o t lin g o rli) l lu o u g h  e n d lo ii w a ih - 
In g i" ,  la y i  N ancy N y lo n , "A n d  no 
need fo r  I r o n in g l" '
C H E M I S T R Y - C U S T a M  B U IL T
Human beings are creatures of seemingly endless 
needs. And wherever these needs exist chemistry is 
at,wbrlc to heed them. First in the laboratory, then 
in the factory  ̂ and finally on the farm, on the 
: highway or in homes, chemistry finds new ways
; to protect health, speed industry, or bring new 
beauty. It is in supplying these needs, at the lowest 
possible cost, to more and more Canadians, that 
the men and women Q f Canadian Industries 
Limited take ’ pride in the: Company’s .slogan 
"Serving Canadians Through Chemistry”.
rfa rriy rrrrr*
IN  THE M O N TR E A l F lll# r P lant C I l  
ch lo rino  l i  .a d d e d  to  the dom o itic  
w a te r lu p p ly , T liu i C -I-L 'h o lp i keep 
d rin k in g  w a te r la fe , > '
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
MONTREAL
NO TOXIC ratldun In th« milk, ol eowi sproyed with 
‘C I'L Meihoxychlor. It kitti motl ttroin* of DOT 
reilitant fliei, too.
IIK E  THIS CHATHAM  (O n t.) S cou lm o ile r, many C-l l  
fo lk  o rc^active  In com m unity c if la t r i — In the  Cnno- 
d la n  le g io n , the  Doy ’ Scout M ovem ent and  o lh e r i,
f  A G E  FO U R T H E  K E L O W N A  CO URIBR
EUECTROI.UX
WmcAwrif B ep reteo ta ttvs  
' P E A C H L A N D  to  O T A M A  
S a le * <— S e n rk e  — 'SoppUea
L . M . F U N T O F T
451 Barvey Ave. Pbone 1086
48-T-tlc
"DARK HORSr IN 
SPEEDBOAT RACE?
Is there , going to be a ‘'dark 
horse” in the Regatta power boat
Ou/M a
KEMAC
FOR LOWEST COST OIL HEAT
races this year?
It is runtored tl^at Art Jon^s, 
well-known local boat builder,-may 
have an entry readiy by. the time 
Regatta week' rolls around. He is 
reported to be woriung secretly on 
a new speed boat.
, Many outstanding power l ^ t  
'men, some of whom will be com­
peting in power boat races at Deep 
Cove, have signified their intention 
of coming to Kelowna.
One of these is a golng-aftcr-the- 
world’s-tecord aspirant. ■
TRY COVBIEB CLASSIFIEDSI R
QUICIFOB K RESULTS
This is - for , me. I have been 
searching, searching for a resort 
where a than might lie down for 
hours, and hours under a tree be­
side a, lake'and not know in his
.a softball game or 
conipeim to. ’ cllmbv, old. Baldy
FOR THE’ v
This nice weather gets you to 
thinking o f‘trips of discovery and 
there are a.̂  ftouple in - particular 
that my wifq khd I  plah and which, 
no doubt, will he chronicled here.
Before : the summer, is out we 
want to go. to a place called Dutch 
Lake, and' secondly, we want to
take* a ‘ short trip on "dne . of the sunmer
smaU coast  ̂boafe' that meander
phtegm Odly . . .  to ‘S
The Dutch Lake proposition is 
the more: urgent. .There are two 
pals of ours,. Grace McGaw ■ and 
Dorothy Hell," ‘who, run a .“guest 
ranch’” in from'a'whistle stop call­
ed Clearwater {and in recent sum­
mers they’vb : been tormenting us 
withi-a-,fairly. steady :A tre^  - 
p a m p h l e t s l .
■ Now, ̂ .such" brochures are.'a dime 




SUMMERLAND — “Accidental 
death” was the verdict of a coron­
er's inquest into the railway tra-; 
gedy in Summcrland which took 
tiie life of a Penticton trainman.
He was 26-year-old Albert Glen 
Collier who was crushed between 
the couplings of two box cars at 
1:45 p.m. June 23 in a mishap at 
the West Summerland CPR station 
and died about four hours later in 
the Summerland General Hospital.
SQUADRON ORDERS 
By Major-D, G. Balslllie, O.C. 
“B” Squadron
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA * 
DRAGOONS 
(dth Recce RegU 
Last Order No. 25. This Order 
No. 26, 27th June, 1951.
DUTIES;
Orderly Officer for week ending 
7 July, 1951: lieut. A. C. Parker. 
Next for duty: Lieut H. Pettman. 
Orderly NCO for week ending 7 
July, 1951: Sgt. Perrish, J. T. Next 
for 'duty: Sgt. Hardy, E. N. 
PARADES:
Tuesday, 5 July, 195i; 1930 hrs. 
Instructor i and recruits.
Wednesday, 6 July, 1951, 1930 hrs. 
All ranks.
THURSDAY, JU LY  5, 1931
RE-OPEN MINE
CRANBROOK, B.C.—The So­
ciety Girl base metals mine is be­
ing reopened after a 40-year lapse 
and will shortly bo in production..
o u t
h^art ijlai ho' w4& shortly to be rnie inquest conducted by Coroner TRAINING PROGRAM* 
dtoftedivipto ‘ ------  .........................
t o i S - L . n  t o »  ru  w ,8 .r -
-the rttt .ItUisto.tte-tou.1'attrac* 55^^
goes right babk to the first year 
we were married., /Wb went on one 
of - those pint-sized steamers for 
what we thought would be a short 
cruise. It .tumed’out to be more of 
a-, seagoing bus ride because the 
little ship' stopped at every small 
dock; ■ In every tiny harbor. One 
passenger or, asiar as we could see, 
one-pack of cigarettes was enough 
cargO'.to'Justlfy a stop.. ' 
;The.'itcsbedul6' of 'suph craft then
’—was 
or
whim;.of‘sthe captain. - The boat
iracnon nerexIS an-terms-or peace -"4  -
and quiet' ̂ nd -this is precisely
what-appeals toime. - I? ®- Wa t̂ of' the - whistlc, about four
a n ^ m ile S ® © / B re tn  S i f a u m
in the-mail I-sit back m' my office
Dr. F. 'W'. Andrew attributed "no 
blame or negligence to any person 
or persons."
. Dr. W. H. B.' Munn, who 'attend­
ed Qollier at the scene of the acci­
dent later at the hospital and per- 
fbrmed the autopsy, declared, that 
death resulted from hemorrhage 
due to severing of the external iliac 
vessels. {Though conscious when 
taken from the railway yards, Mi*. 
Collier complained of terrific pain 
caused by a badly crushed pelvis 
and internal bleeding.
It was explained at the Inquest 
by members , of Mr. Collier’s crew 
that the first three box cars of the 
train were to be uncoupled and de­
livered to the Summerland Box 
Co. spur. To - do this, a “bunch 
slack" signal was given so that the 
tensioa could be relieved long 
•enough for the pin between the 
couplings to he removed.
Mr. Collier obtained .{he pin, then 
gave the “go ahead” signal, said 
trainman D. S. Rolston of Pentic- 
■ton.:,
Others testifying were R. C. Han­
sen, train engineer, George Fee, lo-‘
Tuesday—As per . syllabus. * 
Wednesday-r-As per Technical 
Syllabus.
D R E S S :
Battle Dress, Anklets, Web Belt, 
RECRUITING:
Squadron O rd e ^  Room is open 






ning from 1930 hrs. to 
for recruiting for the 
Force.
REAPING WILD OATS
Y 9RKTON, Sask. (GP)—Farm­
ers in the Yorkton area report one 
of . the -heaviest-growths, of wild 
oats in years.
from St. Andrew’s Presbyterian; 
.Church, the Rev. James Farris of­
ficiating. Committal was made in 
the Field of Honor Plot, Lakeview 
Cemetery.








D E M E R A R A  R U M
This advertisement is not published o r displayed 
b y  the Liquor Control Board o r by  the G overn­
ment of British Columbia.
residfhto down to the pier and this, comotive fireman and conductor 
of :?ojuirs;e, ;'was.a major event of the Perly MaePherson—all of Penticton
day.
It  was-i>|casant to lean on the 
rail in tho sun and look down on 
the'^endly-faces of thp people on 
thei wharf, a ll. so ,pleasantly killing 
tim e.■ Tliis - is far * superior to a 
cruise in , open - waters ’ since you 
liave ■ the sport • of the • shipis man- 
oeiure? (sometimes imbelievably 
delicate -jn narrow harbors) and 
the Reeling -that - tima doesn’t mat­
ter. i s ’ '. '
ilHis advertisement is not publisHed or displayed by the laquOr Gintrol BouH OC: 
by the Government of British G>lumbia. , . ;
4 lh  in ' a  se rie s  to  b r in g  y o u  t h e  fa c t s  a b o u t  y o u r  H o s p i t r f  X nsuratace  p la n  i i,;:, j,- v
close- my': eyas' and imagine tjhe 
small,; motionless lake ahd- the sil­
ence ^IrTedVonly by the breeze in 
the' pme'sV Nobody comes' up' to 
me ih'{these irday-dreams -to urge 
me on a-ten-mile’ horsebadk;ride or 
to tlay several-  ̂stets .of. tennis or 
row'40; timfes/ across ‘tjie- lake \ .•. 
ordeals-1’have faced at:every resort 
I ever bravgd.in.the past. ' ^
The : I|Utch i-Lake pamphlet in- 
teilests ime for another reason, too.
This is a'radical' departure in such 
lures.-' > Every  otH^r retort that 
sends, .’irie ’ literaluto'  encloses pic­
tures of-bronzed six-footers vault­
ing tennis' nets oc .sensational .beau­
tiful- girls. in ntty-bitty- shorts wav­
ing violently,- at - something, out: of 
the pictiirc. ,
' Not so with Dutch Lake.' One of 
the: gentlemen./pictured in; the lat­
est issue,' for {example, is a bandy­
legged,'.rather ..elderly gent >vho t>ougla? Mervyn,-Allan Burrows 
looks.as if .he/wduld have trouble and James Ivpns have been ap- 
clirabing imder a tennis net. There poihted junior forest wardens 
are ;also several ladies of consider- fdr Kelowna'district for 1951. 
able girtb who look mOte contented - fTh^y will be oh the lookout for 
than .vivacious., .Jfhdeto, they , all fofOst fires and will assist forest of- 
look. to; iLthey, were moving very ficials in'“ fire, prevention duties . ,
slowly, ^ d  'w th  no-particular ob- such'as -PUtting ui> forest fire post- +
iectiye-im ^dew.;;, - "  : , , ei:?.'. •ttornihg -woods travellers to
------------------------------------------------------  usfe^’.gar'e fwith, campfires- and
i, snioljeSi-talkmg' tb. their classmates • MaeP.
------- cm?i:d)iii?â ira‘tjah. •' -■
deto; a ^ : V
' ................ . travel; forest
KEQWNA BOYS
N i iE D  J n o R
FOREST WAKDENS
w i l l  w a s  C o - l a s B r a n c e
‘ ' i .  To control abuse o f hospital benefits and therefore sv'; -
hclp relieve the bed shortage. . •
2. To keep prem iums as low as pifssible by charging a
small sum to those who actually receive benefit,  ̂ / ’./̂v v,
■ O n e  o f  th e  m a in  p ro b le m s  in  a n y  h o s p it a l  in s u r a n c e  p la n  i s - t h a t  p o m e  pfppjfi^^.wm ;< 
a b u s e  th e jb e n e f i ls -  ’I’h e y  w i l l  g o ' l o  h o s p it a l  w h e n  th e y  d o n ’ t  n e e d  tOA’a n d  w i l l  pt<py, Ip D ljf? . 
t h a n  th e y  s h o u ld .  T h is  s i tu a t io n  r e s u lt s  in  o v e rc ro w d in g : o f  h o s p it a l  h ed s i a n d  •
co sts . C o - in s u r a n c e  w a s  s t a r t e d  to  h e lp  c o n t ro l  th is  s i t u a t io n .  ' v , ’
C o -iii8 m *im co  is d e s ig n e d  to  re d u c e  th e  p a t ie n t ’s le n g th  o f  s t a y  in  h o s p it a l  a n d ' i ^ ^ b y ;  
m a k e  m o r e  b e d s  a v a ila b le ,  a n d  in  th e  lo n g  r u n  re d u c e  co sts . U n fo r t u n a t e ly  th e re  ,
p e o p le  w h o ,  h cen iiso  ib c y  p a y  a  p r e m iu m , fee l t h a t  th ey  are , o w e d  s o m e t h in g  :
c a n  o n ly  o o lic c t  b y  o c c u p y in g  a  h o s p it a l  im d fo r  a s  lo n g  a s  p o s s ib le ;  P e o p le ,w h h .p a y jD if 'P  ' 
in s u r a n c e  d o  n o t  w u ilt  a  lire , n o r  avhen  th e y  p a y  a t i lo iu o h ilo  iu s u r a n e o  d o  th e y  h o p e , f p f  
an  a c c id e n t .  I n  e a c h  c ase , th e  in su ru n e o  is p ro te c t io n  a g a in s t  s o m e t h in g  w h ic h  î t hopiBd  
'a i l l  n e v e r  h a p p e n . ................... ■ i - , . '
H o s p it a l  in s u rn n e o  is  p r n lc e lio n  a g a in s t  th e  exp en se  o f - f u t u r e  iU n c s s . A  p c o te c t io p * . . 
h 'ow cver, d e s ig n e d  fo r  th o se  w h o  a rc  re a l ly  s ick  a n d  n o t  fo r  th o s e  p e o p le  w h o  w is h  to  e p t a r  
h o s p it a l  o n  a n y  cxe iise  so le ly  h cc au se  th ey  p a id  a  p r e m iu m .  H o s p it a l  a c c o m m p t j l f t f f^  ' 
is  in t e n d e d  p r im a r i ly  fo r  th o se  w h o  n e e d  sk ille d  p ro fe s s io n a l c a re . L '
',,'1  ̂ .. jv'i l, ,■ I '  ̂ ' ' ' ■ ' X I, ' . ' ■ I * I , ' ■
T h e  c o - in s u rn n e e  r a te  is  d e t e rm in e d  h y  th e  h o s p it a l ’s  p u b l ic  >vard r a t e ,  a n d 'r a n g e s  < 
f r o m  $2.00 to  $3.50 a  d a y , fo r  th e  f irs t  ten  <inys o f  h o sp ita l s t a y .  T h e  ih o s t  a n y  in d iv ld u i i l  
o r  fo m i ly  g r o u p  (w l i ie h  in c lu d e s  a l l  l is te d  d e p e n d e n ts ) w i l l  p a y  i iv c o - in s u r a n c O  f o r  a n y  
s in g le  y c o r  is  l im it e d  to  ten  d a y s  c o - in s u r a n c e  c h a rg e s . R e g a r d le s s  o f  h o w  o ft e n  a  peri^on ' 
(o r  h is  d e p e n d e n t s ) m a y  g o  to  h o s p it a l  in  a n y  o n e  ye a r , o n ly  a  t o t a l  o f t e n  d a y s  c o « ln s u ra n c 6  
. m o y .b e 'e h a rg c d .^  ■
I n  o d d it io n  to  c o n t ro l l in g  n ln isc , c o - in s u r a i ic e  w il l  h e lp  to  ra is e  m o n e y  t o  p a y  fo r  t h «  
h ig h e r  h o s p it a l  co sts . W i t h o u t  it , p r e m iu m s  ^ p u l d  b e  e v en  h lg lt o r  l l i a n  th e y  a f e  tm lA y .  
w  ith  i t ,  th e  h ig h e s t  s tn iu la rd  o f  c o re  c a n  h e  g iv e n  a t  th e  lo w e s t  r e a s o n a b le  c o s t  to  e v e ry d h o  
b y  m a k in g  a  s m o l l  e h u rg o  to  t lio so  p e r s b n s  u c tw a lly  re c e iv in g  b e n e fit s .  ' ^
I t  is  th e  w is h  o f  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  to  k e e p  o p c ra t ih lt  c o s t s  o f  th e  p lA n , a m i  a l8 o  
p r e m iu m s ,  a s  lo w  ns p o s s ib le . C o - in s u r a n c e  w i l l  h e lp  to  d o  th is .
T h e  n e x t  a r t ic le  in  th is  se rie s  w i l l  d e a l  w it h  the  q u e s t io n  ’ ’W 'h a t  a re  th e  ffieto o f  thtt 
h o s p it a l  b e d  s i tu a t io n ? ”  <
B e  s u r e  to  r^ a d  th e se  m e ssa g e s . T h e y  d e a l  w ith  your H o s p it a l  In s u ra n c e , p U n —  
a  p la n  w h ic h  h a s  a lr e a d y  p a id  ove r $10,000,(NN) f o r  m o re  t h a n  500,000 h o s p it a l  oA a *4 ,:jm d  
is  p r o v id in g  lie n c fits  fo r  t l io u s a ild s  u^ore  e a c h  m o n th .
ff.C. m S P J T M  INSURAyCE SERVrCE-^
YOUR P R O T E C n o y  A G A iy S T  LARGE H O SPITAL B !LLS »
fwe.': jMp^veritioh,' consehration and 
■ 'This • is ' done'
-‘ junior'.: fo re^  warden
cIub.!̂ f̂ 5?h<i•, by .a', correspondence
pjai^,_.' • !
-'Bja'ce,ih^.ttiovcmcnt;wa? organiz­
ed p-British Colun̂ biâ ^̂ î̂  over 
?(l,90Q:'bdys have received training. 
'Olpy jjemain , lifetime niembers of 
tli.?v,to9t^i^tioa after their three-
' th'vi.r chanop 'to -wm for-
ew y i; u io  ipjrev^iitipii' and- conserv- 
atioa 'hadgep,' the local wardens w ill 
havp' sflto’ • wpofton ity to attend 
- w k  -TV^lnihg Camp at 
4dFtog"the sum- 
cah)P,. la'-Vptojrrpd to as a 
; colloga ’and over 
'bavc''aUe the
Sif»hh|er- isourpps' held' there during
*^n d  it was Mr. MaePherson who 
contributed the most lucid inform­
ation.
He said that Mr. Collier rode into 
the- West Summerland station on 
the sixth car from the engine, ap­
plied the hand brakes on the sixth 
and seventh cars, then continued 
forward to the point where it would 
be necessary to separate the train. -
■When ah engine is in the reverse 
position, Mi*. MaePherson stated, a 
pressure is built up in the cylin­
ders. Then when the “go ahead” 
signal is given, the pressure is re­
leased by shoving the lever to the 
forward position. The engine moves 
ahead slightly, then stops.
At this point, the cars which had 
been uncoupled would probably go 
ahead, -bang against the engine and 
recoil a distance of two or three 
feet. It was not known that Mr. 
Collier was attempting ' to go 
through to the other side of the 
train—Mr. MaePherson did not see 
the accident—but it was previously 
planned that he would do so at 
some stage of the manoeuvres.'
A  close personal friend and an 
the deceased youth since 
been employed by the CPR. 
MaePherson broke into uncon­
trollable. sobs when he described, 
his role in lowering Mr. Collier to 
the ground after the mishap. The 
inquest - was. adjourped for five 
mihutes so that the witness could 
regain his composure;
A  trainman for the CPR working 
out of his Penticton home, Mr. Col­
lier is survived by his wife and two 
children, his mother, three broth­
ers and a sister.
Mr. Collier is survived by his 
wife, Pauline, and two sons Glenn 
Henry and Jamps. Others surviving 
him are his mother Mrs. Elmore 
Collier and three brothers; Ted of 
Penticton and James and William 
of Kamloops, and a sister Mrs. 
Merle Arthur of Kelowna.





Why not order your winter coal now . . .  then forget about it! 
You’ll be thankful when the first cold weather strikes.
W m . H A U G  S O N
Builders* Supplies —  Coal 
Phone 66 1335 Water Street ’
H
FUR NITUR E




Quick . . . competent . . , 
highly . skilled i movers w ill 
call at your home, 
furniture is - handled with 
real care at all times.
NG OUR SPE C IALTY- 
CourteousE ffic ien t
JENKIN’S CARTAGE LTD.
Phone 20 1658 Water St. 11-Mtfc
jr-
yeurs.
D E P A R T N eg iT  OF H E i t T H
I H O N .  D O U G l lv t i  T U H N B I J L L ,  M h i U i c r 1
'I r,.
■ V. H, “Tuppy"
Ajjap.wto 'ihsfalicd .prcysjdcnt of the 
r^iit|eton .Lton9 ciuh Id a sipipic, 
lYrlW totodWhy at ti)p Legion HoR. 
i ‘ Phtof Okccutlvc. third
Id‘.b4;,lu5t |̂lpd 9 mpe the clqb’s In- 
iiiiBNirtotoni ;«ictoptcd toe govci from 
retiring pircsldcnt, nf- 
toi ',tod,, |llFtel)atlpn Of itoc eleven 
otopp flfjfpcijjjves by puito 7,onc choir-■ yernon.
gljcgto, and ropre- 
toUtoHvto other cHy orguniza- 
Aper ■ promised iiis full 
support to toe club and expressed 
his eonfidonce in his fellow direc­
tors:' ' , : '
W!ith tjio exception of Oscar Mat- 
on, first vice-president, currently 
travelling, in Europe, Uic remainder 
of, the : executive was installed. 
Holding office arc Jock Burnham, 
secretory;' Ijoh lycstod, treasurer; 
Elmer JohnBpn and Pat Moon, vicc- 
prcsldcntsj Reg perrson, lion {tum­
or; lap MtPhlc,; toil twister; Peter 
Luback, Bob DuMont, Ed Gunning 
and Jack “Scotty" fThomson, dlrcc- 
tor's. ■
Presenting his stewardship report 
Mr. Ijator Uiunkcci the members 
top too support ho had received 
during too ptot, your. Singled out 
for special pralso were HUghiDale, 
bulletin editor, and Wes ilChdcrs, 
retiring secretory. Tito retiring 
president was also toylsh in his 
praisp of , the ladles without whoso 
sUpport| bo said, no club could bo 
a sucebss. ,
, Mr., Frazer, praised tliO Lions for 
their ‘ co-operation In the various 
c«mpdl|toa conducted . through the 
' year bn behalf, of charities. Singled 
out, tor special nlcntloh vVas the 
Red press drive tor tiibda In whlcli 
tob cldb bad collected 5773. nioro 
tJian’ ocie-tenUi uf tho city’s quota.
Following the pdst president’s 
report, Mr. BAldock spoke to tlio 
asBcmbly on Llonitm ahd 'demo 
cricy.
, CO-OP’S PBOtiREbS 
GILBERT PLAINS. Man. (CP)
In ■ ‘
N e w  S w i s s  D i s c o v e r y
fo r  Eczemas, Boils, f^soriasis. Leg Ulcers
F  9 9 ”
A 42’ per coct increase business 
ovdri Uio 1 previous year was un 
nouiiired at tlto annual meeting of 
Uie. rjilbert Plains Consumers Co- 
Op. Ittu.
A u lhcn llc  phol»oropti « t Mr. J, B iller on Novomber 16lh , 
lu lto rlbo  (or 20 y«on from, Eczemo oil ov tr lh< body,
< betoro, fho f "99” Troohncnl.
Em i n e n t  Selontlsts have discovered that the lack of unsaturuted fatty acids 
In human nutrition l.H one of the main 
causes of skin diseases, such ns Ectomas, 
Bolls, Leg Ulcqrs and Psoriasis. The 
modern diet, in which theso essential 
substances are often completely lacking, 
have brought about a deficiency In a great 
number of individuals.
K cm arkab le  Sw iss Discovery
A Swiss chemist, Dr, W. Schmllz, succeeded • 
after 10 years of rcscorch work In extract­
ing from pure vegctoblc oils an unsnlur- 
nted fatly acid In a conccniratlon af 90% 
and thoreforb na,htod F ‘ "99*’. Tlinnks to 
this hitherto unattalncd purity, F*'00" Js 
BO readily absorbed Into the blood alrcam, 
that It has a decisive biological activity In 
tHa trbatment of skin diseases,
AuthonUc phoiogroph of M r J. Dlllor on Fobruory 11th . 
Th« Etzomo w o i complataly claorad up a lta r  I I  waaki o f 
f  " 99"  Traotmanf.
Natural woy to d ca r  up skin troubles
F "09” Is not n synthetic drug but h  
concontruto of imturai nutritive substances, 
It is so harmless that It may ,bo given 
even to Infants without any hesitation. 
Its remarkable efficiency In tho treatment 
of Eczemas, Bolls, Leg ulcers and Psorlasla 
has astonlslicd oven Skin Speclnllsts of 
International reputation. As lla name 
BUggests, the F "00" Two-Way Treatment 
acts Internally as well as externally. While 
F "00" CapKiiles or Liquid give the body 
the power to suppress the cause and 
combat successfully skin dlscnse, the 
"00” Ointment* Ireals Us external, visible 
symptoms. To many thousands of skin 
sufferers all over the world, F  "00” Two- 
Way Treatment has already proved Us 
trentondous valuta and la being used with 
bulstaiiding reauUs even on cases where all 




lUubtmtcfl ftobkttel; on F “ 99”
rortliimn* All Ui*> intfreotne fArtn roncernlnc Ihu 
RemArbibU new Swi«» pi»cov«ry wliirh win brlnz 
n«w heAUh Anri liAppinf** to inrtumerANo 
(UffATArA, r.AH ohtAln̂ r) frwi of fbtr(« (rmn Atiy 
pood drug fclori* or by r.cniUnB >«ur luimo Aint 
AddM»i to diva ijiborAtorleo, Dept, i,iri p.o. Dov 
116. VlflorlA, I), C.
n
niOaiiliiiiiliiiliAiiAl iitiAiaiiiiiiii
F “ 9 9
Two-Way Treatment 
(or Skin Diseases
Now Availablo At A ll Drug Btorfs 
hitoiiMiiAtitWAtyMiiai
THtJ^DAY, JULY 5, 1951
i4jM» ..j ilrlWMiWiA*
k & iO '^ A  COURISR
..» t * '*»* ....i ‘ . .1, f
P A O i
«uL
BLECTRtC
M O T O R S
a n d




SUMMER f Use Garden Hose to Spray Plant Food and Pesticide
STEADY INFLU X
‘ SASKATOON (CP) — Between 
100 and 200 immigrants arc enter­
ing the province each month un­
der the speeded-up federal fmmi- 
gration ■ system. This figure is 






•  'Excavating, road building, 
driveways, etc.
•  Save time and money
•  Fiil and gravei — top soil — 
plastering sand.
J. W. BEDFORD
.949 Stockwell Ave. Kelowna
Frontpage 3, Column 6 
nificance of this weakness is under­




Now Approved for Specific Uses ' 
by Canadian Government Agriculturists
These remarkable insecticides, used extensively in the 
United States for control of a wide variety of insects, are 
available in all agricultural areas of Canada, Formula­
tions containing THIOPHOS* Parathion Technical are 
made in Canada by well-known manufacturers. See your 
Io(»l agricultural authorities for recommendations.
'/ ■ •Rts.V.S.PtuOlL,
; I I  su it TO WRITE TOR GROWER'S HANDIOOK ON PARATHION
A M E R ii 'A A  ( i i a n a n i id r f / . y p A jw
N ew  York 20, N ew  York
XA "
I
7 ^  7SM te>t’s , T v in u i...
.. ROliilACONA insulating BOARD
•*fi>oi^cona is the economical builtiing and insulating 
I board- to make farm houses and barns warmer in' winter/'
[ cooler in summer. Donimeona will greatly improve temper- ■ 
! ature conditions and h^p you obtain healtMer and more 
1 productive livestock and poultry.
I Increase your farm profits and 
I'comfort. . .  use Donnacona Insul- 
iatin^ Board in all farm construc- 




Phones 16 and 757 1054 ElUs St.
TREATMENTS
A  treatment for trees already.- 
diseased certainly would be the 
most desirable solution for the 
Kootenay chepy grower, saving the 
expense and aelay involved in re­
placing existing plaritings. Past 
experience with virus diseases pro­
vides a gloomy background for at­
tempts to develop such a treatment, 
but all possibilities are being ex­
plored.
Very early in. the investigation of 
L ittle Cherry, before it ' was shown* 
tO' be. a‘ virus disease, all known 
types of plant food were supplied, 
and a wide range of cultural prac- 
ticc^^mposed, in an attempt to re­
store fruit size. None of these 
treatments proved effective.
More recently tests have been 
made o f other materials, such .as 
sulpha compounds, and the amico 
acids which are believed to be tak­
en by viruses for their own multi­
plication at the expense’ of the disr 
eased plants. Such materials have 
been introduced into the trees byi* 
injection into individual limbs.
■ It is too soon to say whether any 
of them w ill be effective. 
STRIKING  OBSERVATIONS
T\Vo observations have been 
made which may prove valuable. 
First, when a- large limb of a dis­
eased cherry tree is enclosed under 
a' shelter the- symptoms of Little 
Cherry on that limb disappear al? 
most entirely.
.Second," when fruits are borne 
oh leafless spurs o f diseased trees, 
such fruits are larger and lose most 
of-*their Little Cherry symptoms. 
Means are being sought to exploit 
these observations..
. OKANAGAN INVESTIGATIONS 
Small Bitter 
.Cherry in the .Okanagan have been 
-prceeding more slowly; hampered 
by lack of experimenal facilities, 
Howeverj it has been demonstrated 
, now that this disease can be trans­
mitted from tree to tree by bud- 
:ding. .Although this transmission 
. is Very slow, by comparison with 
LHtle . Cherry, it does occur; and 
: establishes, the virus nature of the 
disease.
These are the results’ of recent 
. investgations in British Columbia. 
They establish a basis for answer­
ing-the, "question, “How- can ' . the 
grower cope .with the Lttle Cherry
and Small Bitter Cherry diseases?’’ 
Recommendations for dealing with 
the two diseases are entirely differ­
ent.
ERADICA'nON IN O K ANAGAN.
The orchardist in the south Ok­
anagan is confronted with a dis­
ease which has not established it­
self firm ly in the area. He can 
reduce te chances that it w ill do 
so by removing every tree in his 
orchard that develops Small Bitter 
Cherpr. I f  ho does not do this, he 
is maintaining a source o f infec­
tion for other trees, and giving the 
disease a chance to increase its 
rate o f spread as so rrihny siihilar 
virus diseases have, done in other 
areas' ,
TOO LA TE  FOB KOOTENAY
In . the Kootenay it is much too 
late for such eradication methods. 
The grower must resign himself to 
living with the disease and making 
the best of it-.
Resistant varieties certainly offer 
the best hope at the.moment.
It appears possible that safe and 
confident recommendations w ill be 
forthcoming after one more season’s 
testing. The development of treat­
ments foiT trees .already diseased is 
a much more distant possibility.
In ' the meantime, good orchard 
management can improve the qual­
ity o f Little Cherry fruits, as ef­
fectively as it improves fruit qual­
ity in healthy trees. This type of 
treatment w ill not eliminate Little 
Cherry symptoms, but it may boost’
fruit quality sufficiently to increase 
the grower’s maiJcotablc crop. 
THREE Q U E ^ O N S  
UNANSWERED
Three questions Tcmain ta, be an­
swered: those concerning the pos­
sible appearance and spread of 
Little Cherry in the Okanagan Val­
ley, and that concerning the extent 
to which vims diseases provide a 
threat-to-our stone fruit plantings 
in all districts. '
It is still impossible to predict 
whether the Kootenay form of 
Little Cherry w ill appear else­
where. W.Jien we have more com­
plete ■ information about the insect 
vectors which, spread the disease, 
and the range of plants which w ill 
carry it, an answer* may be pos­
sible.
The menace of a disease like 
Little Cherry is quite apparent. A t 
the moment the menace of other 
virus diseases may not appear as 
real to the average grower, because 
none of them is ‘ Spreading through 
our. plantings a t . the rate which 
marked Little Cherry spread.
"Nevertheless a definite danger 
does exist. The diseases, Lambert 
mottle and twisted leaf, and at 
least , A dozen' .other less familiar 
ones are present in orchards in the 
interior of British' Columbia, Sev­
eral of them are spreading at om­
inous rates. ■ A ll of them are likely 
' to increase their rates of spread 
gradually as' larger numbers of in­
fected trees provide an increasingly
lairge i-eservoir o f the virus.
Occasionally, a virus disease w ill 
suddenly change its rate of spread 
to the extent that overnightlt be­
comes a major disease problem.
■ Investigators are attempting la  
acquaint themselves with these dis­
eases so thoroughly that they may 
be able to cope with .such prob­
lems as quickly as they arise.
The grower can' help to prevent 
such eventualities by ' removing 
trees in his orchard as soon as vir­
us diseases appear in them.
Fall Vegetable Crop is 
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C U R L Y  LEAVRD  ENDIVE E SC A P iO LLE  CHINESE CABBAGE




SALMON ARM —According to C. 
P. Wilson, Salinon Arm is humming, 
with activity as. city fathers push 
improvement plans‘ into operation.
Bulldozers, carry-alls, ditchers, 
trucks roar back and forth making 
cuts and fills as General Construc­
tions Company constructs the new 
highway thiough the town.
Evi-lence of its prosperity despite 
frost amage to fruit, the city with 
a population’ of about 1,200, em­
ploys, on a full-time basis, three 
city clerks, an assessor, and a build­
ing inspector. City foreman J. Grey, 
.who accepted his position- three 
years ago'has reduced civic workers 
from ten. men to two skilled men 
who are responsible for four miles 
•of water lines, three miles of'drains, 
ten miles of road with , sidewalks 
and signs, parks included.
City fathers have made numerous 
trips to. Victoria to talk over details 
concerning the new highway; which 
passes through the city. Mayor H. 
"W- Scales and Alderman F. Middle- 
ton recently returned: from there 
Highly, pleased with the pi'omise of 
financial aid for ■ the Y necessary 
change jn water lines passing under 
the new highway.
There is a growing use of hoiie water 
In home gardens for the application 
of plant food during the'growing 
season; and some gardeners use It to 
apply insecticide spraj-su It  performs 
these tasks with a minimum of work 
by the gardener, saving many hours 
of his time. • i
Whenever plant food is to be ap­
plied to a growing plant. It Is a 
problem how to get fertilizer down 
to the roots. Digging may disturb 
the roots, aUd perhaps do more 
harm than the plant food will do 
good. But when a soluble plant food 
is dissolved, In water. It is carried 
down through the soil to take im- 
mediate, effect.
It  has recently been established 
by experiment, that the leaves of 
plants will absorb plant food In so­
lution more quickly than the roots, 
and actually use a higher percentage 
of the nutrient, making it go far­
ther. So it is actually more efficient 
to feed plants through the hose 
water, sprayed by a sprinkler, than 
to spread It on the ground dry.
Various devices are offered to mix 
plant food with the hose water. Most 
satisfactory are siphons which lift 
the nutrient solution from a pail or 
tub, and mix it with the water that 
passes through the hose In a ratio 
of 16 to 1. It  is Important that the 
solution be too weak to burn green 
leaves; and, directions for this are 
given by the manufacturers of the 
soluble materials. .
Nitrogen is the food element most 
likely to be needed by growing 
plants, and by lawns. It  Is carried 
away by drainage water and con­
sumed by the plants; so Is likely to 
be exhausted quickly when rains are 
frequent and growth vigorous. i
Complete soluble plant foods are
Spraying Hedge With, Insecticide 
Mixed in Hose Water. •
now offered, Avhich j will supply, pH ’ 
food - elements. Standard dry plant 
food mixtures "contain a high per- - 
centage of soluble materials which' 
can be used to form a nutrient so­
lution.
To apply Insecticides In the hbse 
water ■ requires. special applicators, 
which mix the chemicals with the 
water in proper proportions .for use 
on the plants. By .using the water 
pressure, pumps are elimlnatod. 
Both insecticides and'.weed killers 





A  Ken Muir Memorial "Trophy  
will.be awarded annually at Kel­
owna’s annual International Re­
gatta. • , ' * ' ■
The suggestion “was made by 
chairman Dick Parkinson and un- 
ahimously passed by the Regatta
committee.
The; late Mr. Muir was an ardent 
Regatta booster and represented 
Kelowna in this capacity at the 
coast,' ... • .
No decision has yet been made 
as to what the trophy w ill ; be, 
awarded for.
Summer Garden Mulches 




A W N IN G S .
Relax this summer' in- the coni- 
fort of a shaded house. Let lis 
install . awnings that w ill with­
stand rough wear, '
: O. L. JQNES
FURNITURE CO., Phone 435
70-M-tfc
Before sowing vegetables for a fall 
harvest after June 1,̂ . check up oh 
the average date of the first killing 
frost; in your neighborhood. Then 
count the days it will .take to pia- 
ture the:varieties;you hav&.Ehoseh; 
t(i?.make. suref they can producse'' a 
II  hqra^t "before thq;fi%eze-up.
■Th'e short harvest crops,; which 
must be planted several-times in or­
der to give an all-seasdu yield, are 
usually listed in early, midseason 
and late varieties. For late sowing,: 
sarly varieties should be used, sffice 
they matufe more quickly, / 
BeansT beets, carrots, endive and 
cucumbers, : will alj do well froim 
summer sowing.- Vegetable crops 
which should not; be sown in June 
include peas, early radishes, lettuce 
and spinach. All these require cool 
weather, and you may sow very early 
kinds' in  August, so they will mature 
In the autumn,: ; ,
"Tlie best^harvest fr<im the vege 
table garden comes in the fall, when 
the days are short and t̂he nights 
cool. Then some subjects difficult 
to grow well in the spring become! 
easy; and with all vegetables the 
harvest Is prolonged.
This is because none of the plants
is in,..a hurry to. make,, seeds. In 
the spring all the annual vegeta- '. 
bles, those which complete their life . 
cycle £a: one season, . are seemingly 
intent upon seed production, and in < 
the case, of the leaf and root crops, 
whep seed bearing begins, quality.! 
is so impaired that the harvest ends.
Conspicuous examples , of this are 
caolifiower and Chinese cabbage. 
The first cati seldom be matured 
by the amateur in spring, and the ■ 
second is difficult. But both can be 
grown, with ease in the fall, and 
Should be.
; Brussbl sprouts and kale are' at 
their best in the fall. Endive not 
only grows well in cold weather, but 
its flavor Is /greatly Improved by 
frost. Spinach,, which bolts to seed 
with the first warm days of sum­
mer, no longer shows this tendency 
when grown In the fall, but gives 
a long harvest of top quality. .
Root crops also like the fall 
weather,, but to enjoy the highest 
quality summer sowings should be 
made so that new crops of beets, 
carrots and turnips will reach ma- 
turlty< In the early fall. This "Is 
an excellent time to have the can­
ning and freezing crops available.
I t  will paT to experiment tvith 
garden mulches. . There IS nothing 
new -about the idea, ■ but- the trend of 
expert; opinion among agricultural 
experimenters favors : the use of 
mulches to . replace cultivation. •
Anything which covers gkrden soil 
between plants is a mulch. Experi­
ments have been made; with nearly 
everything including concrete walks 
laid between-garden rows.
Orie of the most practical and sat­
isfactory mulch materials is lawn 
clippings. Three to six inches may 
be piled on the soil around tomato 
•plants, .and 1 .they,. w ill.. keep •; the 
ground moist, while allowing rain to 
enter. Such a mulch lowers Instead 
of raising the temperature. In  ap­
plying it a layer two inches thick 
should b.e worked into the surface of 
the soil, and additional" material 
piled on later.
A covering of newspapers laidxbe- 
tween the rows will keep weeds 
down. J t .'can be held down with 
stones, or wire staples. The layer 
should be several .sheets thick, and 
laid doxyn wet. Rain will find its 
way into the soil In the spaces 
around the plants where the mulch 
"does not fit closely. 'When hot, dry 
weather prevails the old papers can 
be removed and a new layer laid 
down after the ground has been 
thoroughly soaked.
Mulches of fresh organic materl-
W H Y  B U R H  U P  
G O O D  M O N E Y
Paper Laid Between Garden Rows 
and -Held Down by Wire Staples; 
Keeps Down Weeds, and Keeps in 
Water.
vent surface 'compaction; "
In testing various mulching ma­
terials, it was found that when seeds 
of Chewing’s-fescue grass were sown 
between plant rows, it produced the 
same effect as a good manure 
mulch, at considerably less expense.
Light aluminum foil, such as' 
kitchens use, has proved good for 
mulching commercial vegetable 
crops. The bright surface reflects, 
the sun and keeps down the tem­
perature of the soil beneath.
Waste dumber is used by soipe 
gardeners, to shade the ground be­
tween rows. By laying down boards 
when planting the garden, and
w (M  a m  c e ia tm f
- You’re burning up many dollui enty 
"')-ear heating the empty outer walls and 
ttilings in your hoine. Now yoit cto ' 
economically TmpHaturi ConJiticm 
your home by insulating against both ' 
heat and cold with PALCO WOOL t 
Insulation. Save money,r-gain comfost;
R. R. RADOMSKE
, Box 28, Kelowna 
, Phone* 964-Xl
walking on them rather • than the 
al, such as manure, straw, alfalfa, spll, the ground is kept loose, and 
peat moss, and others, stabilize the by shifting the boards between rows, 
granular structure of soils and pre-| weeds can be killed without hoeing.
These Flowers Grow Fast, 
Bloom Quickly in Summer
F .N .E . SHRINE POMVCK BROS. 
CIRCUS DAILY*
Th rill-pu rhrd  fcttliiro  ncln— dnai/.Uiig 
iliHpliiyM o f nrrinl hrlllia iirc—  
lIotuiR fnu l-iuo»lng uninm l not* llin t- 
leave you  lirentlilrMA v»lth  nmaaenu'nt 
niul pleaaurc— h *« th e  Inrgral liu loor 
etrounon earthi -
You'll have the 
time o f your life!
Fun every minute—action^ ihriUs and gaiety—  
exeitement and lively enlertainnient on the 
,Gaytvay— the faslest-motntigf most colorful, nnd 
largest indoor cirrus on earth-parades and 
lively bands and spectacular Jireworhs— thousands 
of fascinating exhibits and rlisplays showing 
whaVs new in science and industry and rnodern 
livihg and agriculture! Plan NOW  to tnke, the 
whole fam ily—fo r  the time of̂  your life!
m
1. -V // f
? 'p’r.
' ;  i
Modern Dwarf Marigolds Arc Smotlierod in Bloom.
T u n  f o r  a l l  t h e  f a m il y
There is quite a list o f flowers 
which can’bo sown In Juno, and will 
blossom in 30 to 40 days. They all 
germinate quickly, In flvo to 10 days 
after sowing, and "grow fast In the 
summer weather.






























THE W EST’S OIQQEST SHOW
YOUR FRIENDI.Y BTORKTo speed up flowering, sow tho seed wlicro tho plai.ts aro to remain. 
Murk tho location of cacli plant, and 
soW thfco 6r four seeds by this 
. mcUiod: Bcoop out a shallow do 
prc.sslon, and dig a tcasjioonful of 
plniit food Into the soil at tho bot­
tom. Throw In loose soil and sow 
the seeds, then cover them lightly 
with . And soil, or a specially pro 
pared intxluro of soil and sand If 
your garden soil is heavy.
I f  Uio soil suirfaco dries out to a
depth of two inches and romalns dry 
more than a day or two, tho sowing 
may fall, so it Is necessary to 
sprlnklq,tho ground dally with a lino 
spr(iy, being careful not to wash tho 
Bcicdft out 6f tho ground. Keep this 
up until tho seedling plants have 
developed roots long epougli to reach 
soil inolstiiro.
■When tho seedlings appear, thin 
out to tt single plant, and transplant 
tho discards elsewhere, Tho plants 
wlilcli grow uudlsturbcd will flower 
first, Do sure tq give flowers plenty 
of room: they suffer from over­
crowding, producing smaller and 
fewer flowers,
It  would bo Interesting to see what 
sort of garden could bo mado of Just 
a few flower families, seeking inter­
est by using different colors and 
types. ,
Take zirthins for example—they 
could hardly bo omitted from a gar­
den of annual®, niftro are Iho small- 
flowered singles, tho small lllllput 
doubles, tho InUmnedlato or '̂pu<* 
mlla” typo and tho giant flowered 
varlctlc.s, They give an abundanco 
of pink, red, orange and yellow va­
rieties with a tow lavenders. A wliolo 
border might be planted mostly to 
zinnias, provide^ ono used enough 
agcrntiim, centanrea and dynoglo.s- 






$ 1 1 .9 5
GRASS SHEARS
For t r im m in g  
hedges and arbund 
flower beds. The 
handiest tool in 
garden. Each
$ 2 .4 5
FOX SPADE
Long handled'for 
th(j best loverogo. 
One of tho most 
used of your gar­
den tools. Each
$ 3 .3 5
GRASS CATCHERS
Save yourself tho 
job of raking that 
grass. .lust dump 
It and you’re fin­
ished. I^eli




With s t r o n g  








1VERNON iiASBED- HEADQUARTERS 
FOR RECRUITING
Okanagoif Ansjicans 
O pen Camp For Summer
( t ^ m  1, 'CoL ^) < 
ness," he 'a4d(e^' '  '  ’
The speaker then gave two eX' 
amples o f how. in- his own expert* 
ence, the personnel o f two Indlyid* 
ual cafes proved his point Having 
traveUed across the. continent num-: 
erous thnes and eaten at every 
conceivable type o f ' place. bCr. 
Hougbman stated that as far as- be 
was concerned, personnel came be* 
fore foo<l in the matter o f import* 
ance.'
They coiild either make you feel 
at home orvmake you wWv you 
were at. home. Some lacked tact 
and knew not the meafiing o f diplo* 
macy. Others were not deceived by 
dusty attire or informal garb, .but 
made their weary guests welcome 
regard|m of appearances.
" Y o u  must remember," he contin­
ued "every business is but the 
length and shadow o f one man, the 
owner, ttie manager. You must set 
the exaipple fo r your staff-to fo l­
low. ' Yon mdst, be a genial host" 
Cleai^nafSt he said, was next in 
the brqer o f importance.
. "InspM t your washrooms hourly,” 
he'-4eclare4 '
S F E C ^  DIDB
- Mr. Houghman ranked food as 
being-.third In importance.- 
“But don’t befuddle your guest 
•with a :wbole menu. Feature some 
special dish. Get famous for It!"
A lex, Garfshore thanked the 
s]|)€dlc6r«‘
L . B. Stephens, B.C. Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board, spoke 
briefly on plans concerning a spe­
cial “sglad weeh”  in Canada. Full
information w ill be forthcoming, he
sai<h ai)d the support o f the press 
would ensure the fullest publicity. 
As a special inducement, a $1,000 
- prize is being offered for the best 
salad recipe submitted, and par­
ticulars regarding the offer w ill 
shortly appear in a national maga- 
jine. - -
Jack'Schell, past president o f the 
Kelowna branch and, together with 
Johnny Pedora of Vernon, a nation­
al director o f the Canadian R e^
taurant Awociation, paid ;tribute to 
Ed Hunt for his editing and car­
tooning ability regarding :"Cr?(dc- 
ers," popular bulletin of the Okan­
agan 'aqd district CRA  Branch.: ■ 
- "A P P fcE D A Y "
Regional Secretary, Phil E'dgr 
cumbe, Vancouver, said the CJtA 
publication known as' the B.C. 
News I/etter, would, i t  the .meeting 
endorsed it, be succeeded b y , a 
more elaborate journal to be 
known as the B.C. Restaurant Gaz-. 
ette. fo llow ing a brief discussion 
this was ’ unanimously approved. It 
w ill b.ê  s' monthly magazine and, 
unde^ the hew arrangement, no 
cost W|IĴ  JJef borne by ? ̂ e  B.C.
SIliQERE T H A M  
i n i U R  HOWl
*F or;yeaw  I  BUfr 
feied firom chronic 
constipptipn th a t  
made spe feel mis^* 
able. N ow  T ea t 
aii/-B)WN daily and 
fee l w cnderfu M *’
h  Mrs. F; R ib w  362JL - tit/-- i 
' ‘ \ Park Av.e v' Montre4lr 
of unsoliciiai
users/ I f  you ow d  help
for,doiwl4p'fition due to lack o f bulk,' 
sim ply efit an o u i ^  o r  prispy 
Aix-BihtN daily, drink pjjonty, of 
waWri ' I f  not completely 
after 10 days, return einptyca^oii 
tor' Kellogg’s, L o n d o n ;: O p t ^ o ,
(iET- POUBPB TOUR. UONBT BAOXl
V E R N O N ----- Canada’s- Reserve
Army has started recniiting-for 80 
women'from Vernon -and* district.
L t  Col. D. P. B. Klnloch, officer 
commanding the B.C. Dragoon 4, an­
nounced that this city wUl be head­
quarters fo r  a newly organized No. 
17 Manning Depot, Reserve Force, 
whose personnel fo r  clerical and 
other office duties w ill be compris-* 
ed entirely of women.
This unit w ill be apart from any 
other Reserve Army formations in 
the Okanagan Valley and is desig­
nated to handle the whole man­
power intake for the Interior in the 
event o f mobilization fo r  war.
Recruits' w ill be accepted im­
mediately, and applications should 
be made to the Armory on f  riday 
evenings. Eligible are women 19 
years and over. Terms o f enlistment 
are for three years, and those sel­
ected must be willing to serve on 
a fu ll time basis in the event o f 
mobilization. Uniforms, expected in 
the autumn, w ill -be the new style 
C.WA.C. Pay and: allowances w ill 
be -the saipc as fo r  men.
Col.-Klnloch emphasized that the 
army is particularly anxious to en­
roll women having some, stenogra­
phic or -.office clerical ■ experience. 
Some preliminary training w ill be 
given in* army routine and drills.
No. 17 Manning Depot w ill be 
the only such unit in toe Interior.
; Officers are: now being selected, 
and command w ill probably be 
given to Col. Kinloch. Capt. T. J. 
Marrion w ill be adjutant. Male staff 
of toe depot w i l l ' be confined to 
officers either over age or _ of too 
low -category for active service, but 
all members’ must be willing to 
serve actively immediately on be­
ing called.
WORDS ON CAR 
BUMPER CARDS 
TO BE CHANGED
Future Regatta car bumper cards 
w ill bear the .words "Canada’s 
Greatest "Wiater Show.”
The suggestion was made by W il­
son McGill whd* recently completed 
a 5,000 mile car trip through tod 
United States and -Canada.
Mr. McGill fe lt thdt the addition 
of these words ̂ would win greater 
respect and impress- others, particu­
larly strangers, with the magnitude 
pfN-toe ,shoW.
Last week, toe summer season 
opened lo r  the Okanagan- Anglican 
Camp, located at Wilson Landing, 
on the west side of Okanagan Lake,
10 miles.nortouxit;-.toft...Kelowne- 
Westbank Fefry Landing. A  seven- 
day camp for adults and young 
people settled' in the camp: build­
ings, with Rev. A. R. Lett, of .Oya- 
ma, chaplain and director.
Lecturing at this camp w ill be 
Miss Jessie Wylie, B.Sc., for several 
years bn the staff of the Girls’ 
School, Kangra, Lahore, India, who 
is home on furlough. Another visi­
tor at-the adult camp w ill be Rev. 
R. S . ; Faulkes, rector of St, John 
toe Evangelist Church, South Bim- 
naby, formerly chairman of toe Dio­
cesan Board, of Religious Education, 
Diocese of Edmonton. ;
The program includes Christian 
instruction and fellowship, as well
The old St,: Michael’s Sunday 
School Van has been given to A ll 
Saints’ Church, .Vernon, for use, in 
toe parish and toe Okanagan .’An­
glican Camp " fo r  freightibg and 
trucking between toe site and Kel-.; 
owna. , , * ,! .
as relaxation and outdoor activities 
in the lovely surrmmdings at the 
camp.
Visitors’ day is Sunday through­
out the season, which continues 
without a break until August 15., 
Registrar is F. J. Nixon, of West 
Sununerland. Each camp is limited 
to 85 persons, and registration dead­
line is 10 days prior to the opening 
date o f respective camps. ; '
• The first camp for younger An­
glicans w ill be for girls 12 to 15, 
which opens for 10 days on July 4. 
This w ill be followed by junior 
girls, under 12,' from July 13 to 20, 
Senior boys, junior boys, and a 
fam ily camp complete the schedule, 
except for the A.Y.P.A., from Sep­
tember 1 to 3.
Rev. L. A. C. Smith and Mrs. N. 
O. Solly, toe latter of Sununerland, 
are camp directors. . '
TIME ESTIMATE 
EOR. 5 WATCH 
WINS NEW CAR
T h e  Kelowna Regatta Time Con­
test has aroused much interest 
throughout the province, in fact; all 
over Canada.
Wlnner.bf the first prize, a .1951 
Meteor custom club coupe, w ill be 
decided by the person making the 
best estimate in this contest of 
skill. ; ,
-The contest involves estimating 
the total elapsed time of five wound 
Omega watches. How long w ill 
they run? Watch authorities state 
that the total elapsed time w ill be 
somewhere between 150 to 200 
hours. ■
The Regptta committee urges ev­
eryone to purchase their tickets in 
advance. This w ill avoid queuing 
up'at the .park entrance during Re-.' 
gatta because each purchaser has to 
make an 'estimate. A  noteworthy 
feature'.is -the fact that each ticket 
entitles the holder to admission to 
toe park for the full three days and- 
nights of the Regatta^ ,
Tickets are on sale-every where.
LONG RECORD
EDMONTON (C P )—Marhn k il-  
foyle, -C.N.R. conductor, has re­
tired after 45 years in railway serv­
ice. Born ill Smith Falls, Ont., he 
joined, the Old. Grand Trunk; rail­
w ay as a trainman in 1906 and 
icame west in 1910.
to hold the next regij^nal confer­
ence <in that-city.
OGO WILL VISIT 
MISSION c in  
SOAP BOX DERBY
■ Ogopogo is going places. J
• A t least toe Regatta committee’s 
celebrated replica is making more 
public appearances than a celebrity 
or a United Nations delegate.
After taking bows at Wenatchee, 
Coulee‘ Dam, and Vancouver, B.G. i 
Ogopogo appears eager for more 
applause, ^
' Ogo is booked solid. He now 
goes—via Frank Hawkey’s faithtol 
’' jeep—to the Soap Box Deroy at 
Mission City, Kelowna’s world- 
famous lake denizen w ill also cast 
a sly wink at another huge throng 
at Chilliwack. ~
Lady-of-the-Lake, Joan McKin­
ley, w ill also go along to extend a 
smile of welcome. .Plenty of Re­
gatta publicity w ill be distributed 
by E. L. Cross.
Ogo’s last appearance wilL be at 
the Peach Festival in Penticton,, 
where he w ill represent Kelowna
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T h e  B ritish  0 ) lu m b ia  D i s t i l l ^ ,  C om p an y  Lim ited!ha$  
greatly ' increased its facilities ove r the ^ a s t  fe w  years  
an d  has Built up  its stocks to  k eep  jpace w ith  the rap id ly
g r o w in g  dem ajad fo r  its p roducts bo th  at h om e a n d  in  
w o r ld  m arkets—‘an  expan sion  p ro g ra m  that keeps pace  
w ith  B r it ish 'C o lu m b ia  g ro w th  an d  p rosperity . :
This advertisement is not: published or, dispjoyed by the; liquor. Control -Board, o r  by the. Qpvernment o f  British Columbia.
members CRA. .
O f special importance to the Ok­
anagan valley was a discussion con­
cerning a> regular “Apple Day" at. 
all restaurants, in toe province. 
Daily recipes, featuring various 
apple dishes 'w ill serve to prbmote 
the sale of apples and also develop 
an vaPP*^®ciation bf. apples as a 
choice dessert.
Such a campaign w ill have the 
full backing of B.C. T r e e  Fruits 
Ltd. -Free' literature- and a ques- 
tiopaire w ill shortly, reach all in­
terested restaurant bpprators,,
' 'fei Johnson, advertising man­
ager, conferred w ith 'toe B.Ci CRA 
executive when they met In com­
mittee prior' to the dinner, 
Clarence L. Sorensen, national 
•president Of the Canadian Restaur­
ant Association, /spoke briefly and 
gave counsel on several important 
issues. ■ ,
T w o  films; presented by top Na- 
tioxal Association of Ice Industries, 
were shown at the close of the 
meeting. Entitled "Treating salads 
with ice," they revealed-the many 
advantages offered, by the use of 
ice in preserving. flavor, crispness, 
and fresh-from-to'e-garden appeal. 
Following an invitation by Joe 
' Zeibart, Kamloops, it was decided
“ the home of the Ogopogo.” After DANGER IN  SOFT WATER . told.a medical gathering that
that he w ill remain at home to w^l- MONTREAL (CP) -  Dr: Cluny- .a community which ,used. extremely was speaking to the Canadian ho 
come guests. Maepherspn of St. Jphn’s,- Nfld.„ .soft:water-,may have an unusual ciety for the Study
• fT
I. C. fi A . ACT
M E E T IN G
' » * '
, ' OF THE*.
INDUSTRIAL CONCIUATON
AN D
ARBlTRATIQj(l ACT INQUIRY BOARD
N O TIC E  IS HEREBY G IVEN , that on 
dates to be announced later, The Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act Inquiry 
Board will hold meetings at \^incouYej*, 
Victoria and other centres within the 
Province —  at which submissions by 
Labour, Managemnit, Municipalities aiul 
Boards of Trade desirous of making repre- 
I , sentations, will be considered.
IN  ORDER to enable the Board to pro-̂  
pcrly organize its program it is necessary 
to submit, as soon as possible, to the Secre­
tary of the Board, six cotpics of a tnief 
or resume in writing containing the impor­
tant points of the matters which they wish 
to present, so that such matters may be 
properly classified. \
T H E  SECRETARY will notify organiza­
tions where ami when they arc required 
ot appear before tlic Board. • ’
IN D U S T K IA L  C O N C IL IA T IO N  A N D  
A R B IT R A T IO N  A C T  IN Q U IR Y  BO ARD
Room 242, Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C. ’
Dorothy A. Sage, Secret, fry.
I
................ , ............................
luxury Onllmllxd/ Thu ruillIenf ioftnuii oMoom rubber, the foultteii flood 
tai»« achiBvod by choice fobrlci;and oleamlno chronie trimr-all combine 
to oWe ihêDuick Riviera an tinterlor of limporolleled- IuKuryf beauly, and 
oonifott.
7* ,






White ildewoH Hrei ond,̂ lol*\lei* iteet 
vdieel dim cpllonol ot,extra eoit. !?Jts
K iv n - : ic A
T R I UMP H  OF STYLI NG AND PTRTORMANCE
All hotjeis turn to acimirrt thi  ̂Uosliinq fluick "horcl-top 
— di fast-stuppiiifi thoroucjlibrctl with oil ituv airy 
i.'lo()tincn of (1 tonvorfibli' > . > all thn solitl safi.-ty 
and luxurious comfort of a '.edan, Iluick, oml only 
Buick, can qlvit you such hruottifakinr) htfouty . . . 
such thrillinrj, sornino povn-r . , , m k Ii m.,.ficulou-.
cruf ismtinship in i.'vury lost dutoil, Attd hnsidns 
th- inlmltohli.- Custom mid Rotidmnsfr.r Uivinros, 
Ruick off tTS you many,  iiuiny mot'- modnls rin«l 
hoily •ityli 's—at prici". which will uma/i* you liy 
ttmir (towM-tc)-.-firth vnlu*-. St-t- ym>r lluirk d.-nh-r 
-.•rn|ht uwijyl i •
exw ti
V ic to r y I ' ' ' '%\I f » i
CORNER PENDOZI AND I.EON
C O M P A R E  T H E  P R I C E
Phone 207
C O M P A R E  T H E  V A I U l
J
